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THE 
W ho eats pasta? Everybody does

but some more than others. 
History has It that ~farco Polo 

brought pasta from the Orient and 
its beginnings are lost In ar.tiqulty. 
Without a doubt the italians popu
larized the food even though It Is uni
versal. ,. 

In the United States the first com
mercial macaroni manufacturer was 
11 Frenchmall, Antoine Zerega. But 
the italians popularized the food here 
in demandlli~ their ethnic items such 
as olive all, tomato paste and pasta. 
Up IlIId down the Eastern seaboard 
as wen as In the port ciUes of New 
Orleans, Los Angeles, San Francisco 
Dnd Seatlle you Ond the IloUan In· 
nucnee and ~ou find fancy pastas sold 
In groceries and served in restaurants. 
Eastcmers pref~r long goods - spa
ghetti - Naple, ,tyle. 

As you move towards the Mid-West 
short cut elbow macaroni takes over 
as the most popular cut, but noUono,). 
Iy rades up aoout 30% of total sales 
against spaghetti's 40% . 

Egg l1000les have another ethnic 
background. They are favored by tho 
Teuton! and Slavs nnd the Jewish 
(.'ommunltles In metropolitan areas. 
TIItW account for about 20% of totul 
national sales. 

Another ethnic InRuenoe Is felt In 
the Southwest where folded noodles 
call1'<l fldf"oS are loved by the Chl
ennos. 

All the other sizes and shapes make 
up big numbers In totul variety. rnng
Ing from alphabets to ziti, but in sales 
only account for ahout 10%, 

Back in the 1930's the energy trio 
of macaroni, spaghetti and egg nood
les were publicized hecause of their 
caloric content. Now athletes like 
OlympiC gold.medal ,kater Eric Hei
den eat pasta for clulck energy. hut 
the emphasis Is on the protein con· 
trlhution as well as bclnJ~ a cnrrler of 
the vitamin B complex and iron. 

Pasta consumption hIlS doubled In 
the FllSt three decades, It has always 
hl'Cn a fa\'orlte of children hecause 
of its hland taste and Interesting tex
tures and because It plcl:s up the char
acteristics of the sauce or related 
Items served with It. 

Heavy users have been found in 
large families that have a numher of 
children. Pasta hIlS budget nppeal -
It mllkes expensive foods go milch 
further. 
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PASTA ·EA·TERS 

Pasta 15 used with notlocably great
er regulo.rity among families on the 
Eastern seaboard, Including the New 
York City metropolitan area. Heavy 
users are least evMent In the Mid· 
west. While this region Includes some 
very Inrge cities, the large fnrm pop
ulation lowers the overall consump
tion level when compared to other 
regions of the country. 

In recent years the changes In de-
mographlcs hnvo had nn Impact on 
the grocery business and foodservlcc 
Industry, With more wives working 
and fewer chUdren helng produced 
supennarket sales hn\'o leveled off as 
fast food sales soar. TIle National 
nestnurant Association quotes the 
Bureau of Census proJections that 
singles acoount for 22.3% of house-
holds today although they are only 
8% 01 the population. 

Posta must expand its sales In Ihls 

market segment In the fonn of ni· 
mae recipes, frozen foods (see '~l' 
40 "Upgmdc Profits") and hy SI ' Ilig 
more In the foodservlce marhl .I'f 

page 28 "We Mean Business",) 
Pasla products can utilize Ih· rn· 

mantic heritage of its italian I ~·k· 
ground. but today it Is as popul . us 
roast beef nnd fried chicken. It las 
to be promoted to increaso Its hi t·r· 
ent popularity and frequenr-:y of, l', 

The product prom(ltion cc..'mn . tn' 
of N~IMA continues the work 01 :hl' 
National Macaroni Institute startt"! to 
pick up the loss uf the export mUI kd 
after World \Var 11. TIlls commilll'C 
oversees the efforts of 8urson·~I ,u~ 
teller to publicize pasta In COll5l1nll'r 
media and In , the foodscrvlC."! fk ld. 
These efforts arc cooperatively loU?, 

ported by ahe Durum Wheat (IIStI· 
lute of the millers and the Nllrth 
Daltota Wheat Commission. 

TilE MACARONl JOURNAL 

KING 
SAYS " " It •• 

"Our Clyboum cartoners 
helped us meet the de· 
mands of an expanding 
mar1<.et, yet control man· 
power costs Ihrough aula
matlon. 
"We depend on Ihe accu· 
racy of our Clybourn car· 
loner wllh net weight scales 
to carton grass seed. For 
packaging corn, peas and 
beana, we get very uniform 
parformance from the Iwo 
Clybourn volumetric IIlIIng 
machines W(J are using. 
These machines require 
very IItlle maintenance. We 
are now adding aulomatlon 
equlpmont to a Clybourn 

, machine that has served us 
I for more than 11 yearal 

"We especially like the 
compactness and slmpllc. 
Ity of the Clybourn design, 
which saves space and 
makes operator training 
easy." 

13A""[Y,'~U"" 
BUD MORIN 
PWlI84Jperlntendenl 

::r:'&o~~\.~n.'Oll 
II your product packaging 
could benefit from the same 
weight accuracy, unllormlty 
and dependable operation 
enJoyed by Northrup King, 
Join the family of satisfied 
Clybourn customers. 
For more Information, or a 
quote, call orwrlle ue todayl 

m 
CLYBOURN MACHINE COMPANY 
, tiM.lon of P'IIII1, lne. 
lIta N, Lind" AwnrJe 
Shkla. IlIInol, 80011 
11I2) 077·71100 

GOLDEN 
GRAIN 
SAYS'.'.': 
'We Prefer Clybourn ••• to 
carton all our productsl" 
"We have eight Clybourn 
cartonera at work In illinois 
and aeveral more on the 
weat coasl. We use them 
10 package our complete 
product line Including mac
aroni and cheese, Rlce-A
Ronl., Noodle-Ronl" and 
more." 
"Our Clybourns range In 
age from 12 years to recent 
deliveries of two fully·au· 
tomellc vertical cartoners 
wllh volumelrlc IIlIers. All 
Ihe machines sre operallng 
efflclenlly. Our oldesl Cly· 
bourn IssIIII running al o~g· 
nal speeds and delivering 
the accuracy we require." 
"We prefer Clybourn for 
lis slmpllclly of design, 
dependablilly, and the 
quick service we gel when 
needed ..•• And we'll be 
buying more Clyboums In 
the future," 

(1') .. . l'tJ _' .:" • • ,. > 
CAAlOVARESCO 

~:I:~':fMc.,onICo. 
If your product packaging 
could benefit from Ihe 
8ame accuracy, slft·proof 
seals and dependable oper· 
atlon enJoyed by Golden 
Grain, Join the family 01 sat· 
Isfled Clybourn customers. 
For more Information, or a 
quole, call or write us 
lodeyl 

m 
CL vaDURN MACHINE COMPANY 
• diwl.'on 01 , •• ,11. Inc. 
151& N, 1It'Mi1r Av.nUII 
Skokl" IIUnol, 110077 
(3131 011-7800 

ARM & 
HAMMER 
SAYS'!.'.' 

"We like our Clybourn 
cartoners because they are 
easy to maintain, adjust 
and clean. 

'We run all 01 our prod· 
ucls on Clybourn vertical 
cartoner! with volumetriC 
fillers. Tho producis In· 
elude Arm & Hammer Bak· 
Ing Soda, laundry Oeter· 
gent and Washing Soda, In 
carton sizes from 8 ounces 
to 4 pounds. The machines 
have taken consuJerable 
pounding over the years, 
yel slill give us the weight 
accuracy, carton sealing 
and overall performance we 
expect. 

"And one of the big rea· 
sons we are so satisfied 
wllh Clybourn Is good ser' 
vice. We always get a quick 
response when a problom 
arises," 

7 " ," ru '- 1 ~\.: .. . '- • • • L 

ROBERT COMSTOCK 
P,ojlcl M.nagl' 
Chu,ch .nd Owrtlghl Compltly. Inc. 
PI.C4lawly, New J,,"y 

II your product packag· 
Ing could benellt Irom the 
same weight accuracy. sift· 
proof seals and dependable 
operallon enJoyed by Arm 
and Hammer, Join the 
family ols.lIsfied Clybourn 
customers. 

For more Information, or 
a quote, call or write us 
todayl 

CLVBOURN MACHINE COMPANY 
a " twi. lon 01 P,ull. Inc. 
1516 N, Llndar Aw.nu. 
Skokl •• IUlnol. 00011 
13121 &11·1800 



Making the Most of Pasta 
Cral, Claiborne witll P;tm~ Franey 

Writes in the New York Times 
Malaline: 

I f we had to make a list of the major 
developments In American tllste 

within the past decade, It would most 
certainly Include the discovery that 
there Is more to Italian pasta than spa
ghetti and lasagna with tomato or 
meat sauce. During the 1970's many 
Americans began to do as the italians 
do - serve their pasta with a variety 
of subtle sauces made with vegetables, 
cream, Ash, poultry, game or meat. 
Here u e some recipes lor these "new" 
kinds of snuces, which emphasize 
tOllSted peppers, peas and broccoli. 

Llngulno con pep<rOnl fresdU 
(Llngulne with """t peppers) 

4 sweet red or green peppers or, 
preferably, a combination of both 

1 small onion 
v.. cup oUYC all 

1111 teaspoons finely chopped garlic 
IA teaspoon hot red-pepper flakes 
1 cup fresh tomato SIlUce (see 

recipe) 
Salt and pepper to taste 

V. cup finely chopped parsloy 
1 pound IIngulne, cooked accord

ing to package directions. 

1. Preheat the broner to high. Place 
the peppers on 0. sheet of heavy-duty 
aluminum fall and hroll, turning often, 
until the skins arc burnt all over. 

2.. Hold the peppers under cold nm
nlng water and pull off the skin with 
the fingers. Cut the peppers into strips 
(julienne). There should be one and 
ollc-third (,·ups. 

3. Cut the onion In half. Slice It 
thinly. There should hc about one cup. 

4. Heat the all In 0. skillet and add 
the onion. Cook. litirrlng. until onion 
starts to brown. Add garlic Bnd cook 
'Iulckly. 

5. Add the looked pepper strips. 
pepper Rakes, tomato sauce. salt and 
pepper to taste. Cook, stirring gently, 
until tomato sauce is piping hot. Stir 
In the parsley. Serve with lingulne. 

Yield: FOllr to six servings. 

Solso ill pomocioro fresco 
(Fresh tomato SOllce) 

21.1 pounds tomatocs, cored and 
peeled 
Salt and freshly ground pepper. 
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1. Cut the tomatoa In holI. Cut the 4. Toss with hot cooIced 
halves Into two-Inch cubes. There ' and serve Immediately. 
should he nbout four cups. Yield: Four to six scrvlngs. 

2. Put the tomatoes Into a skillet or Pasta con salsa marinara 
saucepan and cook about 20 minutes. (Pasta with tomato and arlle 
This should reduce to about two cups. g 

3. Add salt and pepper to taste. 6 tablespoons olive aU 
Ylell. T cu 2 teaspoons 8nely ehopp<.>d g.lrl!,· 

( • wo ps. 2. cups frtsh tomato sauce (scc 

Me .. M., 
Rlgatonl con broccoli 

(Tubular pasta with broccoli) 
1 bunch broccoli, about one and 

one quarter pounds 
o tablespoons oUvc oil 
2. teaspoons Rnely chopped garlic 

v.. teaspoon hot red-pepper flakes 
1,1 l'UP fresh or canned chicken broth 

Salt and freshly ground pepper 
1 pound rigatonf. rooked according 

to package directions. 

1. Cut tile broccoli Rowerettes ofT 
the stems. Cut the stems Into ample, 
blteslze plc~ ~You can use the large 
stems, too.) Cut away the outer skin. 
Cut the stems Into one-and-.one.quar_ 
ter-inch lengths. Cut the pieces Into 
half-Inch slices. Cut the slices Into 
'Iliurter.lndl strips. TIlcre should be 
about six cups of stem pieces and 
flowcrettes. 

, 2. Brillg a Jurge quantity of water 
to the boil and add the broccoli. Cook 
ahout one to three minutes and drain. 
Do not overrook. The broccoli must 
remain slightly crisp. Run cold water 
OYcr the broccoli to chill quickly. 

3. Heat Ihc 011 In 0 s~lIIet and add 
the garlic. Cook briefly. without 
browning. Add the broccoli and toss 
to heat tTlfOugh. Add the hot red.pep
per Rakes. Add the broth, salt and 
pepper to taste and bring to the boll. 

recipe) 
1 teaspcon dried, crumbled on'"",. 

\4 teaspoon hot,. dried red-peppt'r 
fta~es 

2 tablespoons chopped fresh hasil 
lea.ves or 1 teaspoon dried 
2 tablespoons finely chopped 

sley 
Salt and freshly ground pePI"r 
1 pound spaghetti or sagheUfnl, 

cooked 
Freshly grated Parmesau cheL'St'. 

1. Heat four tablesoons of the oil 
a saucepan and add the garlic. 
brieDy, without browning. 
Ingredients except the pasta and 
mesau ' cheese. Dring to the boil 
simmer briefly. 

2. Toss the cooked pllSta with 
remaining two tablespoons oil. 
with the hot sauce. Serve Sr'"'",,«'. 
with the Pannesan cheese. 

Fettuccine con plselU 
(FeHuecine with peas) 

cup freshl), shelled pens (Ir 

ounce package frozen peas 
11.1 cup heavy cream 
1 pound fettuccine 
8 tablespoons butter, cut Into 

pieces 
¥.t cup freshly groted Pannes: 

cheese 
t4 teaspoon freshly grated nutl ,,'g 

Salt !lnd freshly ground pepl' '. 

1. Drop the peas Into boiling \' 
If fresh, t,;ley should cook abou 
or two minutes. If frozen. they 5J I 

cook 10 seconds or lust until tht· . 
are no longer sUcking together. I . lln 
and nan briefly under cold \1 .It·r. 
Drain again and return '0 a salU.... !:III. 
Add cream; set aside. 

2. Cook the pasta acconllu t. III 
package dlrelilons. Drain tJlllckl ~ 

3. Put the butter In a. hot Sl'n iug 
dish for tossing the pasta. Add th,' hOi 
pasta, 

4. Ileat the peas In the cream hrief· 
ly. Add the peas In the cream 10 thr 
pasta. Add the cheese, nutmeg. salt 
and P'!Pper to taste. Toss well .. 
serve hot. 

YIeld: Four servings. 

_. -- ---------~-'-----':'=-

Even the rich 
can be seen 
going in circles ... 

With a Wrlghl Mlchlnery Rotlry NT Weigher, going 
In circles can be a very profitable Idea, 

Macaroni and noodle producls are packaged in 
rigid conlainers at speeds from 120 to 220 weighings 
per minule. depending upon product and charge 
weight. And the ROlary NT Weigher allows the 
packager to maximize speed wlthoula compromise 
In accuracy. 

' .. ' Wright oilers two models 01 thf' Rotary NT 
""'_..L" Weigher: the 12-scatoand the la-scale NT Weighers. 

1 \I greater speed is required, two 12-scale NT 
Weighers may be combined Into a Dual Rotary Net 
Weigher thai boasts a tolal of 24 weIghing heads. 

So don', hesitate II your appllcol1on requires 
I something different from the well-known Wright 

Fonn/fIIVull Systems or Wright ModullrWelghe" .. 
Go In circles with a Wright Rotary, You'lI be In fast. 
top company, Write or call Martin O. Cicchel1i. Vice 
President-Sales. for tochn icaillteralure and price! 
delivery inlormaUon. 

e 
WRIGHT MACHINERY DIVISION 

P.o . BOX 3811, DURHAM. N.C. 27702·919·682·8161 

ReHham 
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SUCCESSFUL WINTER MEETING 
~.ho Winter Meeting was IIllUlwtl hy 
Jl gootl weather. eXl.'t.'l1ent tUOIout, 

nml lUi Interc..'Sting program. 
Prl'sldwt Puul A, Vl~. mylen re\ie\\,- , 

t~d the accomplishments of the pltSt 
year, nutlng the merger of the Nation· 
:\1 Macaroni Institute with the Na
tiollal Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation, the retention of the Wash
Ington Attorney. the development of 
the Foodservlce ~tnllual, 0. gootl year 
lor Association meetings o.lId pro
grulIls Including promotion and publl. 
city. 

A collection of £i1ms from Sports Pro
ductions, Inc., Box 296, I\umson, NJ 
07760 (toll lree phone: S()()'631·2180) 
were shown while committees held 
their mc..'Ctings (or reports to be given 
the next day. 

Standards Committee 
Stnndarw Committee Chainman 

Mickey Skinner reported that the 
Food and Drng Admlnlstmtlon has re
spond'.'d all the Oriental Noodle Peti
tion hut hilS taken tl» uction bccause 
of hudgetary considerations. Flagrant 
violators have been hlld to comply 
with the standards for odental noodle 
labeling. Ill' urged macaroni Illullulat.'
turers to respond to the Hearing Clerk 
of FDA noting thut egg breakers have 
heen most coopemtlve. 

Mr. Skinner also reportc..-d that testl
mOllY was given In At1anta on the Um
hrello. Good Manufacturing Practict.'S 
I-Ieuriugs. He reported that weights 
covered In lIuudbook 167 Is still bt. .. 
lng drllftc..'tl. hut the pn"Sent o.lIClwaJ1cc 
for moisture loss at 3 percent for pastil 
Is "something we can live wlth,-

He reported thnt milling tests at 
North 1)almlu ~11Il anti processing 
tests at the Skinner plant on the new 
variety Edmnre-hlgh gluten durnm, 
added edra strength with lc..'Ss break· 
nge o.ud made a much better proiluct. 
It wus not quite as good agronomlall
I), us Vic which will probahly replace 
It. Details will appear In the Macaroni 
Joumnl. 

National Affairs Committee 
COllll5elor Cary Kushner reported 

for the National Affairs Committee 
stnting that committee members will 
focus on commenting or testifying at 
Congressional Hearings on matter.; of 
general Interest to the food industry 
nnd those In particular to the macaro
IIllndunry. Wewlll continue coordlnlt-
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ling efforts with a.tlled organizations. 
Mr. Kushner urged that political dout 
be exercised on ahe oriental noodle 
problem and a \15ltatloll program with 
three or four people meeting Con
gressmen In Wnshlngtou periodically 
would help thu cu.use. lie rt.'portoo 
that federnl opt'n dating Is not on the 
docl<ct-there will be 110 lood bill this 
year, hut food will come under Sent
till)' for campaigning ror fall dections, 

Durnm RelaUons Committee 
Durum Relations Chalnnan Lloyd 

Skinner report(.'tI that the agronomy 
program at North Dakota State Unl· 
verslty underwritteu for the past five 
years by the National Macaroni Manu
facturers Association, Dunlm Wheat 
Institute. and North Dakota State 
WIll'at Commission has S,7,OOO from 
each partner. will now he Increased to 
$10,000 per partncr ror continuation 
of such work as that which has pro
tluCt.>d Edmore and Vic, high gluten 
wheats. Annual contributions 10 the 
Crop Quality Council will ~ increas
ed 5 percent. VanL'C Goodfellow of 
thut organization gave a brief n(1)Ort 
on the dunlm situation whleh will be 
reprinted In the Macaroni Journal. 

Mr. Skinner announced that regis
tration lor the Whent nlld Wheat 
Foods Order HcfercndUin had to be In 
by February 5. Pussage of the h! [It'r 
bllg assessment will generate $200-300 
thousand per year for research and 
nutritional promotion. 

Nonnan Wecker1y or the U. S. Dur. 
urn Crowers Association said. the crop 
In 1979 was good, but ther(' Willi some 
f lOst damage. He looks for acreage to 
be till In 1980, to ho InOuenCtJ hy 

hard red spring prlcns and suuRo 
Sun80weracreago Is now equal It 
urn. He said the embargo had I,. 
shoc..-l:, but tho market had been 
Uallt. He noted there Is a thn·. ! 
war, hut otherwise. the mark. I 

bearish. 

NAIl Committee 
Nick Rossi, Chainnull of till' 

ducts Promotion Committee, I I' 

ohjeeU\·e of the NMI 
Increase consumption tn 
market. Contributions to 
were up 14 perrent in 1979. 
dumm mill grlntl was up. 1.0 .. ,. : ...... 
(or the first ten months. 
be 0. great year. 

8111 Henry of the Tratle 
Committee reiterated that good 
munlcations nntlllafsoll with the 

were essential. He r~:~~~:~o" 
group of the National j 

Wholesale Crocers meeting 
and the Marketing Institute 
He observed a high turnover ""I",,'"" '. 
and declared space allocations 
pasla needs Increasing. 

How 10 Get Rich 
Financial analyst Fred J. 

gave a light but !h~)~~!~tP~~";,,~, ~,~~ 
talk on "How to Get 
Rich" describing a fonnula 
the book by the same name puhll'h'~ 
in May. 11179. by Frederick 
Ushers, Inc .• 380 Park Avenue 
New York. NY 10016. Tho book 
for $9.DS and Is good reaulng. 

Product Promodon 
Elinor Ehnnan of Durson·Manl 

go.ve thp product promotion n 
stating that 1979 was the year 
pasta met the challenge of Inlla 
the need for nutritious on·tll 
mco.ls, meatless meals, gounnet III 

mentIS for singles and doubles, as 
as pasta for a crowd. A box SCOI 

placements and circulation will gr 
with the Progress Report In the ; 
dl. 01 the month. bllt highlights . , 
that US major stories tn COIISI. 

magazines reached 0. clrculatiOi 
384 million. Eight stories appeared i 
syndicated Sunday Supplemcnts 
a comblnc..'tI toml of 1,008 papers 
u circulation of marc than 130 
MaJor market newspaper cover,lgr 
was extenslvo and ranted from rl'~ ' 
tures 11kI..' "Pasta Power to "PlUta Fit 
for n Pope." NMMA's 75th annlve,,"ll!')' 
was observed at the annual Macan1l11 
Family Reunion-New York PrcSs Pllf' 
ty in tho I.U. 

TIIS MACARONI loUaHAL 

GOLDPIECE! 

The value of this "goldpiece" 
increases dramatically when 
used in your food processing 
extruder. 

Let us show YOIl how. Call 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

~erica" Wiest Macaroni Ole Makers SInce 190] - With Man'scmenl Continuously Retained In Same family 



Wlnt., M"tlng 
(Conllnucd ftom p1ae 8) 

1980 starts out with it bang with 
Fobruary's Cootl Housekeeping Mag. 
azlne showing 50 Plus Ways to Eat 
Pasta. Family Weekly, February 17 
Issue, Food (or the Olympics, lends off 
with our color photo of chicken noodle 
soup. Wclghtwatchen will have n ma
for pasta story In the March Issue, and 
Modem Bride wlll have n full page 
color of stuffed shells in "Easy Ente r
taining" In tho May Issue. 

Food editor Marilyn Norton Moore 
of the Mlnml News gave us a page 
plus with 11 color photo of macaroni, 
spaghetti and egg noodles In a story 
"Use Your NoOOle-when the palate 
craves puta, there's a choice, what
ever tho size or shape. It's the perfect 
food." 

Caples of tho Pastn Foodservlce 
Manual will be sent to each member 
of the Association. Additional copies 
will h •• old at co.t of $10 plus hand· 
ling nnd shipping from New York. 
Quantities are limited. so If largo size 
orders aro required, please let us 
know so a run am be prepared. 

Frym .. ter Equipment 
Crawford Hleks of Frymaster des· 

crlbed his eqUipment fot fas! food 
operation. The Spaghetti Magic Ma
chine takes 32 Inches left to right and 
30 Inches front to back. The cost is 
$2,000, and U,ey have sold 15,000 In 
In the past Bve )'ears. Six pounds of 
dry prOduct yield 15 pounds of wet 
spaghetti. Key statement: "A system 
is essential." 

Foodservl"" Panel 
Ken ~furphy of Catelli Ltd. esplaln. 

cd where foOOscrvke pasta Bb! into 
tho overall business picture. FOII .!.serv
Ice business In both Canada !H,d the 
U.S. ls :.'owlng In exocss of 10 percent 
annua1ly. As an Industry we mwt In
sure we obtain our falr share of the 
foodservlcc volume. In the rctall busl
nC$s the supermarket shelf is your si
lent siliesmon. In foodservice It Is the 
menu. We must get macaroni products 
on all menw. 

Catelli', has • special products dl. 
vision. They have designed a food. 
service brochure. They have equipped 
their sales people with Infonnation on 
what pasta Is and how It Is made, how 
It is cooked, the Importance of timing 
in rinsing and cooking, and tho proo-f 
Is In the eating. Mr. Murphy's points 
were Illustrated with audio.vlsual, 
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and his comments will appear In the 
~tacamni Journal. \ 

Phyllis Lursen of Goldon Grull Ma· 
enrolll, San Leandro, sold wo must 
learn to communicnte with pc 'Ople on 
a new planet-the foodservlcc b.lslness 
has many segments and variatlons, 
and YloU must rearn what the customer 
needs and want:J. She reemphasized 
the basic points made by Mr. Murphy 
and suggested a Convention booth at 
restaurant shows as an excellent way 
to meet foodservlcc prospects and 
make sales. 

Gus Capollupo of San Giorgio ob
served that on a whole foodService 
pasta 1i not as good as at home, but 
the restaurant ls a sampler that plo
ques the consumer's desire to serve the 
product at home. He observed that 
various food counetls and segments 
of the food Industry are vying For the 
food dollar, so we must advertise uses 
and proBt potential. 

Pastn use can be e"T ,nded greatly 
by emphasizing redlN": using other 
than red sauce. White sauces or vege
table combinations are neglected areas 
full of opportunity. Foodservioe dl •• 
tribution has become big buslncss, he 
observed, and price is not on tOll of 
the list any more. Better quality Is reo 
qulred to ensure product perlonn. 
ance. Education cannot walt nor be 
fragmented. Each manufacturer must 
make his own plan but look to the 
AssDCiation for background assistance. 

Cwtomer'. Viewpoint 

From the customers' viewpoint 
Mary Duffy of Interstate Uuited says 
her company has annual sOlles of $175 
million. Sh. oompl.lned that th. pasta 
Industry had not been aggreSSive 
enough slntlng. "You must provide 
u, wlU, tools. We need: (1) multilln. 
gual recipe card.: (2) cooking Instruc
tionsi (3) cost-yield lofomation per 
portion: (4) new Ideas for .erving: (5) 
merchandising programs. 

Joseph Sciortino, Plantation Sysco, 
has been In foodservioo 23 yean start. 
Ing at HeInz. Ten yean ago sysoo 
dlan't exist-today It sells $1 billion 
1V0rth of products. Fifty men .. II on 
5,000 customers with 3,000 Items. 
Slifes meetings arc the vehicle for 
training peopte. Restaurants sell by 
the serving. 

David Steadman, editor and pub
lisher of Ideas for Restaurant ProRts, 
eaten to white table service restaur. 
ants In 17,000 hotels and motels and 

5,000 private cluhs and military III ' , 

He noted that manufacturer musl rl'. 
spond to loatl markt1 conditions. ~ la, 
jar coneenlS Include: (1) food l'1 ' ,ls' 
(2) customer tramc; (3) energy cents; 
(4) help training and tumoyer; (5) 'hr 
manager works 12 houn a day, 6 .1.1)'1 
a week and usually grew up In IlK
business, Also, he begrudges time with 
salesmen. . 

Look to the Innovators. Upgrude 
your presentations. Side dish alterna
tives In European and Continental 
menus. Work with the chef. He Is a 
different kind of animal. A good wa), 
15 to run oontl"Sts to create lIew Ideas 
for new reclpes. 

SocIal Program 

On the social side suppliers under. 
wrote the SuppUers' soc:Ials preced. 
Ing din~er each evening. Top winncn 
In tennis were Chllrles Nlskey and Jo
an Henningsen. Ted Sills bowb £or 
golf prizes were won by Joe Vlvlallo 
and Kitty Katskee. 

Our thanks to the hosts of the su~ 
Hers' SOdabl 

ADM Milling Compan)' 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas 

Amber Milling Dlvl.lon 
St. Paul, Minnesota 

Ballas Egg Products Corporation 
Zanesville, Ohio 

Bender Goodman Co. 
New York, New York 

Boise Cascade .. Composite Can Dit·. 
Hazelton, Missouri 

Braibanti Corporation 
New York, New York 

Brown Produce Company 
Farin .. IIlinol. 

Buhler.Mlag. Inc. 
Mlnneapoll., MN 

Clennont Food Machine Co. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Clybourn Machine Company 
Skolde, f11 lnol. 

Cooley Sales, Inc. 
Shawnee MiSSion, Kansas 

De Frnnciscl Muchlne CorpornUm 
Brooklyn, New York 

Diamond Packaging Products Dh'b·· m 
Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania 

The Egg Company (Cutler) 
Libertyville, IIl1nol. 

Egg CorporuHon of Amerlon 
WL~twood, NCIV Jener 

Faust Packaging Corporation 
Central Islip, New York 

Fold. P.k Corporation 
EnglelVood Cliff., New Jersey 

(Conllnued on ('lac ]8) 

T1iFpJ6Qf 
lS itt t:ftt;. 

pasta! 

If it Junks Rood il!lel t.l sh~s ~()(HI . That's ~IH)d paSHa! 
Uut ~()ud lIilSI., requires ~oud products. likl~ Amhu's 

Vcncl iil Nu. 1 $cmulinil. Impcria Ourum GrillHlI,H, or 
(restal Filncy DUHUll ".llent fluur. 

Thanks to uniform hiRh qUillily. color imd 
<,!ra nulatiun , these inl~;edient s Illilke ynur Ililsta 
11),,:riltiuns run IlHHI' smoothly , 

,\mher works exdusivuly wilh tim fincsi durum 
whl',11 ~ruwn hy filrmers of Ihe northern pla ins. ,\n<l 
Amher ~rill(ls this fine tlurulll in its nUlilern efficil!llimili . 

"11<1 Amher Sl'rvl'S YUU ri~ht.. .hy l1lilh:hin~ your 
spec!> I1ml hy ~hippin~ whl'n IHul1lised. ,\nti 11ll! 
cunSU(.Ier ~cts iI hrl'.l k, tuu, hcc.l use Ihe IlrlKl( is in 
tim l'.ltin~ , (all /\l1lhcr nuw for \'uur uwn pmuL 

AM8ER MILLING DIVISION of THE GI~AIN rERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MiII~ ,II f(u~h 01\', Minn , • G"III'r.lI Offl ,,·~ ,II SI . P.tU!. Mil " . 'i'i lh"oj l'hutll, !hl.! ) /o,U,· 'I-4" 
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CROP QUALIfY COUNCIL REPORT 
by Vance V, Goodfellow, President 

Durum Penpedive 
U.S. durum wheat procluctlon cen

tered In North Dakota wllh 3,250,000 
acres hnrvcsku and production of 84,-
500,000 bushels In 1079, Is a success 
story not to he tl1!tcn for granted. It 
Is the result of 11 broad partnership be· 
twecn macaroni manufacturers. dur· 
urn millers. durum growers, university 
scientists Dnd allied groups to solve 
common problems associated with 
JUUfn qunllty, stem rust resistance and 
aepc"dability of durum supplies for 
processing. This shared Interest has 
slgnl8cantly contributed to il sound 
expansion of durum research that has 
meant InCTe:lscd Income profitability 
Dnd growth throughout tile durum In
dustry, 

nl0 research records of the IllSt 
decode - tho release of nine new 
durum varieties, iDcrcasett yield per 
tentlat up 15 percent, maintenance of 
high quaUty and oolor with the addl· 
,tion of strong gluten cha.rnctcristlcs 
improving tolernncc to mo1tlng and 
bettcr protection against stem rust 

! dl.ost .uctlon - arc remancable achieve.
, ments. For tho 1080's a similar vigor

ous commitment to rc::earch must be 
made by on segments of the industry. 
The Crop Quality Council represents 
thls l11lcrest and will continue to press 
for adequate research funding assur
Ing ncedl.'<i durum production to Illeet 
antlcJpated domestic and export de
mand. 

Newer Durum Varieties 
Expand in Acreage 

High grower acceptance Is ngaln 
demonstr.1tl.>d hy the use of newer dur
urn varletlcs. TIle 1970 NorL'l Dakota 
variety Sllr\ 'CY showed Ward in first 
plaet! ot 30 percent hut down from 
1078. Hughy held second place Ilt 17 
Ilcrccllt of the ncrcngl', nil increase of 
'"' percent. An increased II.f'reage also 
was shown for ' Calida. the first seml
dwarf durum that checked In nt 12 
percent. TIle three varieties represent
ed 68 pcrl'Cnt of the North Dakota 
tInrulI) Ilcreage last year. Edmore. the 
nrsl high gluten variety releoSl'tl, mov
l'<i on to the chart at 1 percent. It Is 
anticipated that Rugby will Incr~c 
In 1080 replacing some of the acreage 
now Sl'Cded to Worn aud other \'arie.
ties. 
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The ncwest high gluten variety. Vic, 
releosed last spring shoWJ yield p0-
tential similar to Hughy and should 
become 0 strong competitor when 
(eed becomes available. Approximate.
ly 120,000 bushels of Vic will be avail
able for spring seeding about SO,OJ() 
acres. 1080 production will he mostly 
for seed Increase thus It will be 1081 
before commercial quantitics will be 
marketed. 

Winter Seed Increase 
The annual increase of experimen

tal durum breeding Un .. during the 
mnter months in Mexico continues 
to provide a vltol link In developing 
new commercial durum varieties. Now 
in Its 28th ycar, the Medean nursery 
location has pcnntttcd the rapid in
crease of durum gcnnplasm. Most 
all durum varieties grown In Upper 
Midwest states were Ant Incrcosed In 
Mexico. 

11le rclen.se of Vic clurum In uno 
by the North Dakota Experiment Sta
tion l:olnts to another program suc
cess story. Dr. Jnmes Quick. durum 
hreeder at North Dakota, has made 
effective usc of the nursery that re.
sulted In the release of Vic six years 
after the original greenhouse cross In 
In 1073. Vic was grown In the Mexico 
nursery III the development sequence. 

Economic Importance of the pro
grom to Upper Midwest groin produ~ 
lion Is highly slgnlBcant. Dr. Culck,ln 
a recent research report, stated the 
Winter Nursery Program In Mexico 
had sfgnlAcantly IU..'Celeratcd durum 
wheat rescarrh eHorts rcsulUng In re
lease of fI~W durum varieties. He in
dialted this allowed producers and 
other segments of the il1dwtry to utit. 
ize plant genetic advanl'C5 more 
(Iuickly than would be possible with. 
out the winter nursery. Additional 
mOlletary beneRts to North Da1tota 
durum producers were l'alculall'<i on 
the earfler availability of seven new 
varieties for the period 1001 & 1070 
which showed nn IncreaSl.u return or 
ISO million dollars due to 1:lgher yield 
and hnp:oved 'luallty. 

Dr. Quick prc!dlctl.'ti that the new 
high gluten durulll types, Edmore and 
Vic, would odd all estimated 118 mil
lion donors In producer Income dul'
ing the next 10 years due to Incren.sed 
market demand. 

- -

N.. varl.ty Edmore durum I, served 01 
Spagheltl Breok at the Crop PradUdIon 
Conf.renc. In MlnneopaUI. Ch.f In thtck. 
ered cap 'I Mel Mal.r, Nonh Dakota Wheat 
C?mmiulon; Vance Goodfellow, Crap Quol. 
ity Council (cenl.,); Dr. J im Quick, plant 
breNer, North OakDla Sial. Unl .... " lly (far 
rlohll. 

Wheat Stem Rwt 
In a review of grain variety dcvtl· 

opmcnt research in the December, 
1979 issue of Cereal Foods 'Vorld. a 
publication of the American :\ssocla
tlon of Cereal Chemists, Dr. Walter 
Uushuk, University of Manitoba, Win
nipeg. stated that "plant breeden ho\'o 
managed to stay ahead of the OIst 
problem." He further lndlmtcd thol 
"stem rust Is the mosl serious dlscnsc, 
since It CIlIl cause 100 percent loss. It 
Is under control through the usc or 
resistant varieties but thc potential fnr 
loss is always there. nrct.'den continue 
to incorporate more resistance IniO 
new varieties." 

Scientists at the National Con LI 
Rust Laboratory, St. Paul, MN. II ') 

indicated that without present 51 , It 

rust resistance In commercial dur n 
and spring wheat varieties, an ceo .. 
mically serious epidemic could O( Ir 
two out of every thrcc years in Up 'r 
Midwest production arcns. Each, Lr 
huudrl...w of durum lines nrc ScrC.'C1 II 
for stem rust susceptibility. nle Itl L· 
ti6catlon of new genetic sources ,r 
rust resistance must be sought l ' I' 

!liahtly to .. !ttay ahead of the nlst pr' ,. 
Icm." Annual stcm rust surveys d , .• 
ing the growing seasOI1, help mOIl i! Ir 
changes in rust races that may be IhI
tentlally destructive to (uture predul" 
tion. Present commercial durum var· 
letles have excellent stem nlst resis
tance. 

Lab-.. --ntory Funds Restored 
11uo"gh urging by tho Crop QUill· 

Ity Council and others, Congress fLO, 

(Conllnucd on palO 14) 

Could It be the durum people? 

" 

HAVE 

the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 5820t 

Phone (701) 772-4841 



Crop Quality Council I.,.... 
(ConUnued from pqe Il) 

teU us " .. bould be guided by the toll .' E1ed11d 10 the board of dlrec 
moUture p ...... t for the months of , WU Boyd C. Bartlett, senior \ 
September through November. Th... . pn,.lden~ agriculture and . , ,to;ed $100,000 for the USDA Spring' 

and Durum Wheat Quality Labora. 
tory at Fargo, NO, that had been cut 
earlier In the President', budget. The 
tolAl 1960 budget for the laboratory is 
U79,OOO, the same as In 1979. Dunun 
quality research oonductcd by the 
USDA Laboralory compliments the 
quallty 'wnrk of North· Dakota State 
Unlvenlty', Department of Cereal 
Chemistry In expanding the pradical 
application of new tecnnology for use 
by Industry. 

months .... referml to as tbe -re- prnduc:ts, Deere &: Co., Moline 
eharg.- period when moUture is';" Vanee V. Goodfellow was r ... l~ led 
cumulated In the soil and provides a Counell president and J. Charles lI'al. 
~erve for the next crop season."- ~ ten ~ re--elected s~tary. 

Current Mobtwe Situation 
Fall top and subsoil mo"ture In 

North Dakota was rated mueh below 
normal with shortages reported In DVo 

or as PO"""'t of the stat •. Soil mots
:-'U'e was also $hort over much of Mon
tana. Some snow has been received 
hut amounts have been generally light 
and high winds have caused soil blow· 
Ing. South "'\kota also reported short 
moisture lupplies in north central and 
western sectfons. 1980 crops In these 
regions will be e.tremely dependent 
on good Sfring and summer moisture. 
Addition. snow now would beneSt 
fall seeded crops and reduce wind 
erosion. Minnesota soil moishlre Is 
oonsldered adequate. 

When considering moisture poten· 
tlBls for the 1980 crop. cllmatologtsts 

Planting Intentions 
• d 

Ourem plaRUng. were Indicated at 
4.9 mlUlan acres, up 20 ~rcent from 
last year primarily,becauie of strong 
prices rer.ttve to competing crops. 
Intentions In North Da~ota were up 
17 percent and Durum acreage In the 
Southwest Is likely to be nealfy double 
last year. 

Crop Quality Council 
Earl N, Sonnesyn, vlce:presldent 

and general manager of .,.un opera. 
tlons, Intematlonal MultiToods Corp., 
Minneapolis, was .....,Iected ehaJrman 
of the Cror Quality Counell at the or· 
gnnil.atlon I 58th annual meeting in 
Minneapolis. H. has.erved as a direc
tor of the Counelilince 1977. 

William W. Hay Jr., vice-president 
and general manager of Bour milling 
operations of The P,illsbury Co., was 
elected yft.'c·chalnnan. J. M. Selover, 
vice-president of Northwestern Na. 
tiomal Bank of Minneapolls, was nam. 
ed treasurer. 

Durum Stocb ·· 
Durum stock, Ineluded In the all 

wheat aggregate as of lan, 1 made up 
107,642,000 bus, 891> cu than 117,. 
006,000 bus a year earlier ilnd l'l 
less'th.n 108,415,000 bu, held on Jan. 
I, 1978. .' . 

Durum holdings .t the start or 19BO 
Ineluded 87,384,000 bus on fanns nlld 
20,258,000 bu. In oll·farm positions. 
against 98,00.,000 and 18,312,000, reo 
'pectively, In 1979. October.De"' .... 
00 aurum 'dJsappclU'1lnce was 45" 
849,000 bus, up 3891> from 33.315,000 
In same quarter or 1978. 

PrI.- and Italgrani Plan Mill 
Prince Macaroni Manufacturing 

Co" Inc.; Lowell; Mass., and Jtaigmul 
U.s.A., Inc •• the U.s, subsidiary of II 

major Italian graJn Company. have t'll

tered Into an agreement in prindJ.le 
tn form a Joint venture to build II 

durum mill adjacent to a grain export 

Am ... n ...... YItW.., Am ......... (1Ma.) Ck' sa .. to71 .m 
"-fcdIt'. n..cm, ~ 

'911 .... . ... .m .... . .... - "oilY ' 
MlnnelOta 98.000 77.000 3M." 17.0 1,773,000 2,849,000 90,000 113 North Dakoc. 3.240.000 1,2"0,000 Jt~ 26.0 102,060,000 1<,500,000 3,900,000 111 South Dakota 190.000 16",000 20.0 2~O 3.100,000 1.630.000 240,000 Il7 Montana 290.000 32'.000 30.0 21.0 8,700.000 6.82",000 390,OO(l "" California 11,..000 ''',000 UO 80.0 1,62',000 3,600,000 ,,..000 18' Arlwna 91,000 70.000 70.0 7".0 6,370,000 ",UO.OOO 140,000 117 U.S. ".02".000 ],932,000 13.1 27.' 1l3.]18,OOO 106.6,. ... 000 4,80,000 120 
• U.S.D.A. filures reluled Januar)' 21, 1980. 

1979 CANADIAN DURUM PRODUCTION 
(Baaed on Statl.tics Canada November, 1979 .. tlmat .. of produdlon) 

Acrnp y .... '"' .... (11&) ProftrtIn. (IML) 
Pro,lare .... . ... . ... 
Manitoba 2$0,000 150.000 
Saskalchewan ],000,000 2,)00,000 
Albena 400,000 "0,000 

PraIrie Provinces ),6,.0,000 2,800,000 

I AI IndlQitd on the basis or conditions on or aboul November IJ. 
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29.2 
28.3 
31.2 
21.7 

.m-
24.0 
2J~ 
24.) 
23.6 

.... 
7.300.000 

8".000.000 
12."00,000 

)().4.800,000 

1"91 

1,600.000 

"".000.000 
',.100,000 

66,100,~ 

Len DeFrancisci is 
standard factory 

.. eqUiplDellt on eyery 
Demaco macaroni plant. 

What do you wanl wllh un lA?Frnndso? II's jusllhal .... 'I! wanl you 10 gI!l L'Verylhlng oul f)f our madllne 
look at It this way. we dL-slyned and bunt Into It. 
A macaroni production line is nol something that you order from So Len. Jiggy, Joe DeFrandsd. or someonl! Just as skilled (In 

• catalog. plug In, and forget about. l'n9looertng. c1ssembUIl9. or produdlon). stays wllh you aU along 
It's II major project. the line. He's part of Ihe packagl!. Hl!'s there to protl!ct your 
Properly. II should be spedflcaUy designed for your plant, for lhe Inlerests and gellhe machine Inlo profllable production for you 

spOOftc IoGIItion II's going to occupy In your plllni. and lor the soon after II arrives. lie's a prok'SSlonal skeptic. He m..11«.>5 sure Ihe 
partkular environmental conditions It wlU meet there. macaroni production lInl! does exactly what we say 11 win. And. 

It should be Install«! with the same skill. and the same carl! and when he says 11 works 11ght. \I works 11ghl. 
ilImlion with which It was designed. this Is precisely the way we v.oork. In fact . sInce we started 

And. because It Is a major piece of rT'IIIchlnery. It should be ~rvlnglhe macaronllnduslry In 1911.11'5 the only way we've ever 
b.ingly aHended to by Its dcslgnel"5 lind builders until It Is \'lorklng known how 10 work. 
., perfection - lind for as long IIfler Ihlll as II remains In opernllon. If you'd like 10 v.oork with pt.'Opll! who work Ihlll way. why nol 

WhUe every machIne or vital componenlls ereded and conlact us'! Ask liS 10 make travel 
IDloo In our pIIInl. II has 10 be dismantled lor I'IfTllllgcmcnli for Len or one of 

VlIpmenl When It's set up In your plllnl. \\Ie ii~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~ our men illsl Ukl! him. w.-antlo be sure It's set up jusl so. 
We do this - not because we 

doubt a customer's ablUty 10 pul onc 
01 our I"Mchlnes Inlo operlilion -

DEFRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
!'DWII~" ',to .""'''''' N.Y. ,,,"' .. 212-9UIOOI). TWX: 710-584>2&4'. ClI*: DEMAiOMAC NY. WfttMl .fO,HC/\a:m Co. 80. f.~. t iOO4I. S1HUIOJ I. 
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~rastically reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

t:igh.r drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
enhancing product flavor and quality. 

Eledranic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic contrals regulate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper· 
ature to a safe packaging point. 

Bralbantl ATR-newest in the long line of Bralbantl pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Bralbantl, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

PI~II CounlS 
Slomed. 

Side Panch Open for 
Eo,ler Cleonlng 
lock Tight to 

Conserve Energy. 

• rAt 

~ .... 
Cooking Qualities 

Improyrd, 
Stlckln." Eliminated 

Storage Silo 

Drying Time 
Chopped. 



The Wheat SltuatiDn 
from lite 

u.s. Department 0/ Agricullllrt 

Wheat Prices Return to Pre. 
Suspension Level 
Rerord Exports Likely 

Wheat prices remain well uhove n 
yenr ago despite the January 4 sus
pension of grain sales to the Soviet 
Union. Prices weuenl'tl Initially hut 
have recovered and adVo,ncL'Cl above 
prc.suspenslon levels in most areas. 

To soften the expected market im. 
pact of the sales suspension, the Gov. 
enlment imml.-dlatcly Implcmented n 
number of program changes. nu~ 
most slgnlBcnnt action was the Bn
nounced Intention to purchase 150 
million hushels of wheat, Including 
the assumption of contralitlal ohllgo. 
tlons on up to 135 million bushels that 
willllot be shipped to the Soviet Un .. 
Ion. This wheat would not be resold 
on the market hut would be tlsed 
to Insure (uture U.S. foreign food'ald 
commitments. 

Other progmm changes increased 
the 1979 loan rate from 82.35 to $2..50 
a hushel nnd raised the famler.owned 
release and call levels. All these n(." 
tloml helped maintain priCt'S at earlier 
foreenst levels. nle average fann price 
Is expected to range from $3.70 to 
$3.00 0 bushel ""mpored with $2.9B In 
1978179. 

Prospects for a rcconl export sea. 
son still overshadow the expected In
crease In wheat carryover stocks. Ov
erscllS shipments during June-Decenr 
ber were at a record setting pace, to-
taUng nearly 000 million bushels. 
TIle suspensfoR of grafn sales mused 
projected 1979/80 U.S. wheat exports 
to fIe lowered 75 mUllon bushels to 
1,325 million. 1111s exceeds the 1973/ 
74 record season by over 100 miUlon 
hushels. Despite the pmjectlon of roc-
ord wheat dlsappearonce In 1979/80, 
yenrend stocks are expected to he 
,lightly higher thon In 1978/79 ho. 
causc of the ncar-record 1979 crop. 

When winter wheat producers were 
finning up their planting decisions 
lust fall, fann prices were "cllrly $4 
It hushel and prcspects for 1980 crop 
prices continued strong. This outlook, 
coupled with no set-aside require. 
ments In 1980, led winter wheat grow
ers to seed nearly 57 million acres,S 
million more than a yenr ago and the 
largen afCa planted since 1976. On 
JnllllalY I, Dunn" and olht!r spring 
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wheat growers Indicated they may In
crease lOBO planh.od acreage 1 million 
Ilcrc.'S (wer 1970. Although 1980 winter 
wheat developments Indicate that 
yields will he down from last year's 
rc(.'Ortl, It appears that the 1980 U.S. 
wheat production may oguin top 2 hll
lion hushels. Wenther stili remains 
the hlg determination for both the 
winter and spring crops. 

The 1970 world whent crop is cur
rently esthnated nt 405 million metric 
tOilS, suhstantially down from 107B's 
record 439 million tons, but still the 
thlnl largest ever. Globel wheat trade 
is pmlectt-d at a record 78 million tons 
dt'Splto recent curtailment of U.S. 
sales to the Soviet Union. 

Th. Durum Situation 

because of the expt'Ctt'tl huge IlIcn st. 
.' In 1980 Durnm acreage. ' 

Favorable pril'CS and 1111 sct-u' Jt. 
induced producers to plan a shurp In_ 
crease In 1980 Durum acreage. Gr 'w. 
ers Intend to seed 800,000 acrcs 111 It!' 

than the 4.0 mlllloll In UJ70, 

Dietary RecDmmendatlans 
The Fedeml Covenunent sct dllwn 

n list of seven genernl dletnry reunn
mendatlons which they dalm l'uuld 
Improve American eating habits lIud 
maintain heaJth. 

The guidelines, announced hy St'l" 
retary of Agriculture noh HefJ.tlantl 
and Surgeon General Julius B. Rldl. 
mond, urge Americans to cat a varftoty 
of foods, especially those with atlr
quate starch and I1ber, but livold rats. 
sugar and salt. 

Lillie Change In Durnm Stocks n,e recommendations lue "purl'h' 
Price. Considerably Higher odvisory," Bergland emphasized. . 

Durnm stocks all J 8nuary 1 totalt-d The seven guIdelines, pubJlshl'tl In 
lOB mlllioll bwhcls, modestly below a small booklet available from USDA, 
last JliliUBry, Increased 1970/ 80 carry- Include: 
In stocks mostly oHset the 20 percent 1. Eat a variety of foods daily. III 
deellne In the 1979 crop, so Ihls year's this aategory, USDA and HEW In· 
DUnim supply Is only slightly below eluded fruits; vegetahles; whole gruln 
last yeur's record 200 million bushels and enriched breads; cereals and gml .. 
(table 3). In the same tone, June-De- products; milk, <:heese nnd yO~lIrt; 
cemher dlsappearam.'c was about on meats, ~ultry, fish and eggs; nlld It'
par with the lleavy usc early last year. gumes (dry pcas and heans). 
A slow starting export season, caused 2. Maintain Ideal weight. USDA 
by the Duluth-Superior work stop- and HEW spcciReally urged AUlI'rl· 
page, accelerated when loading re. cans to eat slowly, prepare 5m1lU4~ r 
sumed. A fl'COrd 17 million bushels portions and avoid "seronds," wh ilt' 
of Dunnn left U.S. ports In Novem- encouraging them to exercise, 1\\" itl 
ber. ~fill grind aJso Increased despite too much alcohol and eat lt'Ss fBt u d 
prit'Cs that reached $6,00 per bushel sugar. 
during Octoher. For 1979/80, DUnim . 3. Avoid too much fat, saturatctl t 
disappearance is expected to reach an. and cholestroJ. SpeclRcally, the fedt, II 
other record, cutting In the large sup- government urges Americans II 

ply and reducing yenr end carryover dtoose lean meat, Rsh, poultry, « r 
stoc~s. beans and peas, while "moderathl ," 

June--Decembcr exports totaled 55 use of eggs and organ meats, such s 
million bushels compared with 60 mil- liver. 
lioll for the same period a ycor ago. 4. Eat foods with adequate stUl h 
But mid-January outstanding sales and Bher. Starches should be sllb~ I ' 

slated for future delivery were 0 mil- tuted for fats and sngars, tho glllc l 
' . 

lion bushels ahead of Inst year. Thus, lines urge. 
1970/80 exports mBY he ncar or ex. 5. Avoid too much sugar. US[ \ 
ct'Cd last season's record (tahle 3), and HEW spcclfiCQlly wamed of tOlllh 

DUnirn market prices declined from deaay and urged Americans to eat It .s 
an early October hlgb of over $6 a snaclcs, 10m !; . jeme~, candles, cookh s. 
hushel when Great Lake seBsonal ex. soft drinks, ~'kr.J, pIes, breakfast cc.-r
port dl ... nand ended. Domestic buying ea1s,ICf! l!J'c .. m, Uavored milk and ewn 
was cautious at the $1.50 October catsup. 
spread over hard spring needed to 6. A\ t1I J tOD mud, sodium. The 
narrow conslderubly to Induce ex- fedeml govel1lment specl8cal1y cih-d 
panded buying. Durum mnrket prices the I1ssoclation hetween too mucJl so
may be expectoo to weaken from cur6 dlum Intake anti Ileart disease, saying 
rent It'Vcb 115 thu cmp yellr llrngrt.'SSt'S (Continued on paac 61) 

THe MACARONI JOURNAL 

Introducing Hoskins Company 
Glenn G. Hoskins Company was launched in 1941 
as a business and technical consulting se" ,ce to 
the Macaroni Industry. Over half the industry in 
North America subscribed to the Haskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu· 
tians were made to the technology and operation of 
the Industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of maraconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminoted throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 yeors. 
Members of the industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theory of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchange af infarmation which substan
tially Increased the technological competence of the 
industry. 

One of the proudest contrIbutions to the Industry was Bob G"~en, the Secretary of the 
NMMA, who origInally entered the Industry through our organlzatinn. 

We acted as consultants In designing a number 01 new foctories and expanding old 
factories. This included the Creamette Company, American Beauty, A. Zerega's Sons 
and Ronco. 

In the 1960's the name was changed to Hoskh,s Company and the nalure of the busi· 
ness was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

DEMACO, the principal domestic manufacturer of complete pasta production 
lines. 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of storage systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni products. 

SEMCO, a manltfacturer af systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 
semallna and flour. 

RICCIARELLI, an Italian manufacturer of pasta packaging machines, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti from saw to packaging machine and specialty mo· 
chines for making bowlles and twisted vermicellI. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, Chinese noodle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equIpment. 

HOSKINS COMPANY, P.O. Box F, L1berty.me, 1111.01. 6OO4B 
Pho.e (312) 362-1031; TWX 910-6114-3278 IHOSKINS LlBY) 



IMPROVED PASTA QUALITY WITH EDMORE DURUM 
by C. Mickey Skinner, Executive Vice Prnldent, at the Crap Quality Canference 

C. Mkb, Skil .... , 
becullve Vice Presldenl 

Skinner Mocoronl Company 

The first thing I wfluld like to do 15 
compliment Dr. Jim QUick and his 

a.ssoclatcs at North Dakota State Uni. 
verslty (or the research that the)' have 
done In dunun. I'm sure many of you 
may not be aware of the fact Ihot the 
(undlng for this development of strong 
gluten durom was shared hy The 
North Dakota Wheat Commission, 
n.e Durum Wheat Institute, uud The 
National Macaroni Manufacluren As· 
soclation. IF these three grm:rs had 
not joined (orces, Dr. Quick an North 
Dakota State University would 1I0t 

have bl'Cn able to adec:/uDtely staff 
for this research and wou d be at least 
two years behind. I would like to 
muke n pitch ot this time to those three 
groups and ask their continued sup
port In funding additionul research on 
durum varieties. 

As many of you are aware, semollna 
Is thc raw material of choice to pro
duce u (Iuallty pasta product. Scmo
lina, of course, Is a granular product 
which Is milled from the endospcnn 
of amher durum wheat and contains 
less than 3% nour. Pasta products 
made from a good quality durum se
molina arc characterized. by a bright 
clear, yellow color. TIle quality 01 
good pasta products depends upon 
sc\'crul factors: How the products hold 
up In cooking; how much water is a1>
sorhed; the loss of solids to the cook~ 
Ing water: WId, especiaJly, the Rnal 
nnnul"Ss. It will be these quality char
acteristics that I address later in this 
presentation. 

To measure progress, one mllst havo 
a hasls for l'Omparisoli. I hl1ve been 
neth'ely worJdng In the pasta lmslness 
for 28 years. During that l)Criod of 
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time, 1 have seen tho technique of pro
ducing n pasta product go from an urt 
form to a nlghly sophlstlcatt.-d, scienti
fic, and technological process. 

Some of the things I remember from 
my early dnys In the huslness are l'On~ 
venations between Lloyd Skinner and 
the late AI Ravarino ahout product 
(Iuality, Both of these gentit.'tllcn were 
,,'onvillced that U you made a 'luallty 
pasta product, it would ultimately In
ereilse the per capita consumption in 
the United States. Both men had a 
dt.'(lIcation to using semolina. but ".1 
Ravarlno always felt that the product 
produced In Italy hod a higher quality 
than that proouced In the United 
States. His measurement of quality 
Will how well the product withstood 
overcooking. He knew that there was 
a difference between American semo
lina and Italian semolina, hut he could 
never put his finger on It, How proud 
Al would be tooay. if he could test 
the product that we have manufac. 
tured from Edmore Durum. 

Project Coes Back 
We have known for some time that 

Dr. Quick had been working on the 
de\·elopment of a strong gluten durum 
variety, At the Durum Show In 1978. 
Jim reported that seed for the new 
Edmore variety was avaUable all a 
limited bwls and that Ilny of the far
mers who wished allocaUon of this 
seed should mue their desires known. 

Upon hcarlng this, I had a discus
sion with Sam Kuhl. General Manager 
of North Dakota Mill &: Elevator. and 
asked If It would be possible 10 pur
chase enough of the Edmore variety 
to mill approximately 300,000 pounds 
of semolina. Some of us had seen pas
to\ products produced from Edmore 
at the te~lt facillti(.'S at North Dakota 
Statt' University-we were Impressed 
with what wo saw. What we did not 
know was how this new variety would 
I'Cnct In the commercial operation. Af
ter numerous phone ~alls. meetings, 
and fruslralions, arrangements were 
finally made with certain fanners to 
grow enough F.dmore ami to keep It 
segregated from the other varirtlcs. 

Finally. In October. approximately 
12.000 hluhels of Edmore were roUeo
ted ulld , hipped to North Dakota Mill 
&: Elevator, They pl'OCCSSed this new 
variety through th", mill without mak~ 

, 
.~-

T lug any slgnlflcunt uperaU I lIal 
changes, They uoted that the 
was larger and plumper thall II l' , t' 

Ward or Cando; hut, all In ull. till'" 
had little dlfnculty grinding the Ill'\~' 
variety. 

Production ProceSI 
When we rcCt'ived the milled Sl'lIl{)o 

IIna. we segregatcd It at our stmagt' 
sUos and started the actunll'roollction 
process. 

In the continuous mixer, we IIUh'l1 
that the new variety seemed to 
sorb more water than the . 
varieties, TIle mixing time wos 11 

creased slightly by faislng tlle Il!\·,·1 
of the mix In the press. The exlnuloll 
pattcm on the cut goods product was 
comparable with standard semolina; 
but tlle extrusion of the long goods 
was a Uttle slower. and there was ;I 

greater vnrlatlon In product lell~th 
across the stick, The moisture conlent 
of the extruded product was 31 %. 
which was 110 different than our slall' 
dard molshlre, We noted no addltlull' 
hI head pressure, although the limps 

Ilulled on the malu saw were sll~htlr 
ligher, We used. n standard dryin~ 

curve on tlle test product and f(lund 
that It ~"as not necessary to maJcl' ,III)' 
ChWlges tn these drying curves. TIlt' 
finished product had a golden I ' ,lor 
and sccmed to be stronger, The II Itli
tional strength of the prodUl1 nu 
proven when it got to the cutting .1;1' 
lion. It was very obvious, even to th,' 
novice, that there was less brenkaf . IIf 
tlle product through the cutter. It ras 
particularly noticeable when thl' l'!t 
run of lasagne got to the cutter. 

As any pruita manufacturer will dl 
you, lasagne Is the most difficult i ro
duct to extrude. dry and cut. It I~ 101 

UnL'<1mmOn to see H5%, 20%, I ,'II 

25% !lreakago or splitting of the I ro
duct dudng tho cutting process. I lilT 
experience with the Edmore lasa:,lIl' 
was a hreaJcage of less than 10%, \11 
of this was \'ery encouraging; hut. I1kt' 
they sny at the Metropolitan, '1 ht' 
Opera Isn't over 'til the fat lady sln)!~." 
TIle real test would be In the coold ll~ 
qualities Rnd their resistance to O\'l'r· 
cooking. 

Comparatlvc Cooldng Tests 
We did some comparutlve cooldll~ 

In our Test Kitchen and were P!c':lS-

ant :y surprised at the results. Our 
110 ne Economist was so pleased with 
the' results that she gl\\'C the llnKluct 
an cxccllellcc In all <''atcgorl,·s. 

We then sent sumples (If the pro· 
dUt t to some 40 individuals or firms 
and asked them to compare this pro
dUl ,t with the products that they pm
dut-c or find In their markets. Most of 
th{',~c Individuals or nrms have r(.'
plh'tl, and I will now present excerpts 
frolll their comments: 

11le most recurring l'Omment was 
thllt the product has more specks tlmn 
thr)' normally were used to seeing, 
but they gmdcd it superior to any pro· 
dad that they produced or fonnd In 
thrlr mnrket. 

III one test. the product was OOIll'd 
continuously for 50 mlnult.'S, Jt storted 
llulflng a little at 35 minutes; but at 
50 minutes, it looked 'Iuite good. You 
could pick up a piece of It, and It did 
IIOt fall part. The commercial product 
it was compared to when balled 50 
minutes started sluffing at 25 minutes, 
ami at the end of 50 mhmtl's there was 
nolhlng left of the product, 

Just to 'Iuote other comments Oll\de 
by individuals: 

'·nlRuk YOll for the trial pudmgc or 
high glutl'll spaghettI. We tried It a 
couple of dil£crcllt ways, and I can 
again confirm to )'OU what I told you 
In our telephone l'Ollversation-1 b(.,
lir\'e It is the best 1 have e"er hall, It 
WIlS (lulte remarkable In that It not 
Dilly had a hetter 'bite,' but It "Iso 
'{"ually had a better lIuvor than the 
It :ular spaghetti. which I tried nt the 
sa no time and with which I (.'Om· 
", .. ed It." 

'I have tried Iho Edmore spaghetti 
11 j hllve bl;en extremely pleased with 
th' Ravor and texture, It Is by far su
p. rlor to anything we can btl)· on the 
Ih !Ivcs In North Dakota." 

The spaghetti provhk>d by you for 
Ie .ting Is nn cxcellent product wit h tho 
('Hoepllon of the relatively high num
~ r of yislble specks. I have no uoubt 
tklt these strong glutcn durulll whl'ats 
lU I,! the products of the future DUU will 
gl l'atly enhance tho ovemll 'lUlllity of 
Illc products prodtu.'Cd by the pMta in· 
dustry," 

"We found It cooked. 01 dente III 
about 8 minutes, held finn during a 
tl'lI·mlnute period before serving, had 
t'xcellent color, taste good. ami wns 
most satisfactory," 

"As you can see by the Ilttachl-d re
port, wo have test(.'ll tho product 
'brulnst our regular thin spaghetti nud 

A'&IL. 1980 

found slgnlHcant differences In the 
t.'floklng (luaUty, I would Ilppreclate 
your Imlislng on auy IlIrOnnlltiuli you 
(.'Un nlKmt the lIew variety ami Its 
nvaUahillty." 

"Color of our ,test rc,'sults showed 
thnt the ('(Joked Edmore spaghetti 15 
11lltl1n1l1y yellower. Cookillg water for 
nraml X spaghetti 15 somewhat more 
cloudy thnn Edmore. The texture 15 
the most outstallding characteristic uf 
the Edmore spaghetti. Dlthough the 
Braud X spaghetti withstood l'Xl'Cssl\'C 
(,'noking vcry well. The Edmore tl'X
ture at 20 minutes of cooking t.'(mld he 
compared to the texture of Bmml X 
nt 10 mllllltl'S." 

Wl,n. enough of the comments and 
tesUmonhlls. It is not difficult. how
l'ver, to sec why I nm so excltl,tl ulKmt 
this neW variety. 

Good News, Bad News 
Good ncws. 1)I,d news storlcs arc 

in vogue today. °nle h:l<1 news aoout 
strong gluten dumm is that the Ed
more Vllrll'ty agronumkJII)' Is 1I0t as 
good as Ward ur Cando. TIle good 
news Is that the newer strOllg glutcn 
variety. Vic, de\'tt1op(.od hy North Oil
kotll Stllte Unl\'erslt)' hilS all or the 
good Edmore clmrncteristies hut Is ag· 
rullulIlll'lllly l'fillal to Cando nlltl 
Word. 

If I hn\'c seemed excltl'd and en· 
thuslastlc ahrmt strung gluten dllrum
that was my Intent. I am finnl)' cou
vlnced that with tllC further dcveloll
ments of these varieties there will he 
11 greater dlf£erencc between the (Itml
Ity producer and the blender, I1nd that 
the 'luality produl'Cr will havc 11 pro
duct thnt the housewife willilbsolute
Iy l)Crt.'CI\'e as superior. Ma)'he thell 
we l'llll get to B point uf nmking n gouf 
pronf pastn product. 

Prlnce-Italgrani Mill 
(Continued rrom rage 14) 

complex At the pnrt of Pruvldenl'C. It 
wus UIHUIlIllct. .... by Anthony J, delhi 
5el\'n. executive vil'C-presldcnt of Itlll· 
granl U,S.A. InlUal pillns Ilre for llIl 
clght-floor mill with dally (''I'llaclt)' 
of 5,000 l'\vtS and provisloll for uturc 
cxpllnslon. 

Itiligrani IlIllns lUI export elcvlllnr 
with cnpaclty or Iloout 3 million hus. 
Cost of the l'Omplex 15 estimatc,1 Ilt 
$30 mlUlon. 

The tlunlm mill. to he Ilnmlod Pro
vhlenl'C Milling Co .• will supply semo
linll for Pritll'C's pasta manuflldurlng 

(.'Omlllcx lit LOI\'l,n, Mass .• which 15 in 
the 11W(''CSS of 1I('IIIg l,(lUstllidah'tl luto 
II sluglc I'pt'mtlull with II \\'l,,'''I)' (.-a. 
P"Cit)' (If 7 mllllllll Ills or llilstn. 

St'lIIulinll prmlul'llun III l'XCCSS of 
Prilll'C'S n'(luln'llIents will he ,mlfket
l'd to utht'r pll.'ihl IIlllnufal'lufl'rs. 

The l'xpurt l'Icvlltnr will he upcr
att'd h)' Itnlgnml U.S.A .• uud the (.'tlln
pll'x Is l'XPl'dl'd to he (''OlI1pletl'd by 
the spring of 1082. ~Ir. della SclvlI 
snld Ilt the l,(lmpllllY's ~lIl11ll'upulis 
hcudclunrtt'rs. ItlllgTllnl U.S,A. will 
urfglllate gruln. Ilrlmnril)' (,'()I'II nntI 
suyhcnlls from t Ie ~lIddle Atlantic 
statl's, for export Ilito worhl mnrkets. 
Ounun fur the milling opl'ratlull will 
1llU\'e h\' the SI. Lllwrelll'C SCllwa)' nnd 
hy mil from the Uppl'r ~Iltlwcst. 

Cando Plant 
Nears Completion 

Work Is IIl'arly l,(lInplete 011 the SO" 
700 sltuare fcl'I (If roofiug that l.as 
gune Illtn till' cOllstructiun uf the 132 
I))" -130 fuut prl'ostn'sSt'cll'flIlCrcte PllS
tn PllInt III tIll' lJunlln Trillngle In
dustrial Pllrk in sUllth Culltln, Nurth 
Dakutll. 

"We will he "hit, tn prudul't' 108,~ 
(Ion (>mlluls ur pastil prot!ul'ls pcr thl)' 
tlllCC we gl'l lutu full productlun 
nnmlld mld-sullll1lcr .ur IOSO" devt'l
"I,cr Ll'ollllrtl Cllspurre toM n group 
o lutcrcsted Itll'u1 fl'sldcllts, plus At
tume)' CClIl'rll1 Allt'n Olsun. at the 
Towncr Coullt)' Dllnk rCl'Cntl)'. 

"Dcpendlng UII the IlII1UUllt uf nir ill 
the plll'kage uf the particnhlr pa~tll 
pnKlut:t. tlll're will he from fuur til 
Sl'\"'U trucklmuls ur the finlslwd pro
duct shippl'(1 nut IIf TUWlIl'r Cunnt)' 
each till)'. prlulllril), hy Inelll ludcl'l'n
tlt'lIl trul'kers, If IKlssihlc'" Cuspurre 
l'xplal!wd as he dnlKlratctl ullthe pro
gn'ss uf his Sti.(XK.,OO() hraillchild. II 

fnil)' Intt'gmtt'tl \llIShl.\mKlllcing )lImit 
III till' 11l'urtlllll( nf til' DUrtllll Tri
nllgle. 

11w tlt~ \'l'lnl)cr pnlnh'd uut thnt tlw 
ruuflllg, plum Jlllg unci cll'l·tril'Ul work 
15 tll'lIr l'lllnplctlllll' wllllluws nrc helng 
illSl'rtt!d umlll new dunr will sonn he 
Instllllcd III the huge IIpl'nlllg III thc 
northwcst un'lI n£.... the wull. nfter 
which IIlI attempt will he mude to hent 
the hulltllng fur fnrtlwr Imlnor wurk. 

"Our Swiss-made cfjnlpml'nt is 011 

the way nut! should he insllllll'tl sume· 
time In Ft'hruary 1l1ll1 wc'n he ahle tn 
tuke npplicallulls fur IIJlprnxil1latel), 
ISO Juhs In late April or ,'arl)' Mil)· ... 
CllsllarnJ said, 
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ADM~ own transportation 
A ArDher 
~atm~ 

the flow of wheat and flour
allows total control of product delivery. 
ADM has the IBI1!est and most modem transportation network 01 any milling company in the 
United States. The ligures arc impressive by any standards. 

This network includes more than 400 hopper grain cars and more than 700 airslide flour cars. 
ADM owns more than 50 hopper trailers lor grain and more than 175 bulk trailers lor flour. 
10 addition, the company owns and operates more than 50 river-going grain barxes. 

ADM has steadily and carelully built up this transportation network to 
ensure the smooth and uninterrupted flow 01 grain to its milling centers 

and the timely and efficient delivery 01 flour to its customers. 
01 allowing itsell to bel:ome heavily dependent on common ca, riers, 

grain and flour shipments are handled by the own trans;x>rtation 
..f~ 

network, thereby avoiding potential problems 01 availability, scheduling, and delay. 
The key word in this innovative system is "efficieney" - and it'll work in your lavor every time. 

In this respect - and In many others - ADM Milling Company is unique in the market. 
But all you really have to remember Is that ADM assumes total responsibility lor - and 

maintains total control 01 - the quality and availability 01 its products. 
And that's a delinite advantage to you. 

ADM MlUiog - supplyIng BreadwInners sInce 1902. 

ADM MUgLmNG COB 
4550 \'I. 109lh Stlftt • Shtwnet MiAbl. Kwu 66211 • Phooe, (913) 381·7400 

~!!" .......... ., babr~ _ ...... corD 'wed ..... "'Y proIrin II1II ,lrat .bell llul •• 10< ,h. batdOl induslry. 
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Performance Yo 

MODEL 

PRE·DRYER FINAL DRYER 

TRT TIT 

TRNA nNA 

TRNC nNC 

TRBB nBB 

CAPACITY, LBSIHR 

500· 2,000 

1,000· 4,000 

2,000· 8,000 

4,000·10,000 

Integrity . .. 
in design 
in construction, 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAl. 

ORT GOODS LINES ... 

an Depend On! 
Energy-Saving Design 

temperature end high humidity drying, requiring a mini· 
volume of fre.h air, Tha mo.t energy·efflclent deslgnl 
I 1%" thick with polyurethane foam core. Aluminum lining 

. o,n In<oldl. for heat rellectlon and absolute vapor barrier. No heat 

hlgh-efllclenr.y unit. require les. 1I00r space. 

CI ~,~~~:n~1~a~I'~r,l,ff~a~n molors are mounted Inside dryers, utilizing 
in energy. (New type of energy-elilclent motor 

heat recovery sy.tem (optional) utilize. exhaust air heat. 

and Sanitation Control 
IH~,~e lr~~:~~':.'~j~u~rt~ drying control. bacterl.. Dry bulb 
II. adjustable from 100'F to lBO'F. 

are In front panel for product control during operation. 
glva easy acce.slbillty for weekly cleanouts. Swing· 
panel. extend entire dryer length, allowing fast 

and service. 
I. absolutely tight, yet easy to clean, maintain and super· 

Quality Product 
I~;:~~'t,e~'!~,:~?~~~~::~ with a patented, U.S.·bulll BUHLER·MIAG 
I~ that allows the product to adjust lis own 

climate. result Is a stress·free. nice yellow·colored 
product. 

h drying tamperatures, In combination wllh Ideal drying 
Incre.sa cooking quality of final product. 

duct 108S8S are minimized through the enUre production 
cess, Including startups, shutdowns. production Interrup· 

and die changes. 

Quality Is What Really Counts! 
grade quality Is yours from BUHLER·MIAG equip· 

Your customer recognizes and deserves It. Can 
afford to give him less? 

Product conveyor bell made of special heavy 
duly roller chaine, e.truc!ad aluminum alloy 
"S"'ahaped alamenll and anodized aluminum 
product side guldea. Automatic: conveyor chain 
lensloner and lubricat ion system. 

Elch dryer II equipped with two drive Ita· 
tlons. Special lately device protects drives. 
Gearmotorl mounted out aide panel a for long 
1IIe and eaay service. AC or DC variable 
speeds. Standsrd U,S. buill drive com· 
ponents. 

us for Information on BUHLER·MIAG Short Goods Lines and other Macaroni Processing Equlpmenl 

/~ R 

BUHLER.MIAG (Canado) LTD., Onlarlo (416) 445-6910 
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PASTA PROMqTION. U,PDATE 
by Elino. Eh"mon, Burson.Ma.".II •• , a' ,he Win' •• Meeting 

h . 7"' tnhle Casserole photo, along with It. 1079 is the )'cnr thnt Pasta Met t e Illustrated chart on shnpt'S. coo\;l!Ig 
Challenge. 111ls was the )'cnr·rouud directions nutrition. TIlfco other (la -tn 
theme of our Bllslc Program. 1111(1 we fe'ltnres r:.n In True La\' .... Trill' CIIII. 
Uclllpll'd the SIUgllll to the III,Bny licg- fe~sf()ns alld P("rlioual nOl~nllccs. 
IIWllls of our f..'(Ulluml'" nmhelll'O nn . Tolnt call'gory clrt'ulntlo1l5: 
II "urlcly II( tupk'S: ., 3"4 50:' 

Inlliltiun, with pasta Illt~ nllsnocr tn _ ... , .. , 
fmnllil!S 1111 " tight fU(I(1 Imtlgct Youth Category 

the net'll for lIulrillotls ou-tlll'-go III the )'01l1h rotegory. Scplcmlll'r's 
meals prcpnrcd III II hll~rr Sc\'cnh'cn rlill It filII-page ,.'olnr uf 

lI1l'atlcss lI11'a)s, low'l'Uiofle meais, Pa.."ititslo as a perfed nmke.nhrlld 11lt'0I1 
luw-c1mlestrol meals and then pop it in the oven uflt'T 

gotlnm~ t 1I11'ltlS lind ethnic menus sehool! A similAr .~ tor)' 011 SpAgIU't1i 
pllsta ('Olllhos for parties, n1ll1 fnmil)' Prlm~\'cra fUll In 17'5 jl!ly ISSI,U" 

st)'le dishl's lIud left-m'ers April s Fon'enst fur lIome ECOIl'!.II\1('S 

IIlI'IIlIS for siugle/ douhles as \\'l'IIDS II,", a....... did a com.rlt'le III.dcr.th story on Pas. 
"pasllI for a lTowd" la Pronto (.'overing Iistol')', nlltritiulI, 

We Illfunnoo the trode of tllc year's Total circulation for the category: proper cooking for clllSSroOIll lise, 
th{,IIl Il, with a rcll'Dse In the early -15 million pillS. Total category cirallation: 
Spring. . Shelter 8001<. 3,788.759 

To give )'011 ollr n..'stdts h)' IlTeaklllg III the Sheller hooks hlghllghth;r. in- Blade Mu"et Utlt the 1m. odin, we totakod 118 maior 
I tl'rior (h~l'Or and dl'SlglI, we lose For the black mari:ct, a major stm), 

sturies in COllSumer MDga1Jnes real' l· Iiouse &. Carcll'n's Decemher l'O\'I!r in the ~Iarch Issue of Ebony hlghllgh. 
Ilig a totnl cirl'ulation (If 3s.I,O()O.(XXI, story entitled "On the Night nc(ore It'd pllSta In an economy mt,al. Tht. 

SupennlU'kct Magazines Christmus-PllStu SllUl'l'S that Need Hlack Sunday Supplement of Dnwil 
So that you will get" hetter Idea of Nn Cooklllg"-6 recipes for easy, (es- with 11 2 million circulation In :],.'£ 

our consumer reach, we have taken th'c holiday meals. In April and Scp- newspapers, devoted 0. full page tu 
magazine classlRcations, aud reported t('mber. Uliter lIoml's &. Ganlell5 fea· our Nati!)llal Macaroni Wet'L: sllggt'.~. 
011 our pcrfonnancc In each category. tured pasta In economy dishes and lions. 
TIle two tradltiollal Supeflnari:d make-ahead salad meals. Total category circulation: 
Magnzlnes nrc Family Circle lind Tutal categor)' l'irculatlon! 17 3,264,718 
Womon's DIlY whldl are available at million Regionals 

check-out counters In supcnnar)wh Young Couples The top negional publication is 
nationwide. Here Is Novcmber's We called this altegory Young Sunset which documents Wl'St"n1 
Womnu's OilY with 0 Cov('r Story on Couples rather than Young married to lifestyles. An article In October Is'iUl' 
"IO·Mlnute Posta Souro:::;". nlts was Include Cosmopolitan, Rcdbook and (eatures four pastil recipes 011 lilt' 

a speed.tlp on our IP';g Indu5i't'y reclpc.' Apartment Ufe, n,CSC boob. targeted theme: Llckety.spllt 15 the MlcrowlI\ t' 
IK)()klct of QlIarto;:r-of.an-Hou.~ Posta to tho 20's ond 30's age groups. are Way With Pasta. TIle March {sSUl' , If 
Rt'clpes. TI1t: lIIagazlne copy reads: hlg on nutrition Dud diet Sunset and January's Southern Livi ll ~ 
"Put the water 011 to hail. 5tart the Cosmopolitan's May Issue highlights also carried pllSta (eatures. 
Satll'C-a main dish in minutes," We Pasta Primavera with copy: "What Total category circulation: 
hud three other maJOl I(.'atures III this tile New nutrition Is all about-fresh, .l noo nt.ll 

ch I .. ,~,\JU magalll1c category whl mn II d'!lIcious, lIG-fUS5 food. Toss an arm)' 
jallunl)'. Fehnmry and March, ~trc5S. of your favorite ganten yegetables 
lug "ruta's , 'eTJintility and COIl\'CllIeuce. with !itenmlng hot pasta anil serve 

TIle "Dig Three" Women's ~fnga- with a chilled Orvideto. Perfectionl" 
zllll'S ure Good Housekeeping, ~I('o Two other ft'ature articles ran In jan. 
Cull's ulld Ladies lIome journal. TIle nary alill JUlie Htodbook on posta 
JUlie's jouflml COYl'r Stor), (ill ~Ial'" dlshc.'S for dieters. April's Apartment 
Ilwnl IIUti Cheese Is geared to nutri· Life wos n complete 7-page In.depth 
tlon. Story l'Opy: "Hcre, we've creatt'tl story Oil history. nutrition, shapcs, 
t!lght main dishes (4 with ment, 4 with. TotnJ cntegory clrculutlon: I11h: 
uut), with cnough protein for your en- million 
tire fumily meal. And we eromlsc 
)'our kids will love every one. Seven 
other pasta fentures In this magazine 
ran throughout the year highlighting 
pasto In "Terrific Dinners for Working 
Mothers; After·Skl Parties; 60 Super 
Salads," 
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nOIlUUll'e Magazines 
Another popular reading category 

with this uge group are the Romance 
~Ia~azlllcs , October', True Story car. 
ried 4 pages on '"The Best of Posta" 
IntroduCed hy our Chrese and Veg~ 

Counnet 
In the gOllnnet class we hud thn t' 

major features thilt year, two In B" II 
Appt'tlt. Here Is the August Issue will~ 
Farfalle In a summer salad. In ~ta~ 
Bou Appetlt featured pastil on Its l'()\ · 
er along with 11 PllSta Pronto (entnrl'. 
and Cuisine run n color story In janu. 
ary/February. 

Tutal cotegory circulation: 
2,800,000 

Sped_lty Boob 
Little Mster publications to the 

gounnet books arc the Specialty 
Uooks published by s?mc of the molor. 

' f"ontlnutd on PIP 26) 
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ASEECD "revolutionary.ne.w vibr~tor~. 
. .. tem obsoletes eXisting deSigns 

distribution sya Ittll8nUaUon,dlmcullyofcloanlns, product reclrculltlon and dam. 
Pmbllms common 10 conyentlonal p1cbslnsllnl re. ulilnsin Ollccuor Ilarvalion or product. a.I, and Inability to ttllpond 10 

HEART 
olille 

SYSTEM , 
~hndLIII ~ 
tIrIctilnaIad capablify 
at Id;.stabk fbi rata. 
(iIinRs pIoJrs, I&. bbtwl,' 

ASEECD 
or mu!lIple.machlnodl. lrlbulion IYllom •. 

dest Investment to equip your plant will be paid oCf 
!~~ckl; by higher quality, reduced scrop ond Improved packag. 
Ing machine efficiency. 



Palta Promotion Update 
(Continued (rom pap 14) 

magazines such as Woman's Day, Bet. 
ter Homes & Gardens, McCall',. 
We've been In 5 of these issues in 
1979, which are really magazlne/ 
cookbooks on such recipe allegories 
as: Woman's Oay Simply Delicious 
Meals In Minutes. Other pasta fca. 
ture titles: 'Vornan', Day Cooking For 
1\vo: Better Homes & Gardens Quick 
lie Easy 'Reclpes, BH lie G Holiday 
Cooldng, McCall's Money-saving 
meals. 

Weight Watchers stands alone as 
tho "Bibl,," for dieters. And we start 
011 1980 with pasta leatured In the 
January Cover Story 01 tbe Weekly 
Menu Plan, with lIngulne and tomato 
sauce. 

Sunday Supplement 
Moving along to syndicated Sunday 

Supplements_ We had a total 01 8 
placements in Parade and FaoUl), 
\Veelcly for the year. Thls feature in 
the September 16th Issue 01 Family 
Weekly Incorporates three of our pasa 
ta recipes In the story entitled Let's 
Have a Scrumptiow Italian Feast 
The5C 8 stores appeared in a combln-
ed total 011,008 POI"'" with a circula
tion of over 130 mUHon. 

This was a big year for the New 
York press breaks. One in Augwt 5 
Sunday DaUy Ncws Includes (our 
recipes Including zlH and rotelle 
shapes. Other feature breaks Included 
the New York Times "Pasta Power" 
,tory October 7 and the F.ta 3-poge 
feature In the October 3s New York 
Post, entitJed "Pasta Fit For a Pope.'" 
with National Maaironi Institute men
tion, during John Paul's visit to our 
city. 

In addition to editors o( major mag~ 
azines and Sunday supplements. we 
)pcnd a great deal of time with the 
food writers for the great newspaper 
syndicatl'S servicing hundreds of 
newspapers nationwide and with huge 
circulation totals. In the 1979 year, we 
had articles accepted by 155 news
paper s)'ndlcato outlets for a total cir
culation potential of over 1 billion. 

Pftss Party 
Nlnetccn seventy·nine's Tiro A. Seg

no lunchl'On was considered one of 
tho best ever by both hosts and 
gUl·sts. Gloria MllrshaJl did a fine Job 
in de\'eloplng the menu and organiz
Ing this project, which is the. trodl
tional leick-off to National Macaroni 
Week. Hrre is some playback in the 
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p""": -
Bon Apitit in October announced 
Nationa Macaroni Week, and in
cluded the "nibble" recipe which we 
served with the codet.Hs at the 
luncheon. 
King Features Nutrition Editor 
writ .. : "Each Iall I look lorwanl to . 
the Macaroni Family Reunion, a 
luncheon given by the Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association. I had to 
miss It this year which means I 
missed a highlight 01 tho year: Tas
ting the new pasta dlshe, they pre
sent. I got the recipes though and 
I did learn that the AssociaHon'. 
president said prices are expected 
to remaIn stable during the coming 
yenr: that the wheat crop I, very 
good and alth·ough lome will be ex
ported, there will he more than am
ple suppUes (or domestfc consump
Uon." 

That was before Carter's boycott. 
so time will telL 

75th Annivenary 
Thls year, as part of our Nation"l 

Macaroni Week celebration, wo he .... 
aided tho AssocJation', 75th Anniver
sary. We prepared a montage of in
dustry pictures lent us by dillerent 
manufacturers Dod featured It Ilt the 
Tiro a Signo luncheon. 'Ve Incorpur_ 
"tcd the 75 theme In our Macaroni 
Week releases. A good example 01 
how the papen treated the Items Is 
.In the Birmingham News: "Say Happy 
Birthday to Macaroni with Low-Cost
Dlsht!, ," Copy rC1lds Macaroni is hav
Ing Its 75th birthday In the United 
States this year. The NMMA manu
factureR of this popular product, have 
something to celebrate because maca
roni, spaghetti and egg noodles ac
count (or a $900 billion a year indus
try. and these days that equals some 
2 btllion pounds" yt!ar." 

Grocery Trade Press aho picked up 
the 75th Anniversary theme-state 
puMications In Alllb3ma; Montana. 
NebrtlSJco, Iowa, Oklahoma, etc. 

Unlmae Cookery 
Purt of our (000. news at the lunch

eon this year was our p:-ess lelt geared 
to UNIMAC Cookery, a mini promo
lion which got a lot of aUention. Most 
of today's recipes arc geared to 4 to 
6 servings. We developed menus and 
recipes tailored to the 'ingle and dou. 
ble hOUieltohb which comprise more 
than 50% of Our population. Quotes 
the Memphis Commerclal Appeal "It', 
Half Pasta .. story: "When YOll are 

cooking (or only ono or two, the tt~I ' I). 
talion Is great to resort to frozen ('0 a_ 
verlience foods or fast food restu ,r
ants." The writer compares our rec Ik' 
costs with frozen versions at the sup"r. 
market. which come' In at half IIIl' 

price of the frozen entrees. Grit hc.ld_ 
lines the story: "Singles, Doubles "n. 
joy Triple Ideas lor ~asta: 

Our leaflet was offered In (luantit)' 
by Supermarket Speelaluts and dlSlrl
buted by such chains as Kroger, First 
National, Food Fair, IGA. E~enslon 
Home Economists Indicated use for 
these leaflets In "Cooking for Two" 
classes, 4-H Nutrition Classes, Senior 
Citizens programs. ' 

Pasta Pronto 1-11-3 
Another theme which we promoted 

during 1979 was "Pasta Pronto 1-2-3." 
This theme featured 0ClS)' and qUick 
pasta recipes wtIh only 3 Ingredlellts: 
pasta, cheeso and a vegetable. nll're 
were headlines In Tallahassee and 
Baton Rouge color pages. 

And good headlines In Richmond 
NewS Leader, Oldahoma City Times, 
Albuquerque Journal. 

We again distributed a television 
Demonstration Kit to be used for Na
tional Macaroni Week. Requested hr 
100 television food personalities, the 
kit provided the show hostess with a 
sp4ghettl colander, SClVer and meO\\
ure for her on-air demonstrations. 111C 
script was a round-up of our year's 
themes: 

Unlmac Cookery trio of recipes. 
Pasta Pronto Pair - Macaroni _ 

CoMage Cheese - Beet Salad, Sp: ,
hetti, Cheese and Tomato Salad. 

One was an economy story: reC)'ci II 
vegetables with Noodles and a Chl" I' 

Sauce, 
Another one had an ethnic thell ': 

Greek-StYle Chicken with 'paghc' I. 
CIties requesting the TV lelt Indud, I 
Los Angeles, Washington, Atlan' I, 
Des MOines, Minneapolis, Lincoln, I • 

ballY, Columbus, Nuhville, MllwlI . 
kee, Fort \Vorth, etc. 

1980 
And for 1980, we start out the m' I\ ' 

year wilh a fino pa.llla story. 
In February's Good Houscleccplng-
5O-plus \Vays to Eat Pasta. 
I have It here f( you'd like to 51 '1' 

how the editor treats botJl our 
"stoft,·.bought" and "home-madl' 
pasta." 
Family Weekly .- February 17 '
Issue - Food 01 the Olympfcs dll" 

(Contlnutd on pqo 21) • \ 
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WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

p,o, I.a 361 - 25 Mt, Vern.n St",et 

Rld.eflold 'ark, New Jerley 07660 

Ph .. e, 201-440-0022 

It Is with pride that we call your attention 

to the fact that our organization established 

in 1920, has throughout its 60 years in op

eration concerned Itself primarily with maca" 

rani and noodle products. 

The objective of our organIzatIon, has 

been to render better service to our clients 

by specializing In all matters Involving the 

exa'mlnatlon, production, labeling of maca

roni, noodle and egg products, and the 

farinaceous Ingredients that enter Into their 

manufacture. As specialists in this field, 

solutIons are more readily available to the 

many problems affecting our clients. 

We are happy to soy that, after 60 years 

of serving this Industry, we sholl continue 

to explore ways and means of Improving our 

types of activitIes to meet your requirements, 

and help you progress with your business. 

Jame6 J. Wn610n 

mal'flin G. Wn610n 



Palta Pramotlon Update 
(Continued from pqe 21) 

feature scheduled In this syndicated 
Supplement which leads off with 
our color photo of Chicken Noodle 
Soup. Family Weekly is included 
with 352 newspapers. 
Weight Watchers - March issue -
A major Pasta Story. 
Modem Bride - May issue - Full
page color of our stuffed shells in 
"Easy Entertaining" story. 

Foocbervloo 
Hero arc a few examples of media 

placement this past six months in the 
Eoodservloo press: Institutions maga
zine Is read by fooilicrvice operators 
who serve over 30 mUlion meals per 
day. "Profit with Pasta," a 5-page 
cover color story ran in the Augwt 
1st Issue. We worked closely with the 
editOR on this feature, and provided 
bacl<ll'0und and copy. The article ciles 
pasta S virtues: Inexpensive, economl. 
cal, slmple-to-prepare, venlltile. The 
story states thllt while meat and pro
duce costs have Increased at prohibi
tive rates, pasta costs remain nearly 
tho sllmc. Equipment (or proper pasta 
cooking Is discussed, Including the 
convectJon oven for baking lasagne, 
the mlcrowaye for reheating and the 
tilting skillet for pasta and sauces, TIle 
article's bottom line: "profitable pasta 
wlll continue to be even more popular 
as food costs rise and American tastes 
become increasingly sophisticated," 

Another of the major fooruervice 
books, Restaurant Buslness's October 
lst issue features pasta in Menu Ideas 
article entitled "Enticing. Eclectic •. 
Entrees," Copy for the story reads: 
"Don't forget lasagna. all 01 the many 
varieUes 01 pasta. with sauce, cannel· 
loni. eggplant. pannigian .. " We work
cd closely with these edlton in the 
preparotion of our posta foodservice 
manual, 

Two issues of Restaurant Hospital. 
ity - July and September - include 
pasta In the magazine's "Foodtalk" 
section, One, Pork and mushroom 
stew served over Poppy seed noodles, 
The other, posta is featured as an 
Ideal Ingrculent for the restaurant 
salad bar-ziti, in this casc, combined 
with red kidney beans and carrots, 

A cooperative effort was made with 
the California Milk Advisory Board 
menu card set 10,000 mulU·card sets 
were prepared for the foodservice In. 
dusby, lncludJng our recipe for "nood. 
les RolftonofT," Copy ool1s this dish 
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National Macaroni Inltltute- Box Scored979 

"'-
Conwrner ma.ulnn-

Women'. Youlh. Romanet, Sheller, Farm. 
Nel"O. Sp.nilh. Spedal InlerClt 

NeWJpllper Syndicates 
Daily and Weekly Newap.per relealtS 
Syndicated NeWJplpcr Supplementl 
Ncwspaper Color Paltt 
Rlact P'rnI releNa 
Radio releun 
Nctwork Television kill 
New York Prell Luncheon 

Supenn ... ket Consumer SpeclaUll1 

EJ.tension Home Economl.ts 
Cooperative Publicity 
Foocbervlcc Publiatlom 

Meal. Per Day 

"one with low food and labor cost, A 
vt:natile main or side dish for both 
restauranl and healthcare feeding." 

And last, but not least this year, was 
our complotion of A Pasta Foodserv. 
Ice Manual. Two sets of releases have 
distributed the mlUlual to key outlets 
In tho food.!ervloo IndustJy: (1) In the 
foodservlce preSSi (2) a special mail
ing to 200 rurchaslng ana marlc:cting 
directors a major contract feeders, 
fast food and chain operntions, air· 
line caterers, college and university 
mass feeding outlets, and to 50 state 
school foodservlce directors, 

We look forward to this Manual to 
open up a whole new marlc:ct for us 
In thc yean ahead. Thank you. 

'alta Food .. ",ce Man"! 
$10 por copy 

Writ. Maca"",' Jaurnaf 

_ ... 
c~ ... _ 

lIB 3&4,074.997 

tl5 1,007,768,713' ,. 468.000,000 

• 130.366,8114 
117 37,287.760 

8 997,264 
4 2.800 .ta,lons 
I 109 Ilalion. 

• refeun In prns !til 
9l,OOO recipe luftell 

200 dial .. 
36, UO booklel. 

1,3!O 1I,47! IcallcLs 

" c:ompanJes and or.anbalion, 
22 1.4!6.S19 

!I11,044.180 

The Farmer 
The Fanner Is a maga.zjnc serving 

the upper Midwest fann families pul .. 
IIshed In 51. Paul. 

In January Family and Hume Edl· 
tor Mal')' Gunderson CIImed " itoI')' 
captioned "Endless Pasta·billUes" iI. 
lustrated with a transparency from tIll' 
Durum Wheat Instltutc showing 19 
sizes and shapes of pasta In (ull colur, 
After giving background. she gave H'l"" 
ipes for Spaghettial Pesta, Mastaccioli. 
Stuffed Manicotti, Fettucclle n b 
tunnelll, Fettuccine Alfredo, and Olt! 
Fashioned Spaghetti Sauce. 

Posters of the nineteen varietlt·· 
from the North Daleota Wheat Colli 
mission are available from the Macal 
oni Joumal at 25·_ each plus 50¢ In 
postage and handling. 

WE MEAN BUSINESS 
by Ken Murphy, FoocI .. rvlce Dlvillon, 
Cotelll, Ltd., at the Winter MHtlng 

Today we arc talking about the 
present and the future; real 

growth for our Industry will come 
mainly from the food service segment. 

My ta.~k is to discuss with you Just 
where (ood service pasta lits Into the 
overall business picture, to explain 
why I think \t is such a vitally impor
tant part o( the total pasta volume 
mix. 

While I don't propose to (annulate 
a plan that we should follow; I shall at 
least suggest that a plan of action mwt 
be formulated by each of us If we ex· 
pect to get our fair share of the fast 
growing food service segment. 

The food service business In bot I 
Canadn and the U.S. is growing In ex 
cess of 10% annually. 

This business Is now worth mOTi 
than $100 bUilon annually In Ih. U.S . 
and more than $8 billion In Canada. 

We as an Industry must ensure WI' 

obtain our fair share o( the food scrv· 
ice volume. 

In the food Industry there arc twll 
basic areas of consumption: 

- Food In home 
- Food away from home 

The public Is turning its ooll.<;Ii"" 
back on the kltchcn, and eatlng awa)' 

(ContJnued on ,.. 30) 

THE MAc.uONI lOUaNAL 

from home continues to erode the 
sales base or the supennarket Inllus· 
try - at an ever increasing rate. 

The foundation of our current mac
aroni huslness has blocl1 built around 
In·home consumption. 

The growth experienCt.-d by the 
macnronl Industry in the late sixties 
and early seventies of between 5 and 
10% - Is today dccllning to some 
where llrollnd 1 to 3%, 

In the future wc can expect IInlcs or 
pasta through supennarkets to hc flnt 
or show onl), modest growth. 

Why Away From Home 
Food away from home is where the 

real growth will come from. \Ve must 
t'I1surc tllat macaroni produt.'ls get 
their farc share of this growth. 

WhIlt arc the reasons for growth In 
food away from home? Thcre arc 3 
l.asle reasons: smaller families; two In· 
lome famllics; more young lu.1ult sin· 
I.les. 

It has now orten been said that: 
"Food away from home seems to 

ltnve replaced sf:x as a sourcu or guilt 
i n our (lCnnisstve society". 

This drastic shift In our eating hah· 
its Is well under way and our new 11GS. 
til customers rangc from fast food out· 
lets to flncr restnurants. 

nle decline In grocel')' storc sllRre 
IIf retail food dollar from 82% to 7,1% 
hetween 1954 and 1977 was scen hy 
many food manufacturers, and resulta 

l.'<i In a major wave of food servk'e nc
(luisltlons In 1078. Most of us arc fa· 
millar with many or were 11art of 
them, 

Who arc our new food servk'C CtlSa 

tomers -
~ How do we reach them -

Here are some of them: 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
(McDonald's 
Family l\l'Stallrants 
Holiday Inn 
Shnhy's 
Hotels 
Ilospltnis 
Schools 
Universities 
Service Restaurants 

Too tOlllly actually to list - nnd 
they IIrc IlIcrctlslng almost on It weckly 
basis. 

Most of us herc 1 urn sure, cun think 
or at Icast tell that nrc 1I0t on this 
list, that havc opened up, In the last 
three menths. 

Where do these food service ClutO' 
men usuall), get their products or 
how arc they serviced? 

Thcy do not usually purchase 
through the familiar mannels of dis· 
tributlon such as supcnnarkct ware· 
houses - wholesalers etc but purc1U1sc 
through: 

Spcclnlty food service distributors 
(Orval Kenl) 

Franclslug Dlstrlhutlon Centers 
(McDonald's) 

Full Service Dlstrihutors (ilotels) 
Central Commissary 

(Kentucky Fried Chicken) 
MIlitary Distribution Centres 
Govenunent Distribution Centres 
Department Stores Distribution 

Centrl'S 
Specialties Catering (Airlines) 

Therefore in order to expose our 
p,oducts to this channel of distribu. 
tlon we must ndlust our l'Overagc pat· 
tems 11r form special food servlre di· 
vision. 

OJII)Qrtunltlcs for MaCtlroru 
Whnt nrc thc opportunltll'S for mac

nronl products within food service. 
nil' opportunities arc almost un· 

limited hut we mllst know how to get 
at them, 

-Mal'll roni In salads for take out 
n',~tnurnnts or fnst food outlets. 

-Mocaronl In soups - Clip of soup 
1I0W c.'olllmon lit most fust food 
outlets. 

-Muln dishes - wc must ensure 
that sllaghcttl, elhows and lasagne 
arc part of regular 100'nU. 

What is the ebnl1enge? 
To got macnronl products on all 

menus, 
In the retail huslness we tend tn call 

tile supennarket shelf: 
our silent S4leslTUUlt 

Aud we work hard tn ohtllill dis· 
trihutlon. 
In rood sen'floes 

TIll' tnl'IlU Is uur sileul salesman, 
and we must work just IlS hard tn t'n· 
surc that macanml products arc on 
thc I11CIIII . 

Like nlwuys with nppnrtunitil's, 
come prohlclm, and Wl' ha\'e n rew tn 
o\'('rl'OIIIC hefnfl' wc nrc nhlc to gl't 
our fllir share nf thc fnod lierv!<:c \'01. 

nme. 
In addition to gl'ttlng p'lStn pro. 

ducts on the mellu amlin distribution, 
we mllst become familiar with t'OOk· 
Ing pasla with fast and sophistlcnted 
l'(lulpmcnt such as: 

-Fr),mastl'rs MSpaghetti ~I nglc" 
System 

-Stl'am Cooker 
-Fryer 
-Tilting Skillet 
-Convl'(.iloll O\'en 
-Slel.ll1l Jncketl'tl Kl·ttle 
-~lIerowave Own 

To Get Your Share 
Now, I will nttcmpt to lihow you 

what we arc doing lit Catelll to en· 
sure we get nur fnlr share of fuod serv
!t'C vo1ulI1c. 

Wl' 11IIVl' funned n spl'cial product 
dlvllilulI, Its (lrhnl' functlull Is to en· 
sllre Cutelli's l'tmtlnued gmwth Itl 
foud away frum home sl'gmcnt. 

Qur coveragc patterns arc dcslgnl'fl 
to cnsure Wl' get Into thc::" ~pecllllizl'fl 
chnnllcls of dlstrihutlon and ohtaln 
listings. We lUust l'UliUfe thut hath 
chefs und menll planners arc rully in· 
lonl1l'(1 nhuut pasta products. So that 
the)' will piau llastn 115 nil Important 
part (If their regulnr lIIellU, 

At Cntelll we have dl'slgllcd n lood 
sl'rvlcc hrocllllre the first of a number, 
tn comnuUtIt-ntc to the chefs ami 
mcnll Illannl'rs, thut mal-nroni pm
ducts 5 lould he l't)llsiden'll as part of 
tlll'lr overtlll uwnu for thrce rcu..~ons: 
it Is l'l'tllu))uk'lll: It is l'llSY to prl'pare; 
It has n wide de14rl'l' nr nl'l"t'phUll'C, 
ExumJlle 

Alrlllles IIUW slllrting to Sl' '''e pasta. 
The hroclmrc t'tmlnlus: 
1. Brief outliul' of t'Ouklllg illstme· 

lions Inr hulk pastil. lIow mudl 
Willer for eneh 1 Ih. of pilsta, l'll', 

2, Thnetahle for l'()(Jklng diffl'rellt 
mnl'llnlnl Cllts, 
-Spaghetti - spaghcttilll 
-Long macarnni.l'lIl11w lIl:lt'llroni 
-Noudles 
-Lasagna 
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In Semolina and Ourum flour, quality has a 
color. Pure, flawless gold. The color 01 King 
Midas Semolina and Ourum flour. 

It's the color we gel in Semolina and Durum 
flour because we begin with the North Coun
try's finest Durum wheat, and mill iI in facililies 
designed specifica lly lor the production 01 
Semolina and Durum lIour. 

It's the colo r you get in paslawhen you begin 
with King Midas Semolina or Durum flour. and 
it's your assurance that you 've gal the right 
start toward pasta with fine ealing 
characteristics . 

~ 

. 
• 

.. 

And from the lime our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Durum IIOlir slart on their way to 
becoming your golden pasta. Peavey IS follow
ing through with the fas test, most reliable 
service possible. And we're working to be 
beller. Our modern King Midas Semolinaalld 
Durum flour mill at Hastings. Minnesota. 
rounds out a distribution network second 10 
none. 

II still comes down to thiS. We wan t you to 
keep putt:ng Peavey In your pasta right 
along With your pride. 

King Midas Semolina and Durum Flour Irom Peavey, lor Pasta with 
"The Golden Touch," Pure Golden Color. Greal Eating Characteristics. 

AI the modern Peavey mill in 
Hastings, Minn., as in all Iho King 
Midas Semolina and Ourum lIour 
mills , Durum wheat receives all the 
exira milling. cleanmg. purifying 

and filtering processes that rTlake 
Ourum run on a Semolina mill 
something special processes 
thai mean pure. golden pasta With 
l ine eat 109 characlerishcs. And al 

. . . .... 
~ "~'i' . ,i(tJ( • 
, : '!~. ~,l, !, 
, ..... . 
...... ,.-- i 

Jri. 

l he Peavey mills . automahon 01 
vlrtuatly all processes means ''lal 
qUillLly tevels arc m;untillned - all 
tho way We wouldn't have II ilny 
other way 

Pe.wey Food Group 



3, We also try to Indicate the 
amount of pasta required to serve: 
8-16-24 and 48 servings of the 
most populnr culs. 

In the brochure we slmph' tell the 
chC£s or menu planners: What pasta 
is and how It Is made, We talk about 
Catelli quality, Let Catelli show you 
how to cook pasta, We talk about the 
Importance of timing and rinsing in 
cooking. l'roof Is In the eating. 

The baelu.'over of the brochure car
ries two rpcille Ideas: Spaghetti with 
tomato sa\lce, LasoL':Jla, 

The recipe indicates ~mw to jJrep:ue 
these for 6-8, or 48 servi1;c,";' 

Display Tray 
In order to expose the chefs all'J 

menu planners to the variety of pasta 
cuts available, we at Catelll; have de
signed a .peclnl dbplAY tray. 

TIlls ttll)' can be easily carried In 
the nonna) salcsmen's brief case, ond 
allows him to show the vorlety of cuts 
to our customers. To date this tray has 
proven extremely successful aTUI hIlS 
resulted in new sources of volume. 

Trade shows offer us mOllY oppor
tunities to reach our customers, but 
enn be extremely costly, if we are to 
participate In a large numher u£ these 
on our own. 

In order to expose pasta c.1ltS alld 
discuss our customers problems, we 
at Catelll have galle to a method 
called: "Share - A - Booth" 

This Is an arrangement made with 
our distributors In various arc.>as to 
dbplay pasta cuts and Infonnatlon nt 
his booth In the local food servk'C 
show at a reasonahte cost. 

TIds also helps the distributor to fLO. 

ducc his cost. \Vc have found most 
distributors very co-opcratlve In this 
area. 

TIle "Sharc - A - Booth" concept 
has been instrumental in ohtalnlng 
new volume for both us and the dis
tributor. 

In the food service segment, like 
the retail sebrment, competition Is high 
ami growing rumost monthly, as more 
comllLlIIles realize the potential, and 
ure ightillg to ohlnln their fair share. 

We In the mncaronl hUlilness must 
he well l'Clulppcd to Insure our fair 
share. 

Natlonnl Restaurant Show 
McConnlclc Pia .. , Olicngo 

May 17·21, 1980 
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WHAT FOODSERVICE DISTRIBUTORS EXPECT 
FROM THEIR SUPPUERS AND VICE VERSA 

by Josej>h M. Sciortino, P_ldant, Plantation SYICO 

F00dservlcc hiU heen my total life 
slnoc entering the business world 

some 23 years ag~and I obvlo'Jsly 
(eel hullish about this Industry. I've 
hud experience on both the manufac
turer side and In distribution-50 my 
comments witl be dlrectl-d toward 
hetter manufacturer/distributor rela
tions. 

When I jolnctl Hclnz In 1957. our 
Industry was vlrtu111y uncharted. In
dltutlonal Food Manufacturers Asso
ciation's First Market projectlun in 
1657 was about $16 billion. 

IFMA's latest market projectlon-
198()"ww $100 plu. billion dolln ... 

Rcekon that 525% growth qualifies 
foodselvlce as a growth industry? It 
is for some-for others-Nol 

There arc people and companies 
who know how (and have the top 
mllnogement commitment) to create 
and cnpltollze on the growth opportu
nities in foodservlcc. 

Some of you do-mlmy of >'ou ha\'e 
notl 

And that's where the commitment 
must necessarily start, at the top. If 
your company considers foodsenrlce 
an escnpc valve (or e"cess productloll 
cnpabillty, you're not tJlere yet. 

OpportunUy 
Let me tcll you, it's fun to be in

volved In an opportunity industry, sei
ling opportunity products, t.'Specially 
If you're an opportunlst, 

For cxomple, an or you in this room 
today are in the midst of one of the 
most dynllmlc growth situations In the 
(oodservlce Industry • .. Florida. You 
Brc going to hB\'e to make a choice ... 
Are you going to participate? or let 
it pass you byl 

Ll,t me tllntulize you with a few 
facts uhout (oodservil'c In the 1980's: 

• 25 mUlion wore Ilt.'Ople, half of 
them trying to move to Florida 

• Twice as muny making $25,000 
plus und a median IlIcome of 
"5,000 

• 50% marc "eating out" 
• Morc nutrition conscious 
• More convenience oriented 
• 40% to 50% of tot.1 food being 

(.'Onsumt.-d away rrom home 
Let's look at foodscrvice today; 
nlere arc some interesUng trmds 

under way. All under the general 
heading of "concentmliou" (or con· 
solldntlDn). 

1. Distn'bution. Consider 1£ ) '011 

will, the impact of groups in 
foodservlcc distribution like 
NIFDA, CODE, UID, etc. Also 
consider Corporate Chains like 
CFS-Culltinentnl, colIsolldnh',1 
foods, and SYSCO, nley're hav
Ing a ticmendous amount or hn· 
pact In the mnrketplaoc, SYSCO, 
the largest foocJservlce distribu
tion chain in the business toda~·. 
didn't exist ten years ago and In.\t 
year exceedctl one hlllion dollnr~ 
In rcvenues, Wc'rc looking ror 
our second hillion In hlll£ tht 
time It took us 10 get the first. 

2. Consider die concentration of til 
resblurant outlets. Look at MI 
Donald's; Burger King: Denn),' 
Samba's; Ilnd Soga Foods; AH:~ 
Cantl'Cn; Pizza Hut; etc. As 
matter of rOlt, walk down al l 
street Bnd within onc block ,. 
the hotel, you will see a half do~ 
en national or rcglonol chain U1'. 

its Bnd while there Is some malt 
ngemellt Rutonomy lorony, CUt 

porate strategies dictate contwl 
over purchasing poliCies: 

3. Concentmtlon of purchasIng ill 
general. Today there oppears III 
he Im>'lug groups for evcrythill~
schools, hospitals, nursing 
homes, etc., and they're &II trend
Ing more olld marc toward om'
stop shop, 

(Continued on palO )4) 

Foodservlca 
Dllt',lbutora Expect 

(ContJDurd from PlIC 31) 

~ Wealth-who would h 0 v e 
thought the price of gold would 
hit its recent level, and some of 
you might sa)", so whatl Well, 
the factors enuslng gold's metl.'O· 
ric rise lire lliome of the samt: foc· 

. tors that raised your opcmtlng 
Costs In the last sl" months and 
they11 get a lot worse. 

EconomIc JmpUcations of these tmnels 
Probably the most obvious conclu

related to these trends is thot 
is generaJly more sophistication 

(everywhere). "Karl Klutz" 
making the maJor buying 

de~bl~~;"'~'II;nslead, you're likely 10 find 
Michigan State, Penn State, 

State MDA orchestrating 
Once upon a 

the huyer 
a premium 

but fn day of concentmtion of 
poow..:r, it's a different set of inRuenees. 
Value is the name of the game Ilnd 
!d's define value as a combinBtlolI of 

service, and price, and In that 
Because you're dealing 

income Is bnsed all 

~l~~:~),~;~ a company's tl whyl 
all this Impact on you 

_ Manuf.cturen and Food· 
dbtn1luton? 

1. Manufacturers are the most hn· 
portant part of the economic 
equation. You are the starting 
point of a Bnbhed product. Your 
efficiencies in the manufacturing 
process, warehousing, dlstribu· 
tion and marketing wm obvious
ly detennine your level of SUl'
cess or failure In the market
place. While there isn't enough 
time to discuss economics In the 
various levels of the product cy
cle (manufllcturing, wlUehousing, 
distribution, sales) Ict's emplla. 
size the need to be "lean" and 
smllrt. 

2. Let"s do touch on marketing for 
a minute and pnrtlcularly "pri
vate label" versus manufacturer 
brand. I think we can predict 
with some degree of reliability 
that the areiU most vulnerable to 
be replnced or duplicated by pri. 
vate or oontrolled label are the 
products with very little dl.tln<
tiveneu. Sp<clOcally, basic oom· 
moolty-type prooucts, bought 

primaril), ou USDA t)'pe 'r<,<m. 
eations. For example, 0 26* to
mato pru>le, CJ\Jifomia Paci Is 11 
28% tomato I)!I~tc, CuJifomia 

r,ack; number 3 lileve green 
)Cans, etc. 

3, On the other hand, I Sl'C less \'III
nerabillty to manufachlrer lahel
t-d products where there is lioml' 
degree of uniqueness (or voltle 
udded) to the product. Fur ex
ample, spcclally-fonnulated en
trees (some of the frozcn pashl 

I,roduets we rorry): A speclally
onnulated sauce (e.g., tahascn 

&: L &: P;) a unique baking pm
eess, etc. (Cher Francisco's Car
rot Cake); one! the myrlod of 
convenl' 't1ce foods and processed 
(e.g., HoUy Fnnns Read)'·T .. 
Sen'e Fried Chicken, etc.) 

4. So again, it's decision time-if 
you commit to the foodsenrlce 
Industrv and want to share in its 
growth': then you must dl'Chle 
flOW l)Cst to market to it. 

What Does Plantation Sysco EXiled 

Now let's get down to the subjed 
that John Hoffman and Gus Carpalu
po asked me here to discuss-what 
docs PLANTATION SYSl'O expect 
from a foodsen'icc manufucturer
and what can you e"pect in retuni 
from PIBntation-Sysco? 

• Philosophically - we wUllt to es
tablish n partnership. We waut to 
know your goals - objecti\'Cs -
and you, oun - then we want to 
co-dcvelop n plan to achieve our 
mutual goals. 

• Practlcolly - (III a sales ml't!ting) 
De prepan-d-have liamples, ma
tl'rlats, ctc. Show product ami 
sample everyone. 

• Know Your Product - He uble to 
cxplllln its features. 

• Understand our customers' needs 
and be able to convert your pm-
duct's features to their henefit. 
Merchandising materials that ex
plain In detail how to usc - to sell 
proouct - your role Is n teacher -
of our sales force - we hllVl' and 
know the customers - we need 
product knowledge and snll'S 
technique - teach us! 

• Talk Portion Costs 
Foodservlce outlets don't sell 
roses - they sell portiuns - talk 
portion's costs - it s amaZing how 
InslgniBcant tJlat chl'ap l'OlIlpctl
live produt.-t hecoml'S when the 

$25 differelll'C lli sprend O\'('r 100 
portions. 
Be Creative 
Show \>nIlJuct In use (Ull platl') 
with re ated liellitems. Don't only 
sell pasta, sell sauce, cheeses, hurs 
d'oellvres, drl'Sslngli, hreads. des
lierls, liOUpS, etc. 

Soles SUPI,ort In the Field 
• Continued - 011 n regular halils 
• Professional - knuw everything 

ahout product, pricing, lind com
I,etltlon, portion costs 
Bring Samples - a picture Is 
worth 1000 wordli 

• Work With - mther than "ride 
with" 

• "Multiplying Fishes" - l'ollsldcr 
tlur 50 sales reps as your potential 
sales forl'C. 

"Idng on the cakc" (salcs motivation) 
• Sales motivation is no longer SCk! 

or $1.00 per case - we have 25 
ur thl'Se per week Rnd cnn't use 
them all. 

• Creative BPI,roaches to premiums 
- hlcycles, trips, cte. 

• Is not a premium cutalog with 
points 

• Trade promotions that muve vul
umu to the trade 

User Contact/leey ocoounts 
• Appointment 

~IBjor l'rescutlltlon 
Ht>ported results to uur linleli rep
fl'Sentativl's 

• IlIdkute fulluw - up - through 
sales managers. 

SUI'llOrt 
• Keep us ill stol'k - hut not uver

litocked 
• Kccll us nhrl'ust uf market comli

ditlons (bu)illg a lld selling dc. 
partments) 

Accessibility - For Problem Soh'ing 
• Immetllnte nttl'ntion 
• Hcpart on actions talwlI 
• Follow-up 
• Eliminate cause 

E"l'osurc to new Products/Concepts 
If you Introdul'C a new product, I 
don't wllnt to read ahout It III Il 

trode magazinel I want to hl'l1r 
ubuut it, see It, uml know ull about 
It, so we can tllke ad\'tllltRge of your 
IIdvertlslng. 

Return on Invelitment 
• Time - wl.'ve got 3000 items 
• Space - our lipal'C is limitl'd 
• Dollarli - money l'OSts money . .. 
l~% {>l'r month 

Give us n retunl un our time. space 
uud dollars. 



What FoacI..."Ic. 
Dlltributars Expect 

(Continued from pace 1.) 

If you do the above, or a major portion 
of them, then - we're prepared to 
offer you: . 

1. A management conunitment to 
to move your product - to the 
tIlclurion of others 

2. Exposure to almost 5000 at. .. 
counts weekly. 

3. Access to 5(} of the most profes
sional salesPl'OpJe in Florida 
foodservlcc. 

4. Aoccss to a potential market of 
S,OOO accounts In south and cen· 
tral Florida 

See what I mean when I said earlier 
-we're Interested In a partnership for 
our J uluallldvantage? 

Schaal Feeding Marie .. 
Heading for Malar 
Changn In 1980. 

Confronted with mounting pres
sures to cut costs and Improve both 
nutritional value and sensory appeal, 
school feeding systems are likely to 
undergo major changes in the 1980s, 
says a new study by Frost &: Sullivan, 
Inc. 

"School feeding operations arc char
acterized by low participation levels 
at 50% In paying students, high plate 
waste, low labor productivity, unim
aginative procurement, strong escala
tion of feeding costs, little innovation 
In systems that contain rising costs and 
unprogressive business management," 
the market research ftnn observes in 
tho 2U.page report, School Feeding 
Product. Marice!. 

Nevertheless, Interviews with man
agers of school feeding opcraUons as 
well as others Involved In this S5 bil
lion market suggest that Improve
ments ure forthcoming. Among thc 
anticlpatc..>d changes: 

• Great Impact of nutrition re
search, nutrition education and 
dietary goals on menu design and 
l'OOklng methods. 

• Increased reliance upon partially 
or fully prepared foods. 

• Heightened attention to appear
ance, tastc and variety 

• Greater usc of central commis
saries. 

• Increased au~omation In food pro
duction and delivery. 

• More s)'stematic analysis of daJJy 
t.'Osis through cash register and 
l'(,mputer systems. 

• More bacteriological testing of 
Incoming foods. 

• Insistence on skilled business 
management, particularly In large 
dtles where opemUons sometimes 
exceed .100 million. 

Automation 
Taking some of these points further, 

95.7% of school feeding system man
agen polled by the 8nn expect a 
strong or moderate trend to automatic 
machinery over hand labor In food 
preparationj 75% sec a strong cr mod
erate move to central commissaries In 
largo school systems; 87A% look for 
a stronger or moderato it ~ r rozen 
or chilled foodsi 70.89., '.ate a 
strong or moderate mov"" \.u· fresh 
frults j 12.8% anticipate a strong or 
moderato trend to retort pouch, single 
portion prepared foods; 33.4% see a 
strong or moderate move to mfC[l'l
wave ovensj 83.3% project a strttng 
or moderate trend to disposable ':.oten
sUs; 91.8% see a strong or rr.oderate 
shift to nutrition experts h,.\'ing a pro
found impact on meal rleslgn; 68.7% 
expect a strong or moJerate trend to 
cthnlc foods; and 'Ill.1 % look for a 
strong or moderate move to fast.foods. 

U Billion Market 
Among other things, the report 

points out tlUlt the total market for 
school feeding currently stands at al
most $5 billion, representing 5.3 bU. 
lion meals a year. This wllf Increase 
moderately to a projected .11.2 billion 
by 1990, <,<)ulvalent to lOme 7.4 bil
lion meals. 

While school population will fall 
during this time, the market will be 
bolstered by increased student partld
pation resulting from Improved meal!., 
us wcll us InflAtion, a greater empha
sis on school breakfasts, and Increases 
In Federal programs-notably support 
to fret= and reduced price breakfasts. 
The Federal government already con. 
tributes $2.4 -bl1llon to school meals, 
And ib support Is expected to con
tinue to Increase modestly, 

For further Infonnation, contact 
Customer Service, Frost &: Su11ivan, 
Inc., 106 Fulton Street, New York, NY 
10038. (212) !!3-108O. Report 1688. 

Ho,t. of Suppliers' Social. 
(Continued (rom pap 10) 

Food Engineering Corporation 
Mlnneapolls, Minnesota 

General Foods 
Pendleton, Oregon 

Hayssen Manufacturing Company 
Sheboygan, Wisconsin 

Henningsen Foods, Inc. 
White Plain., New York 

Hosldns Company 
Uhertyville, IiIlnols 

International Multifoods Corporatlun 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

D. Maldari 6: Sons, Inc. 
Brooklyn, New Yorl< 

Ma"hall Foods 
Manhall, Minnesota 

Mlcrodry Corporation 
San Ramon, California 

Manari< Egg Corporation 
Kansas City, Missouri 

North Dakota Mill 6: Elevator 
Grand Forl<s, North Dakota 

William H. Oldaeh, Ine. 
Flourtown, Pennsylvania 

Peavey Company 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

nossottl Consultants Auoclates, Inc. 
Fort Lee, New Jency 

Seaboard Allied Milling Corporation 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Schneider Brothers, Inc, 
Chicago, illinois 

Milton G. Waldbaum Company 
Wakefield, Nebraska 

Vitamins, Inc. 
Chicago, illinois 

Volpi &: Son Machine Corporation 
East Fannlngdale, New York 

No Evidenc. that 
fertile Egg. Are hlter 

According to Dr. David B. Mel 
there Is no e'ifdencc that fertile (' 
are more nutritious than noofer 
eggs . . Mellor, a POlo'try market 
speci.list wlt/. the Te,as Agrfculh 
Extension Setvioe, says that 15 to 
yean ago many egg producers rem 
cd rosters from areas where hens w, . 
producing table eggs because of t 

poslblllty of ·,Iood rings developing 
the eggs, 

Today, according to the Texas At> 
researcher, almost no table 
fertile because fertile 
more expensive to P"KlUce ·!n.Ul 
fertile ones. 'The dted 
lor is that the rooster needs to 

and~d'~:~~:h.~~:~~:~~'~::~~t~ around In fact, 
is not ever necessary for egg 
tion. 

Clean, sound .helled, gnoded 
that "'" Inspected are stili the 
chalco, according to the' researcher, 

II 
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Scann ... Ar. Coming 
With clerks eaming 20c a minute, 

supcnnarkt.1 chains cannot afford lIot 
to Install scanners and pass up the 25% 
Increase in front end productivity they 
offer, James W. Brown, senior vice 
president, store uperatlons for Rill phs 
Grocery Co., Compton, CaliL-based 
compou), told 1\ comulllcations semi
mar sponsored by the Southern Cali
(omla Grocers Association. 

"From what WC'\'l' seen, there Is lUI 

way a retailer can offord to !.tay mit 
of scullulllg - not when he CUll hn
prove produclh'lty by 25% and re
luCt! overall shrink by hair a per cent," 

Brown said. 
Arter Bve years of testing. Ralphs 

plan to extend sl'8l1nlllg chllinwide by 
the end of 1080, Bmwn sllld. The 100-
unit chain already has scanners at 50 
of Its 85 southem Califomia units, he 
noted. 

Dave Frlc..odcllbcrg. president of Dig 
o Ranch Markets, six-unit indepen
dent here. said Independents such as 
his Rnn are beginning to look seriously 
at scanning. "Only the prohibitive 
costs are keeping us from going Into 
It now," Fricdenberg said. "nut almost 
any Independcnt, If he could afford It. 
would get Inlo It." 

UPC Symbols More Conunon 
More relallers will be ent'Ournged to 

get Into scanning soon, Brown said, 
"hecause the bugs have heen worked 
out of the system and because so many 
items have been sourcc-marh-d with 
UPC symbols. 

Deghmlng In January. nalph's buy
ing department will not accept any 
mcrchandlse without UPC symbols on 
groceries. Drown said. 

He also noll'C.i the chaill likes to 
keep samples of each item It carries, to 
verify the t'Ode lIumber~. "We have a 
special department that continually 
scans all items In the stores to facili
tate the front end operation und InsUII 
consumer confidence in st'1l,mlug." 

Stute luws that expire at the end of 
1070 re(lulru all itl'ms to be price-
murked: beginning next year, Brown 
said, customer preferencc will deter
mine whether nalphs will continue to 
mark prices. "We're studying that ap
proach now," he said. 

Another panelist-Everett Dlngwell. 
senior vlcc president, marketing, for 
Certlfled Crorers of California, a co
operatlvl.-sald 35 of the cooperative's 
members would have scanning Instal
lations within six months. 

3M ----------

Jerry Uparl. refrigeraled food buy. 
er for A. M. Lewis. wholesaler based 
In Northridge. Calif •• said mo,1 of his 
company's customers cannot afford 
scanning, "although we've started to 
usc the UPC code In our data prnces
slug procedures." 

Drown cited seven,) problems re
sulting from the relioncc 011 UPC that 
scunlng rt.'CJ.ulres. "Sometimes manu
facturers changu their code numbers 
without teUing us. Or they usc the 
sarno ('Ode on 11 ccnts-off pack IlS 011 

their Ngular pack. 
"And there W'e human errors, as 

when olle mnnuf8t:turcr wes the 51Une 
code number as another. It', up to the 
manufacturers to set up a system to 
correct this problem." 

He saId manufacturers hll\'e II) 1.11-

derstand that It talces longer to put a 
new Item Into the distribution sys
tems when scanning 15 used. 

Annual Reviewl 
The retailers and wholesalers all the 

panel said they were beginning to 
treat annual reviews by hrokers and 
manufacturers more serloml)' Ihan in 
the pust. 

"We've tried to put some reaJ rn
tionole Inlo our annual reviews the 
Pll5t couple of years," said Everett 
DlnG"' '!II. senior vice president, mar
keting for Certl6ed Crol.'Crs of Cali
fornia. "Besides reviewing our salcs 
figures, we like to spend time discus
sing lead limes, promotional strategies 
and other slgul8cant factors, to tum 
the review Into more o( an open for
um." 

Wllnt More lhan Sales Figures 

Too often an annual review 15 used 
as Just another sales call, Hrown coma 
plalned. "We don't like them to be 
used Just to get additional huslness." 

As docs Certified, Ralph seeks In. 
f01mation beyond sales (lgures In Its 
unllual revlL-ws, he added. "Dut wc're 
also Interested In how we compare 
with tho rest of the market, to Rnd out 
what wc'rc doing wrong. We UlliO look 
at the dcals we're taking a.nd sludy our 
formulas for accepting some and re
jet:tlng others," Marty Malt Ina, Wes
tern states sales director for Philip 
~Iorris , Inc. - t'Omplained that somu 
buyers secm unenthusiastic about an· 
nuol reviews, while hlgher-Iovel ex
ecutives ore more concern. "Maybe 
wc're dolug the reviews at the wrong 

level of management," he suill. 
'"There', a lot of apathy at the bUYI'r 
level about reviews. At the hlglwr 
levels, here seeml to be more enthu
siasm," 

Transportad ... 
Dlngwcll said he had given up COlli. 

pletely on using railroads. "SCrvIt.1! 
stinks, P.nd It's worse thall It wal a year 
ago. We used to receive 3.5% of our 
volume by rail. Now It's down to 10% 
and If we can get It down to 5%. we 
will." 

Only about 12 vendon .hl~ 10 Corti· 
fled by rail. he added. oW. re lelling 
tllem to look at the sales they're losing 
and to mall:o readJustments. Neither 
they nor we can alford the luxury of 
having merchandise wandering all 
over, without knOWing where It Is or 
when U's going to arrive," 

Upgrade Purdta ... ; 
Upgrade Praflt. 

Upgrading l.l1stomer purchl15cs ttl 
Include more hlgherayalue Itcms, such 
as frozen food, Is the easiest WilY In 
increase proRts In the 19805, CClle 
Pfister, director of marketing at Cret' li 
Clant Co., told tho Eastern Frosh·d 
Foods Association meeting at Klumt'
shu We, N.Y, 

"You'cc not going to solve your pm· 
ductiylty problems and your profil 
problems In the 19805 by toying willr 
box stores, warehouse stores or gell
eric labels when you have zero popll ' 
lation growth, declining consumpthlll 
of food per capita and smaller hallS" 
holds with increASed Income," he sole I 

-rhe solution Is to upgrade y01l' 

consumers' "urchases by selling .' 
hlgher~value~ item, and this call I, 
accomplished by promoting more (rll 
zen roods," 

Pfister pointed to the 4_-u-unlt pt •. 
Rt on a l(k)z can of generic-label con' 
with a dmined weight of 0.7 oz. VerSII' 
a 2.3.6' proBt on a 1(k)z am uf Nlbl"I ' 
bmnd frozen com In butter sauce, 

What Pay. Overhead? 
CIting the same costs for prlt·.· 

marking, stocking, chccl.:out and storl' 
overhetul - with a slight Increase III 
encrlO' costs or about 0.25% _ PRslN 
asked asked retllilers, "Which profit 
pays for your 21 % store oyerhead?" 

In-store baJeeries, delicatcssens anti 
restaurants don't hold the anSWl'r 
either, aCt.'ording to Pfister. He notl'll 
that these departments, nlthough 

(Continued on PIP 41) 
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~. REID PlEII" ... 1111'1111. LOW COST 
~ - CAITO. 'lima 

Sulll by th. otl.inalotl oI lnpllnl boa pdnl.,. 
_ your InU,.nCl 01 prot,nlonl' ,nulli. 
IME·dlY.loped Inldn, IWlt,m p.rmlla unl· 
form. Inatant dry 'n. Impr.ulona on tlt.fI. 

.:t;~~~.... burl.p, toll. pol)' mll.,"'" ,Ie. W,lt. tor dl' 
1IIb1f1lf,. t,UI 

1.1ntrIeI M.n.tll 1 •• 1 .... 1 c..,.." IlL 

W •• T ,. ... LM ..... CH. "Lo.m, ... ~~'07 
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SALVATORE DI CECCO 
Eulull,e Salel Reprelentatl.e for: 

RICCIARELLI fiRM: 
Automatic Packaging Machinery in 
cortons or cellophane bogs for: 

Long and short goods macaroni 

Cereals, rice, dried vegetables, 
coffee, cocoa, nuls, dried fruits, 
spices, elc. 

BASSANO fiRM: 
Complete posta lines equipment 

Rolinox patented processing equipment 

Add,"s: 

R.R. 1 
Richmond Hill, Onta,Io L4C 4X7 

Canada 

Phon.: 
(4161 773·4033 

CONTIIIIIUS BELT STORAGE SYSTEMS 
Allowing Constant Accumulation of Non·Free 
and Free AOWln~ Products from One 

Me P LI lOA"''''. or ra rocess ng nas "FEED SHUTTlE 

PROCUS ADVAHTA0I!8: 
• Perm!!!' Qr .. t,r line 
yleldl . Packaging line 
blMkdowns do not c.use _ilIW ........... 
• Frat ptOducl In " first Ole 
• Allow, ling" a·hour 
packaging 'hifl on 24-
hour/dary IfIt 
• Vaf'/ uniform product -, .... 
• AutomaUc f"d, ac
cumulation and dlacharge 
with little or no breakage 
of dallcate and Iraglla 
product:I .uch u Rakel, _. po,,.... oq>Olldocl 
lI.m., noodl .. , Irozen 
lema, etc. 

IFIElcl 
FOOD ENGINEERING 

PATENT IiUM6ERS 
l.IH.!I&$. l .'21.Ml 

OTHER U S AND FOAEI~ 
PATENTS PeNDING 

UNIQUE FEATURES OF 
THE ADVANCED STORAGE 

AND ACCUMULATION SYSTEM 
MACHINE FEATURES: 

Patenled moving gata discharge IYltem allowl controlled dis· 
charge 01 products al conllsten! rala •• Traveling Inleed Ihuttle uses 
III1~nlained, Ilmpla mechanical drive IYliem tor product senllng 
and spreading. 81 well aalOl'Ward and rearward movement. II obtains 
power from the conveyor belt bnnging product 10 II. Stainless Iteel or 
aluminum storlge conveyor llats are attached to posItlvety driven 
carrier roller chains. No beilltaddng problems al widths up 10 tS ' • 
Dynamk:a11y balanced vibrltory dIscharge conveyor requlrel no sans-
Ing devlcel 01' level conIroIl. Products are dJscharged In a very uniform 
stream. Single, double or triple storage levels. 

CORPORATION 
'2161 NIAGAlA LA" •• MINNIAPOLlS, MtNNISOTA UN' • PHONII (6121 'St-5200 



Upgrade Purcha ... ; 
Upgrade Profits 

(Canlinued (rom paae 40) 

touted for Increasing profit. In reality 
hoost labor cost hccatlse they nre serv
icc departments. 

According to statistics by PEista. 
retailers post JIl of retnll dollar salel 
per man·hour of labor Input for all 
groceries sold. l'Omparcd with $250 of 
frozcn food rctall dollar sales per mllu
hour. Coupled with IncrcasC'd sales 
per linear foot of shelf space, Pfister 
told retailers that shifting the product 
mix to frozen food could improve pro
dul'tlvlty as much IlS 350%. 

Increased advertisement and mer
chandising of frozells is justiBcd hy 
consumer trends, Pfi5ler C:<plllilled. 
"1110 consumer 15 buying more and 
more l"(lui(lmcnt or appliances In or
der to usc more frozen foods - 47% 
havc separate home freezers (aud) 
12% have mlcrownve ovens. 

According to Hill Fclherg, merchan· 
dlstng buyer at Grand Union Co., 
Elmwood Park, N.J., microwave own- . 
ers are twice as likely to use frozen 
food. "One out of Bve households or 
one out of four households wll have 
microwave ovcns by the cutl of the 
year," Felberg added that those ovens 
usc l'OlIslderahel koss energy than con
ventional ovens and cook In "0 (Iuarter 
of the time," . 

Major Commitments 
Felberg CHl-d the major l'Cmmlt· 

ment frozcn food mlillufat.'turers hllvc 
made to pilchging their product In 
microwave oven tTBys. 

Campbell Soup Co., N.)., was 
slngltod out by Fclherg because It had 
established a national mlcroWllve In
fonnatlon center In conjunction with 
its Swanson foods divi::!on. 

Al'COrdlllg to Patr icia Quarles. dl
redor of thl! l'Cuter, microwave Infor
mation will be provided without 
charge through the center In Camden 
tn retnllers, l'OIISUml'l"S, home econo
mists and the mtodla. 

Swanson's microwave infonm,Uon 
center works with an eight-member 
utivlstnry l'OlIucil, which Includes Jane 
Armstrong, vice president of consumer 
affairs Ilt )" ... vel Cos., Chicago, and 
Monte Thomloll, dln.octor of frozen 
food at Jluhlhc Supcnnarlcets, Lake. 
IiUld, Fla. 

Felberg ad\'isl'il manufacturers not 
already partlolpaUng In pacl<aglng 
products for microwave cooking to 
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"get Into I~ beeau ... It will grow'and 
grow." 

Adapt 10 Demographics 
Frozen food merchandising has to 

adapt 10 new demographiCS, Dennis 
Daniels, procurement manager at 
Wakcfem Food Corp" told retailers, 
wholcsalen and manufacturers. 

"We need a new foundation. Fra. 
zens have been one of the largest and 
hest growth areas, but we're looking 
at D different ~arkctplacc now." 

That marketplace, according to 
Daniels, Is 42% single-member house. 
holds, is more than 50% working 
women and Is charncterized by a move 
towa,..) convenience. 

.. ~)c at that single-member house
hold and ask, 'Where are they going?' 
They're going to McDonald's and Bur· 

__ Sdo ....... a.. .. 
loull abet (tenter), lo5 Angeles. an em
ployH of Vons Grocery Co., WOI nolNd 
""Inner of a one.yeor ",hoIOMlp grant to 
Iht Unlvenlty of South,r" Californlo sport
&Oted by Gotdcn Groln/Ghlrardelll Foods. 
The U,700 grant I, 'Of Iludy In the Food 
Marhllng Manogemcn' Program In the 
School at Bu,rntl1 AdmInistration, MIld Tom 
DeDomenko, becu!lve Vke Pre,klen! of 
Golden Grain who announced Ihe award. 

Congrotulatlng abet II John Palono 
lI.hl, Dlvilional Soles Monage, IOf Golden 
Grain, who IOld the IChoIgr.t1lp gront I, one 
of the thIng. hr, company I. doing to help 
develop copable young ~re for food In
duslry cgrUri In manogement. ElCl!culive 
VIce President Jerry Foh.y of Von, Grocery 
friQht) 19ined In the congrolulatiofll. 

Sc:halorshlps ore offered to part·lime or 
full·llme .mployee. of relol1 or wholelOle 
food distributors eligible for membership In 
the Wilt ern Auoclotlon of Retoll Gnxers 
of the Unlled Slate" Cooperative Food Oi~ 
fribulgU of Amerlco, No!lonal·Amerkon 
Wholesale Groce,.. Auo.:lotlon, Nollonal A~ 
lOCiotlon of Convenience Stores or voluntory 
ouoclotlon.. Donor cemponl" moy 0110 
nomlnale their own employns. 

ObIr, who wgl chown 'run a large group 
of applicant. by the Unlve,..lty', selKtion 
commilln, .iII lake 'PC!clai counes In Food 
Morutlng, Food Retelling Manogement. 
Food Industry L.eodenhlp, Anotysl., Account. 
lng, Communkollon. and Finance. 

~.--. '.. 

ger King. \Ve haw to show them tll " 
frozen rood I!. a better value." 

nle seiling of the mkTOWllve t·u . . 
cept, Daniels said, has to start wil II 
store personnel, and be earrh ,I 
through with cooperative progmms I,y 
manufacturers and chains, stresSlh'l! 
"(IUGllty, convenience and valuc." 

Strategy 01 Merchandlsfng 
John Lagone, metropolitan regiuu 

director of frozen food. dairy and pri. 
vate label for AlIeP, echoed the stra· 
tcgy of merchandising thc "conwn· 
lence" of frozens, 

A .light shllt to more radio and TV 
advertising I. planned lor the 11l1i11s, 
according to Lagone, who added that 
AI<P had eannarked 70% 01 II. ad 
funds for newsprint and 30% for radio 
and lV. "Newsprint will continue 10 
dominate," he saJd. 

Of the broadcast media, AlieP prto. 
fers radio to TV because radio has 
more of a controlled area than TV, 
which crosses too many market an'as. 
In the 105, A&':P allocated about elghl 
of 1() ;ott dollan to ncwsptint. and tWIl 

til hm;ldcast media. 
!\lIlinugh Lngonc said there would 

he m:lre promotion of frozens by A&I', 
he admitted, "It's a grocery compnn)' 
and I'm 0. pcrl:ihablcs man." 

Whcn ,(uestions wcre IIcccpt,,'(I, [I'. 

tailt'n and manufacturers said mil-rn. 
wave oven manufacturers should lit '" 

l'Clerate microwave oven odvertbl·. 
ments and Infonoation, rather than It·t 
the burden and cost fall to the fOl l,1 
manufacturer and retaJler. 

Campbell Soup'. Sal" RI .. 
Campbell Soup Company's sa' 

lind eanllngs rose In the Campau 
1980 fiscal second quarter and fi 
hair ended January 27, Harold 
Shaub, I'resld('nt (('ported. 

Consolidated sales In thc sect.n 
quarter amounted to $692,424,000 t 
an Increase of 16% over seoond..quu 
ter salcs last year of $.595,626,000. t\ . . 
camlngs for the quarter reached $4:.. . 
838,000, up from tJlC $39,400,000 : , 
thl! quarter IllSt ycar. Eantlngs po r 
share Increased by 10% to S1.30, frlll'l 
Sl.lB per share In last year's (lulUter 

Sales for the six-month period tutul
t,d 11,314,259,000, for an Increase uf 
16% over sales or $1,128,634,000 ill 
the same ~rlod last year. EamIJl~' 
lor Ihe 6rsl halllnc:reased 10 $76,345" 
000, comr,ared to $70,330,000 In t11l~ 
Orst haU art year. Earnings per share 
lor the .Ix monlh. Increas<d by 11 % 

'I 

For its outstanding contribution 
to tha macaroni Industry 
through achlavament of a 
widespread reputation 
for quality pasta among thousands 
of diners In the San Francisco 
Bay Area since 1971 , , , 

MODESTO LANZONE'S 

Is hereby recognized by 
Seaboard Allied MIlling Corporation 
and presented the "Che Pasta" Award, 
symbolic of excelience In 
Italian cooking, , , 
la buonacucina Italiana e famosa, 

April 1, 1980 
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For the Mosl In EGG PRODUCTS 

Quality, 
Unllonnlty, 

Convenience 

Fro.en and dried egg yolko and 
whola aggo. Full NEPA range 
a.allable. Cuolom packed 10 
your .peclllcaUon, 

From the EGG PEOPLE 

MARSHALL FOODS, INC. 
Egg Product. Division 
P. O. 8011088 
MARSHALL. MINNESOTA 562511 
Phone (507) 537·'451 

A PASTA 
FOODSERVICE MANUAL 

containing 

(I) Posta as a SO!~S Tool. 

(2) What Is Posta? Some Definitions. 

(3) Pasta Categories and Shapes. 

(4) Packaging, Storage, Cooking 
Directions 

(5) Food service Equipment and Posta 
Preparotlon. 

(6) Nutrition and Calorie Counts. 

(7) Cost/Yields of Posta Products and 
Trade·up Tips. 

(8) Merchandising Pasta. 

(9) Posta in Trade and Foodservice Media. 

W,ito P,I,. $10 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFCTURERS ASSOCIATION 

P,O, Box 336, p.lo,lne, IL 60067 

.'-

Eastman 
vs. 
overcooked 

• macaroni 
products 
Yuck! let's foce it, there's nothing more unappe
tizing to look at or try to sell thon soggy spaghetti, 
macaroni or nood les. 

Macaroni products which stay firmer longer offer 
conners, frozen food processors and moss-
feeders many advantages. Advantages that will 
make you happy as well as your customers. 

Here's where our Myvoplex3' 600 glyceryl mono
stearate comes in. It 's a storch·complexing agent 
of high purity which enables the macaroni to 
withstond lengthy cooking periods, retorting, 
flash· freezing and reheating while resisting 
becoming sticky or losing "01 dentell firmness. 

This means eos ier handl ing for people who cook 
macaroni products. And, the fact thot our 
Myvoplex 600 comes in powder form means 
simpler and cosier processing for macaroni 
manufacturers. 
Ask your mocoroni supplier to Incorporate 
Myvaplex 600 in your product, 

Far further details, coli 800·251·0351 free , 
(In Tennessee, call 800·352,0301.) (G 
Ask for Heolth and Nutrition Info. eel ,ler . " . 

Or send the coupon: 

r----------------------------~ 
I Eastman Chemical Producu, Inc., Kingsport, Tenn. 37662 1 

I 
I 

I Please send me more InformaT ion on Myvop!eJi 600. I 
I I 

I Nome I 
I I 
I TU~ I 
I I 
I Company I 
I I 
I Address 'I 
I I 
ICilY Siole Zlp____ I 
1._---------------------------_. 



General Mills Canada, ltd., 
Marks 25th Annlvenary 

For General M Ills Camilla. Ltd., 
1979 was n special ycar because it 
mluked the 25th Dulvcrsnry of the 
GroceI)' Produl't:s Division in COUlllla. 
nle Grocery PrOOU(.is Division began 
In 1954 with a product line which was 
relatively small and new to the Cn~ 
mullan market.1n the cnsulng 25 )'curs 
-11 measure of time wl.Jch has I>(.'(:n 
translated into H I l'col'd of solid 
achievement-the Grol'C:Y Products 
Division of the Cumpany has become 
one of the oot known food manufac
turers In Canada wUh 11 wide rongo of 
products In numerous marketing 
al'C'"s. 

In 1009 John D. Herrick b.crune 
Gencral Mannger of the Grocery Prc. 
ducts Division and Chainnan of Gen
era1 Mills Canada, Ltd. 

nil' prior 16 yenrs of building for 
the Groccry Product DIvision of Gen. 
mil Mills Canada, Ltd. sct the division 
In a good position to achieve pront
able opernllon and growth in the sev
enties. The dlvislou's product line 
grew with the addition or dozens or 
Items thnt met the new demands of 
the "new consumer". Produds like 
Ready to Sprend rrosting were adver
tising heavily lIot only us excellent 
produl1s hut ulso as ones which sav
ed valua1l1e time ror the busy home. 
mD~e-. Nl.'w Ideas In mixes like Hetty 
Crocker SIIDckiu' Cake were promo. 
ted with Innovation and energy. Gra
noln Bars were mnrketed aggrcsslvely, 
and successfully. ns u "I)nturol niter-
110Ih'c". In the plnllt. efficiencies were 
hnplellll' lIll'd that helped the division 
keep ft.-asonable margins des:lite high
er costs £or luhor lind muterlals Old 
Inlll'rent pressures (lind gm'enuncllt 
restrlctlolls) 0Il,j)rlcc5. As 11 rl~IIIt , the 
division grew fTom $8 million In sales 
hi uno to S-t2 million In lUiD. 

Good Relntions 
Although the rl'lmlts or 25 Yl'urs of 

huilding the Grl)C(!ry Prmlulis DI\'I
simi ur Cl'lIeml ~llIIs Cunadll, Ltd, 
nrc mmt \'isihl!.! in the r.lant fneilitles, 
the mcachillery, the prot tlels on sU ~lCr
lIlarket shelves, the finunclal state· 
ml'uts and other tungihle monuments 
thllt tlneulllent corpornte S:lcct'Ss, t ~ lC 
\'Isihillt)' of these clements CIIII110t 01>

Sl1Jre till! fnct thut these result'! nrc the 
results of tlCople, bel'tlUSe, uhove oil, 
this is a persoll oriented company. Of 
the original small staff that started the 
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operation in 1954, 13 are still with the 
division today. As It ente:s its second 

'quarter-century, the Grocery product, 
Dlvlsloll continues to receive the reo 
spect and confidence of the trade that 
WIlS established In the early yean. In 
addition, the COUlldlan consumer has 
come to rely upon the constant high 
quality aud value or their products -
and therein lies the rea) promlsc for 
their continued success. 

Landa·Bravo Foods Division 
Delivery volume ror 1979 was up 

22% over that or 1978. Earnings also 
increased during the year, Unfortu· 
nately, hOlh snlcs and enmlngs were 
affected by a 10 wt."ek strike at the 
lancia-Bravo plant, 6 weeks or which 
were in fiscal 1979. 

8ra\'0 Spaghetti Sauce continued 
to find grenter acceptance by consu
men and industrial and rood service 
accounts, Dravo 'Thlck N Zesty, a 
thick Ilnd very delicious new spaghetti 
sauce which Is mcarkctcd In a glass jar, 
WIlS addt.od to the product line during 
the year, Early results hove been very 
positive. Overall snles growt:, In the 
area or spaghetti sauce appea:s e:;· 
pecially good. 

Fresh Frolen Pasta 
The Rocley MOIln/oin Food Dealer 

rn:ently carried tlds story by KQt~ 
Shive. 

Fifty years ago, L. A. King stnrted 
a smal1 huslness In Denver called 
Mother's Home Bakery. The family 
owtlL'd and opcrnted bakl'r)' added a 
new product to their bakery line some 
thirty years luter and called it Grand
ma's Noodles, The fresh rrczen egg 
noodles have become quite popular 
and the ((unpan)' hns expanded f om 
a mooest f0l1111y operation to be olle of 
the largt.'St rrozen pasla companies In 
the Ullitl.od Statcs. 

Emdent operation allows the l'OlIl

pany to maintain a rnmll),.type atmm
pherc with nil Impressive ammlllt of 
production. At one point in time, the 
capacity o£ the facility was 100 Ilounds 
of noodlt.'S per day. Today, through 
tlte usc IIr ullm modem machinery 
and tt.'Chniques, the company ron pro. 
duce two tons of lIoodles per hout. 

Grandm,,'s Fresh Frozen Pasta Is 
from special custom mlllt.od nours de
Signed specifically ror consumer usc , 
All products are made (rem rrozcn 
wholo eggs, Instead or dry powdcrccl 

'. 

egg" to enhance flavor, ' appearance 
coOkability and product integrity. 

The company's uncompromfsln~ 
quallty control standards are mnin 
tnlned at every phase of production 
from raw Ingredients through pack. 
aging and shipping. 

Bob Piz, President and Cellenll 
Mana~er, and Bill Fay. Salt.'S Manager. 
give the company over 80 years com
bined experience in the food Industry, 
They are proud to report that their 
products are now being marketed III 
fourtccn areas with an additional four 
marketing areas to be added In tilt' 
near future. 

Grandma's Egg Pasta products line 
includes: Grandma's Country Style 
Wide Egg Noodles, Country Style 
Linguini E:gg Noodles; Country Style 
Egg Spaghetti; CllSa Nova Cheese Ra· 
violi; Nona's Italian Wide Egg Noo,:!
h.''i (Pre·Cnokcd); Noua's Italian Egg 
Spaghetti (fJrc-Cookt.od); Generic 
Country St)'lc Dumplings; lind Gell
eric Egg Postll (Frozen or Dry), 

New product to be Introdul'1.'ll 
shortly Is u frozen spaghetti sauce. 

Private Label 
Private Label magazine rcport~ 

SAM I data indicating that tile privatl' 
labcl share of tJle pasta l'Otegory Is 
17%, on an annual hasis, High [>Criod 
was 19% In March aud low or 16,3% 
In Septt."I1lhcr. 

Rlc .. A.IOftI Goq to th. Alt.,..,', WMcllnl 

In place of lhe Irodillanal wedding rice, 
gue," ot the Dionne Felnsteln·Rlchard Blum 
nuptlol, Ulowered the brld. and groom op' 
pr$riotf'\' with Rlce·A·Ron!. Felnlteln II 
lhe Ma)'Of' of Son Francisco and th. whole 
tlly wos Invited to the f1ow.r·bedecked City 
Holl for th. wedd ing reteptlo.." Champagne 
and hors d'oeuvre, were car.lumed, vlallnr.ll 
ployed "Teo for Two" ond IIttl. bags of 
Rlce-A·Ronl InscrIbed "Diann. and Dltk, the 
Son Fronclsco Treal", were given out. As 
family ond friend. greeled Ihe newlyweds 
and klued lhe bride, Rla ·A·Ronl pourtd an 
the proceedings from Ihe 5,000 eMerlng 
guests. J' , 



u.s.WMat 
IIMDeial.. Formed 

A merger of Creat Plains Wheat, 
Inc. and \Vestem Wheat Associates 
into a dogie m.ar\;ct devt'lopment or· 
ganizlltion named U.S. Wheat Associ
ates. Inc. was completed in Phoenix 
on Jan. 12 alter lengthy and difficult 
nogotiating .... ions . that failed to 
reach agreement as to selection of a 
president and chief executh'c for the 
new organization. Applications for 
preoident of US. Wheat Associates, 
lnc. were to he reopened on March 3. 
when a 5eledion was to be made. 

ne board of dimcton of the two 
orgauizations had earlier approved 
the adoption of bylaw. and articles of 
incorporation for US. Wheat Associ
ates and the Phoenix meeting was 
planned to complete nocewry admin· 
isb'ati\'e arrangements and mark the 
beginning of the merged organization. 

Because of the stalemate that devel
oped "' ...... Iec:tion of a president for 
u.s. Wheat Associates, the merger 
was finally ronduded in Phoenix aruy 
after it was agreed that neither the 
.,-Ideot of Great Plains Wheat, Mi
duel L lIall, nor the president of 
Western Wheat Associates, Richanl K. 
Saum. would head the merged organi
zation. 

Mr. Hall immediately resigned. re
lOO\ing himseU from consideration for 
any position at U.S. Wheat Associates. 
Mr. Baum was ~ president of 
\Vbeat Associates. Inc. for Asia. Merle 
Ifedland and Eugene Vickers, fonner
Jy ,ice-presidents of Great Plains 
Wheat and West<rn Whea~ respeo
th-d)" were named vice-presidents of 
the merged organization. Mr. Hedland 
has intrrim responsibility for fonner 
Great Plains Wheat ol>erations at the 
"'urungton office of the merged or
ganization. Mr. Vickrrs also is in 
\Vashington. 

Ole Samp"'o, Ghairmar. 
At the Phoenix meeting, J. Ole 

Sampson. a wheat fanner from Law
ton, N.D.. was elected ehainnan of 
the boanI of US. Wheat Associates, 
Inc. Mr. Sampson is part chainnan of 
Great Plains Wheat. Inc. and current 
dWnnan of North Dakota Wheat 
Commiuion. 

WilIia1., L Hulse of Dufur, Orc., 
\o\'AS named \ioe--c:hainnan. Mr. Hulse, 
a wheat and Ih-estodc farmer, has 
been a membrr of the Oregon Wheat 
Cortloniwon for niue Y('ars and (5 " 
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past director of \Vestcm Wheat Also
dates. 

Harrell Ridley of Las Animas, Colo., 
was elected secretary of the new or· 
ganization. Mr, Ridley was ooairman 
of the Foreign Marketlng Committee 
of Great Plains Wheat In 19TT·78. He 
is director of Colorado Wheat Admln
lstrative Committee. 

U. S. Wheat Associates, Inc., the 
consolidation of Great Plains Wheat 
and Westem Wheat Associates, is sup
poned by wheat producers through 
dlelr respective state wheat commis
sions in the 13 states of Colorado, Id· 
aho. Kansas, Minnesota, Montana, Ne
brash, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Or
egon, South Dakola, Texas, Washing
ton and Wyoming. 

In addition to central omces In 
Washington, D.C., and Portland, Ore., 
U.S. Wlieat Associates maintains lor
eign regional offices in Tokyo, Rotter
dam. Taipei, Cairo, Seoul, Guatemala 
City. Singapore, MoroccO, Manila, 
Santiago, and New Delhi. 

AD MGaln. 
Ascher Daniels Midland Co., in the 

second quarter ended Dec. 31, posted 
lIet earnings of $27,1175,768, equal to 
BO¢ per share on the oommon stock, 
up sh8!ply from $17,615,461, or 51¢ 
per share, In the second quarter a year 
ago. 

In the six months ended Dec. 31, 
net earnings of ADM total $52,172,-
006, or to $1.50 rer share. almost doua 

hIe the Bnt hal earnings of $27,687,-
836, or 8Ot!, Il year ago. 

Per share earnings for the second 
quarter is hased on average of 34,74S-
565 shares of common stock outstand· 
Ing. against 34,570,448 a year ago, ad. 
justed for a 5% stock dividend in Sep
tember, 1979. Six month per share 
earnings Is based on 34,132,553 aver
age shares outstandlug. compared 
with 34,569,455 a year ago. 

Provisions for federal and state In
come taxes for the six months of the 
current fiscal year were $31,620,637, 
against $13,549,451 in the srune peried 
last year. 

----
Mo .. ADM Stock 

Archer Daniels Midland Co. an
nounced plans to sell 3 million shares 
of (ommon stock has Increased the 
offer:ng to 4 mUllan shares. The new 
stock. to he offered to tho publie by 
an underwriting group mnnagcd by 

Goldman Sachs ic Co., Kidder, p, 
body II< Co. Ine. and Merrill LYlO'h 
White Weld Copital Markets Grot.", 
will result in proceeds to the comra l:)' 
01 about $146 million, based on t ~ ;c 
Feb, 1 closing price on the New Yu ·k 
Stock Exchange of $36~. 

ADM, in its amended flling with , 
Securities and Exchange I 

continues to Indicate that proce('\\s 
from the sales of the shares will ill' 
added to the general funds of the COlli' 

pany and will be available lor general 
corporate purposes, including addi
tional working capital, capital expt'll' 
dUures, possible acqulsltions of or ill' 
vestments in assets and ather busl· 
nesscs, and the repayment of lode!.
tedness origlm~U !f jncurred for general 
corporate purposes. 

ADM for some years has paid a cn.~h 
dividend or 20¢ 11 share per year on Its 
common stock. 

Gasohol Planl Planned 
Plans (or construction of nn alcohul 

plant were announced by Archer Dan· 
iels Midland Co. to b~ located nt its 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. com refinery. 
Capacity of the proposed plant ha.~ 
been set at approximately 225,000 gul
Ions per day. 

The annpany stuted that the facility 
is in response to President Carter's n'· 
quest lor increased production of al· 
cohol for gasohol, nnd it Is pursuaul 
to negotiations with V.S.D.A. regard 
ing Joan guarantees from Its progrlll ll 
wfiich might be available for panb ' 
Bnaneing of tho proJect 

ADM recently oornpletcd expansk I 

of its Decatur, III., alcohol plant I ' 
150,000 gallon, per day capacity. 
was expected that tho Cedar HapiE . 
alcohol unit will be in produetlon I 
the middle of 1981. 

President Carter's oomments of jal 
4, on a "massive increase" in use I 

grain for gasohol produetlon had be< 
met with initial skerUclsm bealU~ 
of the lack of ethane productJon~' 
paeity. 

Current capacity for producIng al 
echol for uso in gasohol I, estimatoo II 
about 80 million gaUons a yearl witl . 
ADM's Decatur alcohol unit currently 
representing "bout 62% of the totul 
for gasohol production In the nation. 

In addition to production of alcohol 
for gasohol. ADM Is one of the large,st 
soybean processors, 0001 millen and 
reRners and wheat Dour millers In the 
Unillod SIllte,. 

Our Eggs 
Are Breaking Up 

Over Your 
Business 

DIAL THE EGG 
HOTLINE 

TOLL FREE (800) 228-8176 

You wanl eggs ... we've gol them. Day In -
day out. the year around. You want yolks - .. 

dark yolks . . . custom blends. Just give us the 

word and we'll show you why we have been 

major suppliers to the noodle Industry lor 

years. We get them from our own egg·laying 

operation where hens are fed computer

controlled rations in controJled environment to 

produce the product you want. We back them 

with quality control and customer service 

that's hard to beat. We aim to please you ... 

give us a chance to prove it. 

New York, NY 
Chicago, IL 
Delloll, MI 

Kanl<Os Cltv, MO 
Denver, CO 
Los Angeles, CA 

P.O. lOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 60067, U.S,A, 

Please enter one year subscription: 0 $12.00 Domestic 0 $15.00 Foreign 

,h. publico'ion 
h"I",~,o.t macaroni 

.ojt .tlOG". mak.r In the 
Stat .. and Canada 

Nome _ _ _ __ _ .- - - --- - ---------- - -

Firm 

Address. ___ _ 

City and 510Ie ______ · ___ · _ _ _ 
Zip _ ___ _ 

Renewal _ _ . _ - New Subscription - - - -
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NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN PASTA DRYING TECHNOLOGY 

by lralbantl & C. S.p.A. - Milano, Italy 

I t is widely known In the pastil in
dustry thnt the new technology of 

drying pasta Ilt high temperatures is 
spreading all o\'er the world. 

The purpose of Oils brief article Is 
to illustrate the fundamental features 
of this new technology and also to ex· 
plore the reasons of Its rapid succ..'Css. 

nlera are four very Important attri
butes of high temperature dryillg: 

1. It is ~iblc to produce good 
cluality paslO:. even with low 
(Iualit), scmolint.. This Is an 
achievement of considerable im
portance, In view of the (act that 
the quaJlty of semolina has de
clined In the past few year •• at 
ICllst In Europe. 

2. The economic advantage of ro-
ducing the production cycles. 

3. Drll!ttic reduction of total bac
teria count and elimination of 
most pathogenic bacteria In pas
ta. Pasta produced in high tern· 
perature dryers can comply with 
the most shingent bacteria 
spCciBcatkms. 

4. Sanitary designs of the dl')'er.: 
making It easy to clean with as 
li~1le labor. as possible. 

The new praces.s of high tempera· 
ture drying must meet the folowlng 
criteria: 

a) 111e drying process must he per· 
rorml'<i under such conditions as 
to hannonlze the variable para
meters, namely. time, tempera
ture and humidity; resulting in 
Improvement of the quality of 
product. 

b) 11ll' nt,OW process must prevent, 
as much as possible, thc negative 
aspects or high temperature, as 
for Instance: decline In biological 
(Iuality or protcin due to blode· 
age of the esscntial amlna.acids. 

particularly Lysine. 
In the light of above, we shall ex

amine various aspcc..u of the problem, 
encountered In high temperaturo dry
Ing. 

At the outset, we must point out 
that with high temperature drying. the 
<Iunlily of pastil products Is consider
ably improved. nlis has been attested 
not only by the Bralbanti Research &: 
nevelopment Center in Rovereto, but 
also by the laboratories of several uni
versltle •. Pasta product dried In A TR 
(High Temperatur. Line) has less 
sUckfnest.. better cooking quality and 
better color than Identical shape pro
duct. produced with same raw mater
tal and dried In conventional dryers. 
Thus it can be concluded that It Is 
pc55I1>le to ohtaln good quality pasta 
with semolina having weaker gluten. 

During the investigation of the 
prohl':!m of stickiness of pwtll, parti
cularly with the electronic microscope 
(prt-paring the samples wilh "freeze 
fracturing" technique; mrtallzatlon 
with platinum and carbon), it was 
noted that, hecause of the water ab
sorption, the granules of starch swell 
and gelatinize during cooking. 

U the protein reticulum is not suf· 
Rclently tenacious (as In tho gluten of 
poor (luallty semolina), the lWelling 
of starch will break the protein stru~ 
ture, dispersing the starch In watery 
phase, resulting In what we ca,lI stle-
1:11I1:)'S. 

When drying at high temperature. 
pasta remains In a high temperature 
environment for relatively long period 
of time, resulting In partial coaguta~ 
tion of the gluten (as in cooking pro
cess 01 egg whites). 

During the cooking prOC\,.,s, pasta 
dried In "ATR" line. docs not exhibit 
stickiness, since the starch being gela. 

Tot.I.E I 

tlnlud. Is Rnnly 
soUd protenic structure, as de"crll .. ,1 
above. 

Above can be Illustrated hy 
Iliing semolina, washed starch, 1 

cooked and cooked pasta dried In 
venUona! dryers, pasta dried In . 
dryer, under electronic mlcroscopt" 

Duration of high temperature treat· 
ment is just as important. High tl·lIl· 
perature treabnent (or It short 
of time does not Induce the 
mentioned transfonnatlon. 

, other hand, high temperature 
ment for too long a period results . 
some negatlve phenomenons, IUch 

the reddish color 01 pasta ca'15''<1 by 
"~Ialllard· type ",action. 

It Is interesting to nole that 
the high temperature 
spt"Cd of water evaporation 
remarkably Increases without 
of checking or craclclng. 

In a high temperature line (or shurt 
goods (such as ROMEl' rotary dryer). 
ihe drying time for Zita of 14 mm. 
(9/16") diameter Is app"ox;lmatel)'_ 
to 6 houn. Sln,ilarlv. 
Spaghettlnl of 1.7 
ter is approximately 11 

The reductJon In drying 
compared witb conventional 
gives various advantages Imch 
pc .. lbllity 01 producing lor a' .... · .. · ... 
period of time at the end of the 
It also requires less space for dry(' !"" 

A. far as bacteriological quality .. , 
pasta 15 concerned, most countries 114 1\ \ 

have very de6nlte specifications h ,r 
pasto, although It Is cooked heril l" 
consuming. 

According to the various studio 
Salmonella and Staphylococcus I, 

eliminated at OO'C (140·F). TIlls o. 
he easily achieved by treating 11 

. (Continued on pip '0) 

MkTobioiOikal Ahal,.", or 10 Sam, ... T.Ile. lro •• lJ.1D Whldldle DrJ1III TlmpenIIn b I"-F. 
'I'bI' v ..... Are Elpf'tIWd Per Cram 01 P'roIhad ... RlprIIftII tIN A .. ,.... of lite Valtle or En.,. _11 s.mpie 

Tot.1 PIlle Count Mesophile 
Totll Pllte Count Thennophlle 
E.nlerubacterilteSC 
StlphykK-o«us 
SporoJCnlc Aerobe 
Sporo.enlc Anaerobe 
Eumycellum 
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Drying TechnolollY 
(Conllnucd from paae "8) 

pasta at 70"C (160"F). In Table I, av
erage plate counU of 10 sampll'S taken 
lrom 'COBIIA-ATII" long gOods line. 

It can be readily st'Cn from the table 
that the total plate count during the 
production cycle stays within acce~ 
table levels. Moreover, after one 
month from packing, the plate count 
n>duces to almost zero. 

These results do have a greater 
value due to the fact that the samples 
were taken after 4 to 5 days of con· 
tinuous prod'lctlon, that Is when the 
formation or "hotbeds'" of Infection 
would h(' greater. Obviously, results 
will Improye further, If the row mater· 
lalls microbiologically cleaner, and If 
the machines arc kept clean. 

Furthennore, It is Interesting to note 
that the plate count of pasta obtained 
with M ATR" lines 15 Irrelevant, com
pared tu the plate count of some other 
"ready to eat" products. 

In conclusion, we rlelleve that we 
ca.n state that the techt-ology applied 
In the lIew high tempcmture Bralban
U lines is another major step forward 
ror the pasta Industry. 

Thanks is giv~n, lor his (,ollahora· 
tlon, to Pro/~Slor Oltogalli 01 tilt In
siitutt 01 Agr/('ullUral and Ttc/mlca' 
Microbiology 01 'lit Milano Univtr. 
11ty. 

Inl.rnollonol Buys 
Fish Company 

International Multlfoods Corp. an
nounced that it has purt:hascd the 
IlSsets of Bandon Fisheries, Inc., a fish 
pl'OCesslng company in Bandon, Ore. 

The nandan company, which is 10-
cntlod 25 miles south of Coos Bay. 
Ore., r.roccsses and freezes selected 
fish, s lrlmp. and crab primarily for 
export. Last year the company had 
sales in excess of $4 million. Terms of 
the purchase were not disclosed. 

Paul J. Quinn, vice president and 
genero) manager of Multifoods' Inter· 
national division, said t11c acquisition 
of Bandon Fisheries provides a logical 
expansion of MulUfoOds' existing base 
for export sales. The division sells a 
variety of fish and other seafood 
sJX:des In Illtenmtiollal markets. 

International Multlfoods. based In 
~fhllll'apolls, Is a hroad1y based food 
company with annual sales of $1 bU· 
lion. Its four major market areas arc 
Industriul foods, consumer products, 
agriculhlral IJroducts and away.froma 

home eating. 

'" so 

Vot. on EAA PlOIrom 
Rol. Hlk. Seen 

nlC House soon will authorize COfl\a 

mel't'Jal egg producers to dt"clde in a 
referendum whether to increase 
checkoff rates In a \'oluntary egg reo 
search and promotion program. 

The enabling legislation (H.II. 6285) 
was approved by the House Agricul. 
ture CommlUeu and now heads lor the 
House. 

The measure also provides for two 
more consumer representativC5 on the 
egg Industry board, which operates 
the rcseal't'h and promotion program 
under Department of Agriculture su· 
pervblon. 

Under the bUl, the current assess
ment of 5¢ a case, levied on commer· 
cial·scale egg producers, would be 
raised by OJ muCh as 7.5' a case alter 
Sept. 30, if the producers approve 
the step In the referendum. In future 
years the assessment could be raised 
as much as 0.75¢ a year to a ceiling of 
1~ a case. Producers who objected to 
the assessment would re-taln the legal 
right to refunds of their contributions. 

The bill authorizes USDA to Impose 
civil penalties for egg program viola
tions. 

lieI" Alvin Baldus (D., Wis.), chair
man of the Howe Agriculture Com· 
mlttec's Dairy and Pouhry Subcom
mittee, said passing the legislation 
would let producers decide whether 
they want to expand a program which 
experience Indicates has Improved egg 
demand. 

76th A .... I MootI .. NMMA W._.Ith-lt,_s.. 
J ••• 25-19, 1910 

Big Bertolll Compailln 
Bertolll U.S.A., Inc., wil! be spend

Ing over (our mlltlon dollars in 1980 
to promote their line of Imporil'd pro
ducts. 

As part of this major campaign, Ber· 
tolU will place four naUonal ads In 
Family Circle. In the March 11 issue, 
u half.page, four·color ad will feature 
aU Bertolli products-Olive Oil, lied 
Wine Vinegar, Spaghl1t1 Sauce, and a 
(ull line of Imported wines. 

Headed "Bertolll ••• the flavor's 
italian, the please Is yours," the ad 
feotures a recipe for the ever popular 
italian dish, Pasta Con Fagloll. It also 
offers l'(msumers an attractive stand· 
up, easel.style recipe binder for only 
$4.99 and prool 01 purchase from any 
Bertolli prOduct. 

--~ " 

Regional So"'-Director 
James D. Bowen hu been oppo. 

ed regioual sales and marlcetJug db 
tor or tho Marshall Foods, Inc. l 

BUYERS' GUIDE 
Products Division. 

following firms support Ih. Induslry's Irod. allocialion as alloeiol. m.mb.rs and I or 
odvertl.... In lb. Maeoronl Journal: 

Bowers, ·43. (ormerly served as 
tern diyislon manager in 
loodservloo sal .. lor DURUM PRODUCTS 
luth, Minn. Earller, he was v~~r~::::.~II ,1 dent 01 McGarvey Colle. ' D M MILLING CO., Box 7fX11, 

I I Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66W7. 
o Mlnneapo ls. Manufacturers of Comet No.1 Sem. 

He holds a B.A. degree from oUna, Romagna Durum Granular, 
ley University, Peoria, p 
with his wife and six Goldenglo Fancy Durum atent 

Flour, Palenno Durum Patent 
Blaine, Minn. Dowers' voice FI S d ' ~2'l 
liar to thousands or sports our. ee n page . 
Is the soloist for tho Mlnnesotn 
Stars. 

Mor. on Egg Chol .... rol 
In a newly reported U:::I~~~~~~"~ 

Missouri study on tile r': 
egg on human serum e~::l::~t~:~ 
trtglyeerides, 116 malo · 

.IMB,ER MILLING, Sl Paul, Mlnne· 
sota 55164. Telephone: (612) 646-
9433. Manufacturers of VelwzlD No. 
1 Scmollna. Imperia Durum Grallu, 
lar, Cre-stal Durum Fancy Patent 
Flour, and Kubanka Duntm Flour. 
See ad, page II. 

tween 32 Dnd 62 yean (menn agc 
all o( whom bad nonnal.ronge senlm 
cholesterol and triglycerldes for tlwlCIENIEFIAL FOODS, I~lcheart Oper. 
7 years before the study-consumed' aUon. P.O. Dox 1128, Pendleton, 
whole Iresh eggs dally in their.. Ore. 97801; Pho"e: (500) 276-6511. 
tomary dletll for 3 months, Durum products. Mr. Dan Urcland. 
eliminated eggs for 3 

or 3 months aftee.rh,th~e~.:!"J~i;::'I~ 100. 'The serum ~ 
ccrldo levels at the end of the I 

test period were compared with tlU' 
subjects' Initia.l levels on their cuslu. 
mary (ree.cholcc diets, as well as tIl ' IT 

levels after the first 3 months of stll" 
The results revealed no slgni6C'.· .1 

Increase In mean serum cholcste: !. 
nor was there Il significant associal It 

01 dietary cholesterol Intake with o' 
er serum cholesterol or biglyccrl 
While the researchers aclmowlcc 
that the results show "high Indlvi, II ' 

al variability of serum cholesterol Ii .• ! 
serum triglyceride response to I .' 
daUy Ingestion of 2 whole fresh e~ :' 
within a habitual mbed Americ.11I 

diet" ••• they believe that the "du· .• 
support the suggestion that Indtscripl l' 
nate exclusion o( eggs may be a us" ' 
less preventive measure to mllintai ll 
low serum cholesterol in all nonn:l l 
hClllthy men." 

MILLS, INC., Sperry DI
vision, Bakery Flour Sales, Western 
Region, P.O. Box 10-730, Palo Alto. 
California 94303. Manufp('lurers 
and dlstrlbuton of Royal Bnd 
Golden Durum Granulars; Sperry 
Macaroni Flour; Gold Medal Sem· 
uJina No.1; Exalto Dumm Clears; 
Gold Medal Durum Flour. North
ern California and PadRe North· 
west call: Jean Hassen , ~farkctlng 
Manager (415) 327·0072; Southern 
California call: Don Anderson (213) 
~. 

sonTH DAKOTA MILL AND ELE· 
VATOn, Grand Forks, North Dakota 
58201. ~Ianufacturers of Durakota 
No. I Semolina. Perfecto Dunlm 
Granular. Excello Fanc)' Dunnn 
Patent Flour, Nodak DUOIm Patent 
Flour. Red IUver Dunnn Flour, and 
Tomahawk Durum Flour. General 
Sales Olfil'C: ~Ir. V. ~1. Peterson. 
(;ralld Furks (7UI) 701).7224 Sl'll 
page I:}. 

PEAVEY COMI'ANY INDUSTRIAL 
FOODS GROUP, Peavey Building, 
730 . 2nd Avenue South. ~lInnea· 
polls, Minnesota 55402. Manufac
turers of King Midas No. 1 Scmo· 
lina, King ~lIilas DUOIm Granular· 
Klug ~lIilas Durum Fancy Patent 
Flour, Kullo Durum Fan,,)' Patent 
Flour. Uno Durum Patent Flour, 
Ceneral Sales Office: Minneapolis. 
W. ~1. Wingate. V.P. Sail'S (612) 
370-7850; William 1-1. GrIld)'. Snll'S 
~Ianager. (612) 370-7837; Wa)'IIl' 
~Iuse)'. Sales Manager (012) 37()· 
7880. District olHcc In New York: 
Gerald P. ~Iorron (914) 42.'1·1250. 
District office In Elk Grn\'C Village, 
Illinois. (312) 640·7122. See ad png('s 
32·33. 

SEABOARD ALLIED MILLING 
CORP., P.O. Box 19148, 1550 West 
29th Street, Kansas Cit)'. ~lIssourl 
04141. Telephone: Arl'n Code 816. 
561.9200. R. G. M),ers. Lin L. Lund· 
gaard. Henry L. Sumptl·r. John 
laSpina. Complete line of dunnn 
products milled in Alhan),. N.Y. 
See ad pages 41-~2. 

EGGS 

BENDEII GOODMAN CO., INC., 5 
Worth Street, New York, New York 
HlO13. Top Hat Frozen Dark Yolk; 
Tal' Hat Frozen Whole Eggs; Son· 
stegard Foods Drlcd Yolk; Sonste
gunl Foods Dried Whole Eggs. J. 
Talcott Vll'C President (212) 431· 
5700. 

BIIOIVN PRODUCE CO., INC., Fn
rlno, illinois 62/1.'18, (618) 2-15-3301, 
Ita... hL"C1l servicing the tnlll'llroni· 
lIoodle Industry ror over twenty
five )'ears with Il fnllllne of t.'Olored 
egg )'olk 1I11t1 whule eggli: special 
hlends madc on tl'Cluest. PrtKiucts 
llrl' marketed undt'r the hrnml tlIunc 
of Uakl'- l\lte Ilnd dlstrlhution is 
l'uast to coast. The compauy ili full), 
Integrated with Its own feed mills. 
l'gg prod ,ctiun. amI storage facili
ties nml biJIe tn 'lunte Yl1ur short or 
lung term Ilet~ ds. 

CUTLEII ECG 1'1I0DUCTS INC., 
612-30 Sedgh')' Avellue, Phlladel· 
phill. Po. 10140. ~Ir. Harold ~1. Cut· 
Irr-Salcs Tclephotw: Arell Code 
205, 585-2.208. Pack('rs ami dlstri· 
hutors of froZl'lIl·ggS ami egg suHds. 
Processing plant: Industrial P.uk 
nond, Ahheville'. Alahama !3(}.'UO. 

The new study reinforces an carlkr 
6-mont1t study by some of the Sl1n1l' 
investigators In which 114 nomlal 
healthy men consumed one whole e~ 
daily for 3 months, after eating 110 

eggs for 3 months. Their average st'r
urn cholesterol did not change slgnl· 
Scantly. 

MULTIFOODS 
CORP., Durum Product Division, 
1200 Multifoods Building. ~lInne· 
apolis, ~;innesota 55402. Manufac
turers of Duregg Egg Noodle ~lix, 
Como No. I SemoUna, Capital 
Durum Granular, Cupltal Fancy 
Durum Patent. Ravena Durum 
Patent. Bfmo Durum First Clear 
and Naples Durum Second Clear. 
Duregg (TM). General olRces In 
MlnneapoUs; sales offices in New 
York. Principal durum mills In Bold· 
winJville, New York, and St. Paul, 
Minnesota. See ad un page 64. 

BALLAS EGG PIIODUCTS COIlPO· 
HATION, 40 North Second Stre~t. 
P.O. Box 2217. Zanesville. Ohto 
43701. Sales office in New York 
City. Packers of pasteurized frozen 
and spray dried high color yolks 
for the noodle trade. 

IIENNINGSEN FOODS. INC., 2 Cor· 
porate Purk Drive, White Plains. 
New York 1()6O.j. (914) O!J.I-IOOO. 
~Ialluructurcrs of Free Flowing Egg 
Yolk Sullds, Free Flowing Whole 
Egg Solids. Dehydrated Chicken. 
Beef, Ham ami Turkc)' products. 
Sales Olfil'CS III each of thll major 
dUes in thc Uulted States. Westen! 
Europe, Japan. Mcxko Ilud South 
America. Technical assistallce avail· 
ahle. Sllmples lient all fl'ciliest. For 
Infonnutioll, l'ontucl: Vltn J. D·Agos. 
tlno. ~lIchael H. Cruger. Kit Hen· 
nlllgsell nt White Pll'lns; ~lid·\Vcsl 
_.Fn·dl·r!l,k W. lIurtfehlN Ilt (BtX») 
2.2,8.2708; Wt'st Cunst - ~likc Nt)<
lUll ut (71~\ 5H8-I016. Sl·t ~ ad 1111 

pu~e .t!>. 
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~IARSHALL FOODS, INC., Egg 
Prodncts D(,",slon, P.O. Box 1088, 
Marshall, Minnesota 56258, (507) 
537·1451. Spray dried egg yolk, 
whole eggs and egg whites. Free 
Rowing or standard -egg yolks and 
whole eggs. Color range availnble 
for custom drying NEPA 2 to 
Actual 3. Frozen yolks Ilnd whole 
eggs. Full NEPA range nvnllahle. 
See ad all page 43. 

~IO:-;ARK EGC CORPORATION, 
601 East TIdrd Street, Kansas CUy, 
~1I"ourl 64106. (816) 421·1970. 
~ft\ "": "racturef!i of nil Spray (regn. 
!til .~! H \EE Flow) Dried and Fro
zen :;2,(; ProdUc.i5, including Whole 
Egg Solid., "Igh color Egg Yolk 
Solid., Egg White Solid., nnd 
blends. ~Iain olHcc In KBnSBS City. 
Facilities located In ~flssouri ami 
KIIIlSIl.'i. 

NATIONAL ECG CORPOIIATION, 
P.O. Box 608, Social Circle, Gl'Orgia 
30279. Telephone: (404) 464·2652. 
Egg Yolk Solids, Fr<'e Flow. Whole 
Egg SoUds, Free Flow. See page 49. 

WILLIAM H. OLDACH, INC., P.O. 
Uox 337, Flourtown, Pennsylvania 
19001. Specializing In egg products 
sale and distribution to discriminat
Ing food manuracturers with strict 
adherencc to quality speelAcators, 
Llquld-Frozf'!n-Drled . . " 

SCHNEIDEII BROS., INC. 5332 S. 
Western Avenue, Chicago, tIIlnois 
60609. ~Ir. Morris Schneider, presi
dent: Clifford Schneider, V.P. Sates 
& MarkeHng. Chicago, IL; Sandy 
Seidner, V.P. National Sales, 
Phoenix, AZ; Don Potts, Sales 
~Ianager, Atlanta, GA. Liquid 
frozen and dried egg products. 

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COM· 
PANY, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. 
Phone: (402) 2711-2211. (800) 228-
8176. Egg Processor. Fresh shell 
eggs. rresh liqUid egs. rrozen whole 
eggs or egg yolks. Special package 
size available. Dark color whole 
eggs and egg yolks avatlablc on 
l'Ontact. Sec page 47. 
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MANUFACl'URING 
EQUIPMENT 

ASEECO COIIPORATION, Il857 
We.t Olympic Boulevard, Beverly 
Hili., California 90211. Engineers 
and manuracturcrs or complete star· 
age systems for noodles, cut goods 
and specialty items. Product Lines: 
Aseeco overlapping bucket Jilts 
(elevators), belt conveyors-sanitary. 
Accumavcyors, Vibratory conveyors 
and scalping screens, modular dis. 
trlbutlon systems-vibratory and 
belt, selcctomatic hln storage sys· 
tems, automatic continuous blend· 
ing systems. Services: Engineering 
and plant layout for complete maa!.· 
ronl plants from storage to ware
house. Supervision and Installation 
of all cqulpment. Sl'e ad page 27, 

DOTT, INGG. M., G. BRAIDANTI & 
COMPANY, Largo To.canlnl I, 
20122 Miinno, Italy. U.S. and Can
ada Omce: Dralbanti Co~ratlon, 
60 East 42nd Street. New York, New 
York 10017, Phone (212) 682-6407, 
Telex 1206797 BRANY NYK. Manu· 
facturers or completely automatic 
lines for producing long, twisted 
and short goods. Production lines 
from 5,000 to more than 200,000 
pounds of finished product per day. 
Pneumatic Rour hondling systems. 
All types of spedalty machines, In· 
c1uding ravioli and torteUinl. Free 
consulting service for factory lay. 
outs and engineering. SeD ad pages 
1!J.17. 

ZAMBONI, Via G. Verga, 3 40003 
Casalecchlo de Reno, Dologna, 
Italy. U.S.A. and Canada Office: 
Bralbantl Corporation, 60 East 42nd 
Street, tJew York, New York 10017. 
Phone: (212) 682-6407, Telex 120 
9797 BRANY NYK. Manufacturers 
or colling machines, "ravioli rna· 
cltlncs, ncstlng machines. Carton· 
ing, weighing and bag packing rna· 
chines. 

BUHLER·~t1AG, INC., 1100 Xenfum 
Lnne. ~lInnenpoHs, Minnesota 
55440; Telephone (612) 1145-1401. 
PJanni~g and engineering of com
plete macnronl faclories: consulting 
iervice. ManufactureD of macaroni 
presses, spreaden. contfnuow dry. 

CLEIIMONT FDOOD?II,.~!~~tC~:~~ COMPANY, 280 \1 
llrooklyn, NY 11200. Manul,.clulrers' 
of automatic conUnuous lines 
and long cut pastai entirely 
maUc noodle. next and coil 
(no trays); conventional and 
drying cycle. with pre-dryer 
finish dryers ine1udJng buclcet 
cleat conveyors and many 
rood processing machinery, 

DEFRANCISCI MACHINE 
PORATION, 4!J.45 .~_I~!r:oJ""I~ta~ 
Avenue, Ridgewood, NY 

of automatic lines of 
for both short cuts and 

goods 
to 5,000 lb •. 
cutters, 
noodle cutters. 
washers. dry 
tube deaners, 
reet canning 
spaghetti at a 
tit)' directly Sanitary, " 
down, presses. Concentric extrusll ,1 
dies. TWenty-nve pounds per hO'IM 

Laboratory Extruilers. Pilot an'. 
production extruders for snack fOl: ' : 
and cereals. See ad page 15. 

SALVATORE Dl CECCO, RR. 
IlIchmond Hill, Ontario, Canad 
UC 4X7, Tel. # (416) 773-4003. E· 
elusive sales representative ror: Ri 
darelli Finn: Automatic Paekagh 
"fachlnery in cartons or cellophcu .. 
lJags for: Long and short goods m .• 
caron!; cercafs, rire, dried veget:. 
bles, coffee, cocoa, nuts, drit-d 
frulls , spices, etc., Stamping M:,· 
chines ror Bologna.Style and Noo· 
die pasta. Rlccla .. III·Nlcolal: Mm
aroni dies and die-cleaning equip· 
ment. Bassano Finn: Complete pas
Ita Jines ' equipment, Rollnox pateu· 
ted processing equipment. See" ad 
~n page 39. • ' 

knows 01 
• '"')'thlng 10 pullnta the pot 
-wllhout measurlngl A "nth 
here. A dash ther • . She getl 
It fight, every Iingi. time. Not 
from Instinct. From experi
ence. From years of lasagne. 
'ellvelnt alfredo .. • favloll •.• 
rlgotonl con salsicce. 

with pasta at 
aging Products lion art-and 
a mark.tlng science . 

Uk. Mama. we know that 
no two postas are alike. 
Each paslo needs Us OV«\ 

.peclal kind 01 package or 
label to appeal to shoppers 
Increasingly discriminating 
tastes. 

In I""ta, with co,m"lete.lngl .. 
source packaging wrvlce: 
rnot.J1h-woterlng graphiCS, 
produd'protedlng strudurol 
design, and rnocNne-oppll· 
calion engIneering. 

The Ingredients thot go 
Into your package's paper· 
board are going to be right. 

DIAMDND 'NT."NATIONA" CO"~O"ATION 
~ACKADIND ~"OOUCT. DIVI.ION 

• MIddI.kMn. 0N0 45047 

Diamond Poperboard Division. 
You ond Mama know thot 

all posta Is not the lOme. At 
Diamond. we know thot 011 
cartons 000 lobels are not the 
some. let us g\ve you the 
Diamond recipe for a perfect 
posta package. Coli (513) 
422·2n2 today. Wo're 
waiting to sel"\le you. 

-'. 



FOOD ENGINEERING CORPORA· 
TION. 2722 Fcmbrook Lane, Min· 
neapolis, MN 55441. Phone: (612) 
5-&4-5055. Design and b:Jlld custom 
mlde machines, coolers. dryers, 
storage and accumulating systems 
and diverse equipment. Mr. Halph 
1lIllgl'SS. president. Seo ad on r ag:! 
39. 

HOSKINS COMPANY, P.O. no, F, 
Libertyville, Illinois 00018, (312) 
362.1001; TWX 910-6S4-3278 (Hos· 
klns Uhy). Westem snlC5 represent. 
atlve for DoFranciscl Machine 
COlp., manufacturer of p:uta pro-
ductlon lines. Western salcs repre
sentative for Clcnnont Food Ma
chinery Co., manufacturer Dr noodlo 
cutlers, Chinese noodle equipment. 
crepe manufacturing equipment. 
Sales rcprescnlcdlyc for Semco. 
manufoC'turcr uf bulk Dour handling 
systems; Ascct'O, manufacturer of 
Onlshed goods conveying and star· 
ago systems; Riccinrelll, manufac
turer of packaging machines, long 
spaghetti conveying systems, bow
tie machines, twistoo vennlcelll 
machines. Sec ad on page 19. 

MICRODIIY COIIP., 311l Fostoria 
Way, San Ramon, Call(ornia 94583. 
Multistage drying-pasteurizing us
Ing microwave techniques now 
proven with nearly all types of 
pista. Enonnous savings In cnc:gy, 
space and time. Also noodle cutte rs. 
storage helts, conveyors, die wash
ers. he ad on pages 58-5'). 

VOLPI & SON MAGHINE CORP., 
SOIlIl(JOK DIVISION, 2U43 
Wellwood Avenue, East Fanning .. 
dale, NY 11735 (516) 2113-4010, 
(212) 499-5922. Distributor of Gla. 
como Torcsalll, S. p A. equipment. 
Manufacturers o( a complete line 
of pasta and Chinese noodle pro· 
l'Cs!illlg C(lulpmellt InclUding dill 
(,wnelonl·manlcotti line, Volpi 
noodle cutter, shl"Ctcr/kneader/ 
culler, (.'onlilluous noodle Iiiit'. Sec 
ud on page 57. 

DIES 
D. ~IALDAIII & SONS, INC., 557 

Third Avenue, Brookl)'II, N.Y. 
11215. Phone: (212) 400·3555. E,· 
t , uslon dies (or pasta. cereals, 
snacks. pretzels, n & 0 In non· 
rdllted (o('ltl Heids. SCtl lui {lage 9. 

PACKAGING EQUIPMENT" 
AMACO, INCORPORATED, 2001 

West Peterson Avenue, Chicago, 
IIIlnol.. Bag forming, Blling and 
selling eqUipment for long and 
short cut mBenront. Low, medium 
and high speed cartonlng equip. 
ment for long cut spaghetti and 
other pasta goods. 

CLYBOURN MACHINE J)JV1SION, 
a division of Paxall, Inc., 7515 Nort!i 
Linder Avenue, Skokie, III. 60076. 
Phone (312) 677·78~0. Vertical car· 
toning equlfment with volumetric 
or net weight fllllng. Horizontal 
cartoners for long macaroni prod
t:l·tS. St.·e ad I'ilge 5. 

Il A Y SSE N ;.IANUFAGTURING 
COMPANY, Hwy. 42 North, She· 
boygan, Wisconsin 53801. Horizon
tal and Vertical form, fll1, seal for 
all your flexible packaging needs; 
avaUablo with Omnl·Tare or Dlgi. 
tron' net weight scules for noodles, 
volumetric Rlfers for short goods or 
auger rulers for seasoning. Hori
zontal machines for paeJc:aging long 
cut spaghetti in all paehglng ma
terials, avallablo with LCM feeder 
for automatic measuring and fced· 
Ing of spaghetti. Eastern Regional 
Office: 130 W. Lancaster Ave., 
Wayne, PA. 10087; (215) 888-3044. 
~lIdwest Regional Office: O'Hare 
Office Center, 3166 Des Plaines 
Ave" Des PlaInes, IL 60018 (312) 
298-7220. Western Regional Office: 
520 E. EI Camino RenT, Siln Mateo, 
CA 94402; (415) 342·1454. 

INDUSTRIAL MARKING EQUIP· 
MENT CO., INC., 4385 Wcstroad. 
Dlive, Wtlst Palm Beach, FL 35407. 
Conveyor line marker for automa
tic Im{ltintillg of conveyor-carried 
cartous and other containers. Con· 
tuct Louis J. Kessler. See ad all 
page 39. 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACIIIN· 
EIIY CO., 6855 IV. Dlverscy 
A\'enuc, Chlcngo, Illinois 000'35, 
Phone: (312) 889-0200. Pulsamatb 
Vertical Fonn, Fill, Seal Bag Mil
chines. Fledtran 1000 net weight 
systems, and CUll vibrato,,), con
veyor systems. Pulsamatlc Bag Ma
chines mny be equipped with auger 
fillers for sell::anlllgs Of soft pouch 
mixes, with volumetric fillers for 

::.> 

Ing cartOIll and DI·NA·CAL heat 
tran.fer labell. 19 salH offices sup-

shl":t cuts or with Fledtron sal ported by graphic and structural 
for short cuts and noodles. CI package, designers and mf!('hilnical 
conveyors utUized for dIstribut I pa~aglng engineers. 5 strategically 
of products to packaging Unes. Sil locatl...a mllnufacturlng plan's. Sec 
offices: 361 F:anklln Avenue, t\ . . ad on page 29. 
ley, New jersey 07110. Phone: 
061·0329; 2172 DuPont PACKAGING CORPORA· 
No. 24, Irvine, California TlON, 145 Oval Drive, Central 
Phone: (714) 202 blip, N.Y. 11722. Creaton and man· 
Drive, Santa Cruz, ufacturers of multi-color cartons 
~hone: (408) 426-5161. and promotional material far mnc· 
page 37.. aronl-noodle products and frozen 

WRIGHT MA'CC~II~I~N~iE5:R~;Y~~j~';::S1~,~:I ' foods. 
lIEXHAM C CORPORATION, Van 
Bo. 3811, D."ha,n, Street, New""', New Yo,k 
27702. Telephone; 14513. Eastern Sal .. Office: 110 
W'lght Mael,lnery Charlotte Place, Englewood Cliff., 
specialized line of New Jeney 07832. Fold.Pak Cor. 
chlner)' for the 
Indwtry. Fonn/Fill/Seal porltlon lpecializes In the manu· 
Include the MON.Q.BAG factumg of folding cartOIU for the 
tric, an automatic slnglc mlcaroni and frozen food Industry. 
tem which pennlts high Manufacturing GapabllIUes: Off.et 
ductlan when extreme we:ighlng PrInting from 2 to 8 colors, Rota. 
(.uraC)' Is not grlVW-e and Flexographlc Printlny.. 

HAC II and ~~~~I~I~~il!A~::~:!~i;~:1 Die-Cutting. windowing machines 
. weighers employing the and specill Rnbbel bade up malar 

.cales; and the DU.Q.IlAG printing equipment. Mechanical 
net weigher that Packaging Syltems: In·depth engl. 
MON.O.nAGs in one unit. neering analy.is to belp assure YOll 

also manufactures the FA of the most emclent packaging sys-
unit Ilnd the nOTARY tern In your plant. This Is rollowed 
WEIGHER, for packaging up by continuIng servIce by our 
ducts In rigid containers at engineers. Packaging Design: Pro-
speeds. Call or write Vlcc fessional designers eJ:perienced In 
dent-Sales, Martin D. Cicchelll. fll the puta and related industries Brc 
It f.-ce lechlJlt"JI bulletin. Sce ad " available for your packaging needs. 
pago 7. See Illfide front cover. 

PACKAGING SUPPLIES 
Coo1.EY SALES, INC., P.O. I 

157, Shawnee Mission, Kan 
66201. Cooley Sales, Inc. represt· 
convertcrs In the printed Rims 
dustry. We offer up to six colors 
lIe"ographle printing (line and, 
sc:een) all single Rim or lamlnat 
structure. We offer new mms t 

ve10pment and research, compll 
art department facilities for 1\1 

graphic design Bud/or changes, l 

ventor)' rl..'Orller and prompting s ~ 
terns, warehouse inventory proglll ,I 
and raw stock inventory progrn ll l 
We like to become Involved Wi!!1 
your success. 

DIAMOND 
COIIPORATION, Diamond 
ilglns Products Division, '107 
I .. Street, Middletown, on 
Phone; 513/422-2772. Desl~"C" 
and manufal'tlJrers of labels, 

\I~~~ CONSULTANTS ASSO· 
j INC., 158 Linwood Plaza, 
Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024; (201\ 
944-7972. For folding paper board 
cartons and Oexlble packaging, rep
resenting St. Regis Paper Company. 
Also consulting In buying and seU
Ing macaroni companies. Establish
In 1898. See ad on Inside back 
cover. 

FORTIFICATION 
GHEMIGAL PROD· 

UCTS, INC., P.O. Bo, 431, KlnJ;!' 
port TN 37662. MYV APLEX 600 

. Concentrated Glyceryl Monostear. 
at •• A powdered .tarch.compl.xlng 
agent to Improve ftnnness and re
duco stlddn... and clumping In 

r~~r:.:~~r,: and noodles In Ilse. Rep-
In a\l principal 

markeHng centers. Gall (800) 251· 
0351 tol1 free. Sl'C nd 011 page 4a. 

VITAMINS, INC,,!?OO East Randolph, 
Suile 5560, Chicago, IIIlnol. 60601. 
Phone: (aI2) 881·0700. Manufa.,. 
turers of enrichment Ingredients 
used by macaroni manufacturers 
and flour millers. Also manufactur
ers of protein supplements includ
Ing defailed wheat genn and milk 
proteins of high biological value. 
Sales rcpresentatlves: East, Louis 
A. VIviano, Jr., P.O. Bo, 374, Plain. 
ReId NJ 07061 (201) 754-9001; Mid· 
west, Jack W. Rogers, Chicago, 
IIUnols 60601; (312) 881·0700. West, 
joseph P. Manson, 610 Newport 
Center Dr., Newport Beach. CA 
9:l88O. (714) 1m-0432. 

SERVICE 
WINSTON l.ADORATORIES, INC., 

2.5 Mount Vernon Street, Ridgl.. ... 
field Park, N.J. 07860. Our lahora· 
tories, with 60 years of e"perlcnr.t·. 
continue to ful811 a \'ital nel'tl of 
every Posta produccr - Evaluation 
o( product quality. Quality starts 
with the selection of tim hest raw 
materials free of incidental addi
tives such as pesticide residucs, 
pathogenic Ibacteria, and edralll'" 
ous matter. Also a continual check
ing of your egg solid content or 
noodles and your enrll:hment con
centrations arc necesary to insure 
proper nutrition and compliance 
wlll\ Federal requirements. Have 
questions concemlng nutritional la
belling? Know what records must 
be maintain to substantlnte your 
product claims. The Winston Lnl,.. 
oratories Inc. - S[M!clalists In the 
Chemistry & Bactcriology of ~ la· 
caronl and Noodles. jnmes and 
Marvin Winston, Directors. Prompt 
and Efficient Scrvlce since 1920. 
Phone: (201) 440-00'22. Sec ad Oil 
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Compo.lte Can. 
Daise Cascade, Composltc Cnn DI

vision, 1:1300 Interstate Drive, Hazel
wood, MO 63042., manurachm's com
posite containers Including the Cum
poslte 30N Frozen Food Cnn. 

Thesc contnlners arc used hy fro· 
zen egg proct.'Ssors who fill tht'sc com
posite 30# CIlns with high (luality 
yolk lind whole egg produets, which 
aro then frozen ana used In the manu· 
facture of egg noodlt-s und otlll'r rna-

enroni products. 
Advantages of the cUl1lpmlh~ ao, 

lWJII are: Conhtillcr will lIut 1 lllit. ea.~c 
or lise, contlliuer "'111 he "cut-uwny", 
und hyn·thlrds of Il cUlnptJ~ltc (.'on
tulner Is made from nur must 1I~lIew
able reSOllr(.'C - trees. 

For more in£onnatiulI, l1l11tal:t the 
rollowing sales "fliccs: 

Gordoll Von Doerstell, nusluess 
Manager, Food Products ; 13300 Inter· 
state Drive, Hazelwood. ~IO 63402. 

David Rmokn'soll ur Kurt Lowder
milk. 676 E. Swedcsford Hond. 
Wayne, PA 10087. (215) 887·8~15. 

John Wrightmall, Boise. Cascade, 
Trl-State Towers Bldg., Suite 302. 
0575 Higgins Rond. Hoselllont, 11. 
\lOO18. (312) 896-1777. 

Lee Edmundson, Boise. Cns(.'ndc, 
13300 Interstnte Drive. Hazelwood, 
MO 831m. (314) 344·2248. 

John Blachlcy, Bolsc. Cascade, 
2600 Goodrick Ave., Ilichmond. CA 
1J.180-1. (415) :?'l5·94lI. 

CoollY Sale. Co" Inc, 
Cooley Salcs, Inc. P.O. Uo" 157, 

Shawnee Mission, Ks. 00201 (013) 
362-6)20. Coole)' Sales. Inc. reprl'" 
sents extruders and COllverters In the 
printed and plain films Industry. We 
offer up to si" (.'(llors In IIcxographic 
printing (live and/or screen) on sin
gle film or laminated structures. Com
panies that we represent hnve conver
ting operntlolls located across the 
United States for fust ami convcnlent 
service. Plants arc locu!l-d In Imll:Uiot
polls. Indiana. St. Louis. ~Io .• Mission, 
Kansns, Hussclvllle. Arkullsns. San 
Lenntirn, Cnll£omln. 

Our Cost Savings Illfonnathm (CSJ) 
Total Program was designed specifi. 
cally for the Macaroni Industry. ntis 
program I1nal)'z(~s )'onr present pllck
aging net.'tIs to detennlne whcre l'Ost 
saving tcchnlques call be applied for 
ma"hnazatinn of YOlif packaging dol· 
lar. 

Another part of the CSt Tutul 11m· 
gram is an auxllinry funl1 lon. \Ve pm· 
vide Inventory prompting and rl'Or· 
tiering systems, n warehousing pro
gram ror row slnek Illld finished 
goods inventory. We olfcr lIew mms 
research nnt! development, design 
und/or changes. All or these Insure 
the best salable paekugc al Ihe low
est totlll con. 

The ncwest line tlmt we Ilre oifer
Ing tn thc Mal'nronl Indllstry Is In 

(Continued on page 5K) 
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Cooley Solei Co .• Inc. 
{Conunued from pate $4, 

paUct unitizing. We have l'Ompiclc 
lines of shrink ollll stretch wrap films 
IlS well as t'<lulpment that save thou
sands of dollars over conventional 
corntgutcd unitizing methods. For ex
ample, one of the newest stretch films 
elll the mar).;ct is saving uscrs 6-9% 
ov(!r existing hrand nllme stretch peo. 
pic such IlS Mobil, Bordens and EK
xon. 

Coupled with the savings arc 
stronger pcrfonnnucc characteristics. 
Call 115 (or Il profit increasing discus. 
sian. 

As partners In a packagillg program, 
we work on viable, cost effective so
lutions to your lIipt.'Ciflc problems. 

Ouly. as )'OU slIc(.'ccd. will wc. 

Volpi AHilialed wilh Tor .. anl 
Voll,i and Son Machine Corpora

tion or East Fannlngdale. Long Is· 
land. New York in affiliation with Cia. 
l'Omo Torcsani Spa of Milano, Italy 
offers B complete line of cqulpment 
ror the pasta Industry. 

Their models ~fR 135 or ~m 265 
offer the versatility or varied ravioli 
fonns with n block nttachment for 
various tortellinl fomls. This Is called 
their "PluztlU" unit and Is U.S.D.A. 
approved. 

Volpi/Toresanl also offers U.S.D.A. 
IlllProvcd tortellinl machinery (MT 
135 or MT 265 models) as wcll as ag· 
lIalotti DIUI gllocehl machinery. 

A completely automatic system for 
canneloni, manicotti and lagasgna for 
smull to large produdlon Is currently 
going through the process for U.S. 
I).A approval. 

As prevlollsly highlighted Volpi! 
Tort'salll manufactures a completely 
automatic Continuous Noodle ~Ia. 
chine which automatically blends, 
mixes, kneads and laminates the pro. 
dnct sheet before the actual noodle 
cutting process. This Is extremely 
popular with the Oriental noodle and 
is just being realized as a blessing by 
till! italian noodle Industry, It pro
cesses rrom 400 pounds to 1700pounrls 
of l'OlItilluOllS, laminated product for 
tlw fresh pasta 1I00dle industry all pre
tUl'ut(.od. upon customer size rt'(lulre. 
ment. 

Volpi and SOil also produces a 
(.'Ompletc line of Conventional NIJOo' 
die (.''lulpmellt . ~lixers, Sh(.'cters, 
Cutters, Folders and Kneaders In 
tlll'lr Lnll~ Island [)1tmtj as well as n 
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('oll1{11ctc IIno of pastil related cqul~ 
meut In their Toresanl MUan, Italy 
lociUllrs. 

Mr. Joseph P. Volpi, Vil'e President 
of the Arm as well as ~Ir. Peler l. 
Volpi, President lectured on some of 
their t"qulpment at tho Buhler Mnca
ronl School In Zurich, Switzerland 
In March - sponsored by the N.M. 
M.A. 

The Volpi's Invite your (mlulrles. 
111CIr mnnufacturlng facilities arc lo
cated at: "olplle Son Machine Corp .. 
SoBrook Division; 2043 Wellwood 
Avenue. East Fannlngdalc, L.I., New 
York 11735 USA. And at: Giacomo 
Toresanl, Spa; 148 Via Luigi Omalo; 
20102 Milono. Italy 

Some of their Itollan equipment 
was dl.played at the IPAG!IMA FIe
ro dl Milano at the International 
Fnlrgrti ~' Il(1s In Milan this ~farch. Ac
tual produ .. ·Ion was seen there and 
any concelvab!:: questions you might 
have can be answt:.'Nl here. 

Please drop them a lillt: UI l.;4ii. 'fbe 
Ilumbcn: 516-293-4010 or 212-499-
5922 Tele" 6-17001. 

In the U.S. contacts arc Joseph P. 
or Peter J. Volpi. In Italy contact Mr. 
Nicola Palaglano, 

$2.5 Million Campaign 
Launch .. Innovative Palla 

The largest advertising expenditure 
ever to launch a pasta product has 
heen committed to the Introduction 
of an Innovative family of hlgh.proteln 
pastIL' hy Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co., 
Lowdl, Mass. The campaign for 
l)riuce Superonl, broke In New York 
M"",h 3. It will spend more than $2.5 
mUllah In the coming 10 months, 
there, In New Englnnd, Chicago and 
Detroit. 

"Supcroni 15 an entirely new fonn 
01 a staple lood product," says Zal 
Venet, president, Venet Advertising 
Inc., the agency which developed the 
l:'.1mpalgn. Mit Is a paslll that provides 
tho consumer with an alternative to 
tho traditional and most costly pm
teln-rlch foods." TIle TV and radio 
l'Ommcrclnls and newspaper adver· 
tiscments position the 11 varieties of 
Pasta Supcroul ~galn5t meat, poultry 
and cheese. 

Superoni provides them with au t·· 
nomlcai, highly nutritious source 
protein. And, It mob, tastes Hlee II 

has aU the other positive element~ 
pasta." 

TI,e firs' Right of the CII,nm';"'. 

which broke at the cnldd~I~:~I~~~i:~: ::~ :1 
features a 3O-second tl 
merclal, a oo.second 
clal. a 6O().Une nel'''pt'per 
advertisement 
than $1 million 
for the 10-wcek program. 

In the Introductory television 
merclal, a box of Superonl 
Is shown In front of a chicken, 
of steak and a portion of col:ta~;,·. 
cheese, and the statement Is 
that Superonl has 4l percent 
protein than hamburger. The 

line of the newspaperr ,~~~r~:~:"~~;~' 
states, .. Nt. ... v Prince S' 
hettl v •• Beel." Cop 
ani costs about one-tendl as 
stellk per serving; hILS almost nn fill 
and no cholesterol. 

Whl1e Supcronl has 1I)l,e~e:n;th;;~:I'~:::; 
on a limited basiS, In s] 
elbow macaroni fonn, 
time tho t!f1Ul'e family of 11 
will be avan.ble. 

Venet Advertising Inc. has bt'ell 
the advertising agency for Prhll'(' 
Macaroni since 1967. 

Mililary Sal .. Conlullanl 
Skinner Macaroni Senior Vice 

Ident of Sale. W. E. "Bill" Clark 
base his operations out of Oklaho .. . 
City, Okla., serving as a mlltary sal· 
consultant for both Skinner Macaw 
lind San Giorgio Macaroni, aoconlh 
to Jo~('ph P. Viviano, Prt>Sldellt 
San Giort~lo-Slelnner, Inc. 

Clnrk, who has been with Skhllt 
for 28 years, hIlS been In charge 
Skinner military sa1cs the past £i. 
years, a period In which military 531 
Increased 68% . 

Both Skinner Macaroni and SI 
Giorgio Macaroni are divisions . 
San Giorgio-Skinner, Inc., a subsld 
ary of Hershey Foods, Hershey, Po. 

OIJ!j(~rvlng that Supcronl already 
has total chain supennarket dlstribu· 
Uou, Mr. Venet stated, "Su[H!ronl Is 
a product of the 8O"s. !., a time when 
shoppers are very hudget-consclous, ' 

Clark Joined Skinner In 1952 as A', 
lanto Regional Sales Manager flfr 
Southeastem statcs. He later bel'llll'\' 
Assfslllllt Soles Manager and In IOfi5 
he was appointed Vice President/ 
Sales and a member of the Sklnnl'r 
hoard of directors. lie became Senlur 
Vlcc President of Sales In 1970. 

Clark and hlr wile. lola. will-,..ild,· 
III Oklahoma Glty. 

------- - .-::::...::.-:.-----

INNOVATION ~ DESIGN 
COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURERS OF PASTA AND 

CHINESE NOODLE PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

CANNELONI-MANlconl LINE 

COMPLETE LINE OF PASTA 
EQUIPMENT FEATURING: 
'Aavloll Machinery 
'Tortelllni Machinery 
'Sheeler-Kneaders 
'Also Available Combination Aevioli/Tortelllni 
Gnocchl Machinery 
Extruders 'AI, U.I .O.A. Approwd 

Our new •• t unit fealurln, an ."truder 10 form the 
sheet, and a blanching unit to cook the dough which Is 
then chilled prior 10 It I being automallcally filled with 
meat or cheese. The ,he,ll, then roUed 10 form II con
IiJlUOUI product and I, cui to your required length for 
packagIng. 

A precooked lasagna .trlp or strIps can be made 
wllhout usIng Ihe 1111 appMatus - and cut to your reo 
qulred lenglhs. 

COMPLETE LINE OF CHINESE NOODLE 
MACHINERY MANUFACTURED BY VOLPI: 
Sheeters (Single end Two Stetlon) 
Compactors 
Skln·Cutters 
Three and Five Bag Mixers 
Fortune Cookie Equipment 
Folder/Stsckers 

VOLPI NOODLE CUnER 
Larg. productlon Noodl. Cutler for 

Chin ... Noodlea I.aturlng flv. 1111 Ilalnll .. 
It III cutter. to your lpeclflcatlonl (lnilin. 
la1\Ioul removil of .. m. for cl •• nlng pur· 
PO ... ); .ulo"",'Uc i.nglh - cutting .nd fold· 
Ing/ltleking to your. lpetlileillona a. wall II 
automatic du.llng. 

SHEETER/KNEADER! 
CUnER 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE 
LINE 

r.k" your mill and Iheel., 
knead. and cull In ono opera
tIon. 

VOLPI & SON MACHINE CORP. 
SIBROOI~ ~ 

2043 Wellwood Avenue, ealt Farmingdale, L.1., New York 11135 
(6181 293..a10 , (2121 499-6922 ,TELEX: 6oI703t 

Pre.. a bullon and you're pro
ducIng 800" 10 1750" plr hour of noo· 
dIe aulomaUcally _ "blendlng, mlldng, 
kneading, IhaeUng. cu!!lng and folding 
in one Conilnuoul line. 

giacomo tOf8sani 
1t 
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SAVE OVER $1 MIL N IN TEN YEARS! 
WITH EACH MICROWAVE 
DRYER 

• Up to 4 times the production In 
the same feet of floor space (a bar
gain in itself with construction 
costs in the 540 sQ.lIt. range ). 
• Free production: 5.42% with a 
5-day week. 
• Save energy. Tests prove over 
50% total energy savings com
pared to some competitive dryers. 

• Santilation savings. Minimum 
5100 each cleaning . Most easily 
sanitized dryer, hose it down or 
steam clean it. 
• Save on inslallaliol). Fabncated 
and assembled at our plant. Up to 
5,000 man-hours savings. 

• Other lac tors of increased fleXI 
bility. less waste from spillage . 
more exact moisture control . 

A BETTER PRODUCT 

Finally we have the capability 
we 've been trying to achieve for 
hundreds of years-drying maca
roni products from the inside out. 
Until now we have had to wait for 
the product to "sweat" or "rest " so 
that the moisture would migrate to 
the surface, when we could again 
dry some more " , in small stages. 
We had to be careful not to "case 
harden" the product so the moist
ure would not get trapped, thereby 
causing the product to keep drying 
on the outside , but not properly, 
and to " check" at a later date, 
when thai moisture finally did 
make its escape, 

Microdry actually produces , 
ler producllhan does ccnve 
processing . The superioril } 
the cooking strength and 
when ready to eat. and thl 
enhancement and microb l 
when presented in the 
We will be pleased to 
pies of product made on 
press, same die, same raw 
but dried in convenli 
Microdry units, You will I 
the color difference , cook 
taste the bite differences , 
measure for yourself the 
sluff off each product. 

• Kills all weevils-eggs, 
and adulls. 
• Kills all salmonella , SlaPlnl·.~~;"·,ssors 
Coli and Cnliforms. Grea 
duces lolal microbial counts 

• Makes a product with " 
color. 

TIW MAt 'AMIiNI JUUMNAI 

WHAT USERS SAY: 

• Lowest downtime. We keep an 
accurate record of all downt ime 
and express it as a percentage of 
time down to time scheduled 
Microdry leads the list al less than 
2%. 
Plant Manager 01 a leading mid· 
west operation. 

• " AII future equipment will be 
Microdry" 
Technical director 01 if large pasta 
plant. 

• ,, ' guess the grealeslcompllmenl 
I can pay to Microdry IS that ., we 
were going 10 Install another Shorl 
Cui line in our Opera lion. II would 
delinllely be a Microdry/ Mlcro 
wave Dryer. 
EKBcullve Vice Preslden" pasta 
manllfaclu/cr. 

UNITS IN THESE LBS I HR . 
CAPACITIES : 1500. 2500 AND 
4.000 ARE OPERATING TODAY 
OR ARE ON ORDER FOR: 

• GOLDEN GRAIN PLANTS: 
7 units 
Chicago, Seattle. Safl Leandro. 

• D'AMICo- 1 uM 
Chicago. 

• CATELLI 1 tIIl.1 
Montreal. 

• GOOCH ' 2 un., s 
Lmcoln. Nebraska . 
.0 B lunll 
FOri Worll!. Texas. 

• LIPTON: 2 un.ls 
Toronto. Canada. 

• GILSTER MARY LEE 3 UOl'S 
Chester. IIImoiS. 

• WESTERN GLOBE 2 unliS 
Los Angeles 

• PILLSBURY CO (American 
Beauty DiviSion)' 2 uMs 
K.lnsas City, Kansas . 

• SKINNER : 1 uM 
Omaha. Nebmska . 

• Oiewasher by Microdrv. More 
compact. 2.00D p . .!I . I . lVater nozzle 
pressuros. 

MICRO DRY Corp. World loador 
In Induslr lal microwayo hoallng 

3111 Foslor ia Way 
San Ramon, CA 94583. 415/ 837·9106 



Opportunities for Increasing 
by Sal Maritato 

A few years ogo, mnny of the (.'On
sumers who fully understood the 

lIutrltional value at pasta products 
w('rc those of us In the pllStn produc
ing Dud durum milling industries, 
wheat farmers and some home econo
mists. 

Now, pasta and other wheat·based 
foods ure the popular choice of in
creasing numbers of hcaltll-consdous 
Americans interested in good nutrI· 
tlon and better enUng habits. The rea· 
son Is simple: Industry-wide groups 
and government organizations are 
currently debunking widespread mis
conceptions about nutrition and, In 
(ad, arc recommending that Ameri
cans "cat foods with adequate siardl 
and fiber" to mo.~c sure they get 
cnough essential nutrients in their 
dlels. 

MulUfoods has been n strong pro
ponent of a 10-yenr eUort by wheat 
lanners, nour mUlcl ', bakers and plU· 
to produl'Crs to d\:\'clop an Industry. 
wide, funded progrom for rescorch 
nnd nutrition education on beholf of 
wheat-bosed foods in the United 
States. Assuming a successful Morch 
referendum, the Wheat Industry 
Council wU1lllunch the proposed pro
gram In July of this yenr. 

Pasta Products Promoted 
Plans call for the Wheat Industry 

Council to be composed of five repre
l~'!ltatlves from each of the follOWing 
~;f OUpS; end.produl't manufacturers -
bah·rs and posta producers; proccs· 
sors - millers: produCl'rs - wheat 
famwrs; and consumers. Included 
among the representati\'es will be 
pasta producers, durnm fanners and 
millers with durnm products capaci
ties, 

In nu effort to promote the (,'011-

sumption of pasta and ull wheat-bas
ed foods, flour and semolina used hy 
end-product manufacturers \\ ill be as
sessed at the rate of one (''Cllt per 
hundred-weight for the first yellr, 
Basl,tI on current production figures, 
tlmt assessment could yield more than 
$1.5 million In t."<iucntlon and resenrch 
funds. Ami pasto products stand to 
henefit nlong with other whcat-hau'tl 
prcxillctS, 

Dietary Culdellnes 
Pastn products rt'f'Clved ollother 

hoost recently from the U,S. D~part
lIIellts of Agriculture (USDA) and 
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Sal" 
Ilealth, Education aod Welfare 
(HEW) In Ulelr new "Dietar), Guide· 
lines for Americans." Among other 
things, the guideline. suggest that 
Americans would be wuo to incrense 
their intake of "complex carl>ohy
drules," which Include whole graJn 
breads, cereals, pruta and other grain 
products. 

The departments' revised set of die
tary gonls states: 

"Eat more complex carbohydrates 
dally; Substitute starches for fats and 
sugars. Select loods which are good 
sources of fiber and starch, such as 
the whole grain hreads and cereals, 
fruits and vegetables, beans, peas and 
nuts," 

In Ilnllounclng the new guidelines 
In February, Secretary of the Agricul
ture Bub Bergland said. !bose arc 
gcneml recommendations and within 
them Individuals make their own 
cholccs from n variety of foods. TIll' 
guidelines developed by scientists at 
'-'SOA and HEW give the public con
sistent and substnntlated nutrition 
Infonnatfon. With them, people call 
make reasonahle and conGdont decis
Ions In selecting the best foods tn fit 
their nutrition needs." 

The timing couldly hardly have 
hl'Cll better. The Wheat Industry 
Coullcil 15 about to get underway 
with its ntow education progmm and 
American consumers have been made 
more nwarc of tho "etod for grain 
products In their diets. Demand for 
macaroni. spaghetti and noodles will 
Increase n.s myths about carhohydrates 
are dispelled. Multlloods Is ready to 
support this unique promotion oppor
tunity for the Industry to help meet 
the Incrensed demand for pnsta pro
ducts Inst ns we have for nearly 40 
years. During that time, we have 
grown to become one of the largest 
durum millers In the United States 
by sup?lying prcmlum quality semo
lina and durum Oour, and dependahle 
senice to otlr customers. 

Long.Tenn Growth 
While the domestic demand for 

whent·blUed products looks promls-
lng, the same may also be true of 
foreign demnnd. Consider, i£ you will, 
that the world popuL1t1on is now 
alxmt four billion people and that It 
Is estimated that currently anywhere 
from ont ... half to one billion peoplo do 
1I0t receivi enough food to live, Add 
to ther..c figures ,hi estimated world 

1 f bIll 1 b tJ A maclUoni chnrt might he a good 
popu atlon 0 Iht I on peop e y IlIt'CC to gl\'e nut, Show them what yenr 2000 and the figure swells to ' 

bl I half b II ' sizes ami shape's nrc IIvllilahk Wl' 
passl e ' ono am a a i ion [M '>III,nelrIClllls.h,ollld limit Intake uf !'ialt ' tlSl"<i lino drnwlugs with hrownink nn 
pie underfed at the tum of the ct nmht!r yellow papt'r. Simple l,(Klklng 
tury, nkohnl, tin Sf) In Instmctions IIIlll ulltrlllllilal Iufnrnm-

Acconllng to recent goverlnnt lion Is given _ lnst the hasll's. I-Ia\'t' 
statistics, 70 percent of the world, It slzt'd to fit Intn )'our salesman's 
tenru of populatJon, 15 a Hnet hooks nml a t'lltnlog l'n\'elupe rur 
ter" of fOod, producing mailing. 
cent of the world's food. 

d d 1 lood Heclpc cartl! aTe very hnpmtilnt. 
large eman or exists 5:<8 Is stalldnnl In the rumiservil'C in-
vidcs a major source of tlustry. Difrerent l'oloJl'd stol'k lit. 
growth In the years nhead. tmets pick-ups, SdlOol lundl Jl'l'lpl's 

Overall, we arc entering a are for HO or loti st'rvlngs, 
or new opportunities for In [uh'ertislng. t'Ollslder the Chefs 
snles, cxnnnded education I h Id II I 

ch 1-- d II magazines. Your al S ou tl' w Int 
sear .]t Is a ecade ca Ing )'OU sell in a glanl'C with the !lllUle ur cr action and effort un our 

the compauy In hlg leUt'rs. Ilt'clpes 
meet the Increasing need for wurk vcry well In SdlOul Lunch 11111.-
nutrition worldwide, Iications. 

New Vice Pr"ldent 
Wesley C, Baker, vice 

and general manager or the 
ricultural Products Division, 
elected a senior vice president 
ternational Multifoods eff"eti,,11I 
~farch 1. 

In related at'tioll, William C. 
ver, who has ht.'en vice p""lOlent 
general manager of Klllg 
slon, assumes the new position 
presldollt and general manager 

pcrsweet operations In the U.S. ~]~:::Ih;~rn~:::~ culluml Products Division. 
David D. Wei", King Foods . 

president - production, has bl'L 
named division vice president al' 
general manager of King Foods I ' 
vision, which r.roduccs and mark! 
portion-control ed frozen meat pI 
ducts for the food service Industr;. 

with 

In his new position, Baker will {'( 
tinue to have overall responsibll 
for MulUfoods' formula feed and 1 

tail opcrutlons, animal health Ul 
\'cterinnry ~llpply nperatlons and st', 
corn operations, 

Glover, In his new capacity, W 

he rcsponslble for Superswcet form' 
In fceds and animal health operatloll ' 
us well as the Agricultural ProdUt'I' 
Division engineering runctlon. 

Intcrnational Murtifoods, "ased i 
Minneapolis, Is a worldwide lood 
t.'P.Sslng Cflmpany with annual sales 
$1 hiliion. 

Semolina sold in a rango of 
SI4.3O, Minneapolis during the 
two months of 1980. 

by Phyllis Larsen. 
Golden Grain Macaroni Company 
Fuodsen'icc 15 another world. Hut 

pr.ople there aren't tou dil£ert'lit 
us, Oh, they all drC'Ss in whill', 

think like we do. You're go
to give foodsen'k-e llCOple 

"~~::~::~f.~t~service, and you've got to 
~,: with them, 

15 a National J\estaurant As
Convention - and none of 

This Is a good plncc to 
with foodservke pt.'i)' 

Keep It slmplc. TI,ey listen to thl' 
things you say th(!II the)' mu)' 
)'ou off. 

them the haslc fllet~, What Is 
'~':d:;:~iv~A~n:d what lIlacaronl Is not. 
~ ~ no color, no prcsen'n-

110 cxcept in the cooking 
, 110 fat, 10lv cost fonn of pro
enriched with B vlllllnincs lind 
cnrhohyd,"tes ~l' e In favor now 
th~ Nutritional Coullcll. Macu-

Is a bland product good for WI)'
diet. 

Visual aids Uft! Importllut. "~lal"R
ronl Menu ~Jagle" t"Rlm.' out ruurtl'en 
yenrs ago ns all t'tlucatlollill film and 
It 15 well worth reviving, Free dlstri
ImUon to sdumls 1111(1 1I111versities 
would Ill! great. A Sl't of slidt's would 
be vcr)' educntiuI!ul, stich as n tour 
thruugh n macllrolll plunt. 

SllI'eutl the knowledge of macunllli 
products. Particlp<lte In fondsen'k'C 
l'(}IWcntions. Givc tlll'm simple aids 
un how tn t'ilOk mllcllronl, hnw til rl" 
heut it, how tn huve II goud prmhll't. 

Therc arc buycrs nlllt there art' St'l
ler,~, Let's he Stll'l'l'ssful scllers, 

Peavey Second Quarter, 
First Half Earnings Up Sharply 

I'enV}' Company UIIIlUUllt'l'd H't'" 
ord slllt'S and ellrnlngs fur till' sl'l'ilml 
'Iuarter nnd six months ended Janu
nry 31, 1980, Net l'ltrnlngs fur tIlt' Sl'e:

uml '\Unrtl'r were SO,345,OO(J or $1.12 
pt'r S Inre on sales of $103,.J63,()UU. 
TIlls l'Ompares with Iwt t'urnlngs of 
.$.1.100,000 IIr 71 pl'J(.'Cnt pl'r shure IlH 
snll'S of $142,472,O()O rur the same 
period a yellr ago. 

Net cltnllngs ror the first sl,'( I11lIl1ths 
of 6sl"R1 )'car 10SO were $13,(t'25,()(KI 
or $2.30 per share 011 snles of S38.J,. 
100,000. This cnl1lpnres with !wt eurn· 
lugs or $8,251,000 or $1.43 J)er shnrc 
on sales of S280,59<J,O()O ror tIlt' first 
half of fiscuJ year uno, 

Earnings for the sel'Oud (Itlurlt'r 
and six mouths were Impnl'lt't h)' n 
writt ... off of the tluamortlzcd portillil 
of goodwill ret'orded 111 the 1075 Ill'
qulsltlon of U.S. Floor Systems, Inc., 
amounting to S),369,OOO or 24 l1.'nts 
I)('r share. 

Pea\'ey Chnlrman nnd Chief Exec-. 
uti\'(' Olfil't'r WilIlum C, Stnl'ks said: 
"As In tilt' first Iluartt'r, vlrtuully ull 
operntlllg nrt'B.'i of tht, Company l,(lII
trlhuh'd to tlll' hllpru\,I'i1 sl'l'uml '1ullr
tl'r perforullllll'l' with Inl'H'lIsed grain 
I1ml Unllf \'Ulunlt' Itgnln Iwing tIll' key 
rudor," 

Stocks saM cllrllln~s of the l\grlt'ul
tuml Croup Wl'rt' slIiJstalltially nhell.d 
IIr Illst )'Cllr as gmll! volume t'OlItintled 
tu rellel'l strung t'xport ulld domestic 
demallli. 

Flour Volume Increased 
TIll' Fuod Cruul) l'OUtiIlUt'tl to ex. 

perlt'lIt'C Impro\'(.'d lIour volume and 
t'arulngs as \\'(.'11 liS hllTeased Sides 
111111 t'llrlllllgS £rolll grul1.'J)' products 
III the sCl,()lIll (1'IIlrlt!r, Retail Cronp 
sull's and earulllgs l'illltilllled to fin-

I
)rove c.lurlllg the sCl1llld quarter It-d 
»' the Fnrm Store and Fabric dlvi

SIOIlS, The Building Supplies dh'islon 
hud hnprm't'tI snles while ennlinj.!;s 
Wl're about l'\'t'n with last year, 

"Clven our stmng first hulf, we re
IIlIIln t'Ollnllellt that t.'llnllllgS fur till' 
full rellr will shm ' suhstllutlnl hn
pru\'t.'mt'nt uwr fiscal yellr Hl7U," 
Stuck said, "lIowe\'t'r, till' Husslall 
gmln l'mhargt) has Ilitnulut't.'d "" ele
ml'lIt ur ullt'Crtalnty luto the outlook 
fur the Imlanl'C ur our fisl,,,1 Yl'llr, pllr. 
tll'ulnrly fur the fourth (Jnnrtt'r,' he 
snld, ''Tlw likl'lihund (If Iwar-tcnn no. 
dut11011 ill ,hulh U,S. gmln t'Xports 
IIl1d fnnn illmlne l'Ould II1l'an l'amlllgs 
WIlII't rl'ach It'"els anticipall'd hefort' 
tilt! (!IllhArgn," 

Wayne L. Bildohl 
Joins Campbell Soup 

Cumphl'll soup Compauy has au
uounced tilt' uppullltl!ll'ut u£ WaYlie 
L, Bildahilis "Il'l' Prt'sldl'nt-~IIl,ket
lug of its CIIIUlt'd Fllod Divislun, 

~Ir. UihlahlllJt'\'lollsl), sl'J\'ed liS dl
\'isIUIl \'k'C prt'sidl'nt Imd general man
ager IIf thl' Killlherl)'-Clark Curpora
tion's U.S, CUIISlllller BIISilll'SS Oivl. 
SIUII, 

At CBUlphell, ~Ir, Uiltluhl will hl' 
n'sjlUllsihle ror markctllig all products 
In thc COIIII'ilIlY'S Cllllllt'd }o-oucl 01. 
vislull - ill(.' utling Cmnph('II's line of 
Hed-ulld-'Vhite CUlldt'lISl'd Suups, 
Chllllky SOll[l,~ , "\'_8H C;ol'ktllil Vege. 
tahle Juit'l', Purl. bi: Ill'ltllS, ami Frau
l11-r\lIlt'rit'au pruducts. His Cllmphell 
appuintmcnt WIlS l'ffl'Cti\'l' Fehruary 
2.'), 
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Obituarl .. 
Sidney S. Waldbaum 

Aller a lengthy mncu Sidney S. 
Waldbaum of Crand Island, Nebraska 
died In December at age 67 in Omaha. 
Sidney had been in\'olved In the egg 
Industry .Ince 1933 when he began 
his career working for his father Sam 
wllb d,e S&W Waldbaum Company, 
New York City. In 1941 he founded 
his own company. The Twin Riven 
Co. Crand Island, Nebraslca. In 1967 
he joined the Milton C. Walbaum 
Company. Wakelleld, Nebraska. He Is 
survived by his wife Fern. sons How· 
o,d and Douglas, and doughter Carol, 
his brother Dr. Milton C. Waldbaum 
of Omaha. Nebraska, and his slstcr 
Mrs. Roslyn Altschlcl. Cedarhurst, 
New York. 

Robert T. Wilberall 
Hohert Thomas \Vithernll. 44, of 

Ridgewood, New Jersey, a sales ad
ministrator with Thomns J. Lipton, 
InC',. Englewood Cliffs, died of a heart 
attack Fehruary 9. Surviving are his 
wife, H. Maxine, three SOIlS, n. 
Thomas 'r., Michael J.t tlud lbeodorc 
James, all at home; and two brothers, 
Peter of Wilmington, Del. Rnd Donald 
of Conoord, Mass. 

Hershey Tops $1 Billion Sal .. 
II~rshcy FOods CorporatJon an

nounced "hat Its sales for 1979 sur· 
IlaSSl>d 81 billion for the first time in 
the Company's history. Its 1979 cam-
ings also set a reconl. 

Consolidated m·t sales for the year 
lolaled 81,161.295,000 compared with 
$7ff1,880,OOO in 1918. Net income lor 
the year was 853.5(»,000 (S3.78 per 
1..111OmOll share) compared with 841, .. 
456JXX) (83.0-2 per .hare) In 1978. 

Net sales for the fourth quarter of 
1979 we", 8319,(176,000 compared 
with S:22.l,809,OOO for the same qnarter 
in 1978. Net income for the fourth 
clnartcr was 813.267,000 ('.94 per com· 
man share) l'Ompan>d with $13,342,000 
('.97 per share) in the same period of 
1978. 

Results of operations of Friendly 
ke Cream Corporation, acquired In 
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early 11179, have ~ Included In the 
oonsoUdated rosults of Hershey .Inee 
lb. beginning of February, 1979. 
Friendly', results wne not included 
for the same period of 11178. 

-All operating units 01 lb. Corpor. 
ation shared In our 1979 growth. .. saki 
Wi1Iiam E. Dt.oarden, Vice Chairman 
Dnd Chid Executive Officer. -"The rna· 

ra
r oontributor was Hershey Ch()(.'O. 

ate Company, whose record sales and 
",,",Ings were highlighted by solid 
gains In market shares du'ring the 
year." . 

"'Sales continued strong in the 
fourth quarter, although not at the 
rate of the SreviOW three quarten," 
Dearden sal . "In the fourth quarter 
of 11178 sales surged because of antlci. 
patol')' buying as a result of announc
ed price Increases for our chocolate 
and confectionery products," 

Million Dollar Gift 
Creighton University has rccel .... cd 

a Sl million unrestricted gift from Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd E. Skinner of Omaha. 

The Rev. John J. Callahan, acting 
president of the Creighton Develop
ment Foundation, said the gift is the 
largest so far in the Challenge for 
Century II campaign to raise $70 mil .. 
lion for Creighton and St. Joseph 
IlospitaJ. 

~Ir. Skinner is dminnan of Skinner 
~Iacaroni Company. 

Kraft TV Special 
During the t:lird week in April, hair 

the households In Am.rica will be sold 
by Kraft related·item re,.-;pes on the 
Spedal: -rhe Uon, The Witch, and 
the W.nlrobe: 

TV Magazine will give 20,000,000 
households an instant shopplllg list 
with some sixteen recipes printed In 
TV Guide nest to the Kraft TV Spec
ial program listing. 

No.8 of the 16 is a ~lostaccio1i trc.-
ipe calling for Velvecta Cheese, halT), 
burger, onion green per.per, tomatoes 
and tomato SAuce, sa t pepper uml 
oregano. 

Recipe store folders are avallahle 
along wtlh other polnt.of.purchase 
materials. 

What', Up, Down 
In Uving Cosh 

Althougn oonsumer prices increased 
13.3 perct"nt on average from Decem
her, \978, to December, 1979, nume,.. 
ous Items soared even faster. 

1_ dw ... 13.3" or __ 
Fuel OU ............................... . 
Casoline ............................... . 
Air fares .............................. . 
Hamburger ......................... . 
Train f .... ......................... . 
Round steak ....................... . 
Bananas ............................... . 
Natural gas ......................... . 
Tomatoes ................... , ......... . 
Coffee ................................... . 
Sirloin steak ........................... _.'_ ". ::. 
Auro.ftnance charges ..... .... . 
Mortgage interest ......... ...... . 
Bus fares .............................. .. 
Hotels and motel rooms ... . 
Auto parts ........................... . 
Tnxi lares ............... " ........... vp 14.1,. 
LaundJy and dry e1eaning 
White bread ....................... . 
Snack loods ....................... . 
II""" that rose I ... than 
AutomobUe.body work ... . 
Hot dogs ............................... . 
Automobile tires ............... . 
Restaurant dinners ............ up""" 
Property insurance ........... . 
Electricity ........................... . 
Cereal ................................... . 
Hospital room ..................... . 
~Iilk ..................................... . 
Apples ............................. ...... . 
Children's shoes ................ " 
Cheese ................................ .. 
Col. drinks ......................... . 
Dental services ................... . 
NC\\"Spipcrs ......... .. .............. . 
Seafood ................................. . 
Cosmetics ......................... "". 
Cookies ........ ...... ................. . 
\Vine ..................................... . 
College tuition .................. .. 
Automobiles ....................... . 
~Iagazines .......................... .. 
Eyegl ................................ . 
Cigarettes ............................. . 
Automobile insurance ....... . 
Whiskey ............................... . 
Sof ....................................... . 
Property I .... ................... . 
Egg •...................................... 
Used can ............................. . 
'Vomen's dresses ............. . 
Local phone calls ........ " ..... . 
Television sets .... ............... . 

II""" fut ck>cIined in price-
Chicken .......................... Down 
Long.distance calls ........ Down 
Women's sportswear .... Down 
~fen's mats .................... Down 
Lettuce ................... ......... Down 
Pork sausage .................. Down 
HIJll ................................ Down 
Bacon .............................. Down 

PROBLEMS • EXPERIENCE 
With more thon half a century of experience we believe we might 
be able to help if you have any problems in our oreos of experience. 

PACKAGING - we believe we hove undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly con· 
tinue our updating processes. 

PROMOTION - we have not only conceived many 
promotionol plans, but we have 
studied many that others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study, ond 
recommend odditionol products that 
might be promoted in your trading 
l:ueos. 

MARKETING - rather than depending entirely on 
odvertising dollars, we can show you 
modern morketing methods which 
will help copture more of your mar
ket. We have done it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can point the way towards new 
profitoble products ond layout mer· 
chandising methods. 

We have experience in these areal. 

Charte. C .... tottl, President Jack E. ROIIOHI, Vice President 
Gearg. Leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood Plola 

Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Established in 1898 
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